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Full long our feet the flo1Tery vrays 
Of Peace bave troa, 
Content Yd.th creed and "arb "1.nd phrc:.se: 
, h2.rder path in earli ,r d.a.y~ 
Led up to Goe. . 
'.'..'oo cheaply trutl1s, once .t-urchas .. c.. ... ear, 
re made our mm; 
i:;:'oo long i:,he worlc.. has s1n::.l:: to D.Jar 
our boast of full corn in the ear, 
others sovm; 
To see us stir the 11artyr fires 
Of long ar· o , 
And wrap olu~ satisfieo. desirr;s 
In the sin:;eo. r,a:1tle that our si:::'"S 
Have dropped belmv. 
But now tne ,::ross our worthiJs bore 
On us is laic. 
Profession' s quiat slee_ is ot~r 
And in the scale of "·-ruth once nor"' 
our faith is .reigh13a. 
The level.lee gun, 1i:1e battle- r2..nc. 
, e may not tu..:a : 
But calmly loyal re c2.n sta.;_1d 
And suffer "id. th Ol1r suLerin land 
For conscience' sake. 
- -John Greenl;af .ihittier, lSoJ. 
This thesis has been ~tri tten about uaker JJacifis.:1 in : a..11sa.s 
during the years 1833 to 19....:.5 . It has been devoted to a CLescri_)tion 
of the role .Jhich pacifism. has Jlayecl within the .~ri2nds reli iou8 s ~ct 
and an attempt has been made to ex~llore T,.1e co·,id.itions ana v _1ts tnat 
have effected the peace testimony. Finally, this t.hesis :1as '.~3cn ,Jro-
c.uc ;d i..'1 an enc...e2.vor to cleocri e the problems and dilermas thr.t h.:tve 
attenc~eu. tnc actio·'ls of those versons ·d_o 11ave. ad.. ~I•cd to -!:.1 1 '-3 ya .er 
doctrine of nonresistance . 
11 -~uaker Paci.:'is!r in __ 3._-r1...,as, 1833-1>1L!._;n is t,hc ... ·:.i._'r;t 2.vt 1.1] v 1,hat 
has been nade to present a a3fir..itiv; study devoted -~o a u.octrinal te .• -
et of the ~oci ,ty o.: ri nc.s i 1 .~ r..sas. 
in other fields -rihich r.ave 3.. 1-x~'1ri..1.b upon the acifis.: r.' • msns \~l:::il.-
ers . '..l:'h& most notablJ of ·elks i~ tLe Ur0 • 7ohme mbl.:.c8t on of 
.... lU\1S • • Jonss entitl:d t.1e Lat.er J:')..:;rioc.s O.L 1-tlB.:: .,:is • secUo 1 0f 
this ·.rork is devotee.. to ?. r~vi.J., a_ the ~2 ·lJ 'J'Gv_c .• _1:, .!G acl:::'i"'t.,ic 
actions of u-sl:er pionJers ir L'..l.J:ls·:i.s ~rit 1 i ..,.,•al_ r ~ortio.1 .... al..:.. 
·11i th tht:::: cor.::1.ict en ,cnderecl c '<rin, the ris ::>1 rev::1-v2.lisrn. • secoru 
1.or1<s: of V'L.-:J.e is that of dheL .... on Jackso11, ,-.1.c: .. "-'irs -~ ... ms2.~, .. :ic l 
c3.eals vd.th the VJhole o.i: the s:lt,tle ent J.ri, 'BV~lo_1m~'nl;, o.=· u!l. ·oci t. 
of Friends in the stA.te . This composi ti,)n has beer o.i: valu vO .. 1' :.~1 
_?rovid.ing a st2rti:n0 :point or the r3se2.rc,1 oi thi3 t JSl.S. 'V) ot'1.Jr 
studies 1,Jhich are in related areas but riave b8en of no Vc.~UJ in this 
present3.tion are flThe Develop ,ent oi Friends ,.:;d1.,.cat .. ~on in 2.:-ls .s 11 b.,-
Charles Beals and "The Community of Havi) ,ma., I:Msa.s 11 oy .t~rtnur D. 1~u.:;h. 
iii 
T\'ro other ~mrks ,;rhich contributed to bac~:ground material in this ,;rri t -
ing are !!History of the ~ual.(er ,Settlernents at Lowell and 1dverton, ::::s.n-
sas" by Jean Durland, and "History of the .,uaker Set,tlenent at Bes )er, 
Kansas 11 by Lindley S-c.anLiy . 1 
It has been said that pacifism is a subject that is c..iff'icult , 
if not impossible, to v.rrH,e about with fairness . Since ;·.his stuC::.y :1as 
been made by a vual,;:Pr , obj 0 ctivi ty has oft-:nti;•1es been ev::n ·nor3 c.cif-
ficult. However, I bave self -consciously 911ueavo:c1c. to avoic _olemical 
attac:rn or defenses of the actions of vqrions se~;1 ,nts of .. ru1s::-.s Friends. 
How ~Jell this has been accom1)lished the r8ac.er 11ill have to juo., 9 i'or 
himself. If in this work I have occasionally ,ean l-30. to conclusions 
dLfc-·ring from the 00inions 01· otners it is because th,:;s9 v:..m:s ,,,_, 0 tl c 
outcome 0.1 a conscientious survey of all the oric;inal sol.rc,.,s avai.J.ablA 
to me. 
_ t the commencement of r,.y historical st,uc'.y, I sp"!Pdily ir earns 
convinced tnat the only 'ray to begin such a stuo.v ,ras not to reac,. the 
rather scanty iTork of other researchers on the to )ic but to ~&.1ilinrize 
l charl3s • Beals, " r;:'".1.e ·1ovelopment O.L rienclt> :;o.uc;;i."C,_:_~:1 -i1 -· :1..1-
sas" (unJ?ublished . aster's thesis, Fort 7-iays 1 ans an Jtate Co1.l e, "ays, 
_ans as, 1941 
J ean Durland , "Histor-y- of ::h"' v,;uaker SE..ttL}nents "l.t Lo ell anc, 
J.i verton, Kansas " (unpublished 1 aster ' s th'3sis, •. ans as ,__ t. t-~ _3ach rB 
College, Pittsburg, :;::ansas, 1937) . 
~.,.rthur J . Rush , 11 The Co.J111unity 01 Havilarid, Tansa..,. -:::.J:-s J9.1~:::.y 
History and Developn~ntu (Unpublished : aster 1 s th .:is, :,'art -·a:rs ., ns· s 
state Colle~e, Hays , K.2.nsas). 
Lindley Stanley , ""f~i~tory of the ,,ua:er .50-.. :1:,lem2rt at =·9s_0r, 
Kansas II (unpublished : ·ast rt s t"1es i s , . ansas '"3tate ndach ::s Joll ,e, 
Pi ttsbur6 , L..ansas) o 
iv 
nysel.t with the available ,ualcr recorc.s \,hich survive the one hunu.red 
and twelve years covered by this thesis. Consequ~r tl ... ·, inv stisation 
•,vas made o·· the source r.1aterials >reserv d LJ'" sue"- i-istitJ.tirns 9.S 
Friends ::-'ible College, Havila.nd, \"''1sas; rienc~s mv}rsit,r, .ic·:1.Jta, 
Ea.nsas; the Kansas State r:istoricaJ. Librar ... -, '::'o~ekr., _.:l.i10as; a.nu J.1.a.J.:.sa8 
Yearly _.[eetinz, vichi ta, 'l.ansas. It is from the records 'Jres ,r-v3a ly 
Kansas Yearly .. eeting and stored in the s2.i'"'t.1 vault i::.1 -::.he bas8 °c.t 
of University Fri2nds Churcl-i., 1iichi ta, Ka.ns ·1s, t 11' ... - b 0 rr.aj 1..,.1. _,.1.,.:.::in 
of this thesis has been based. In the sc:..fcty v2.ult ,.as fou.nd l:un ,,,... .... ..., 
and hundreds of llminute-b.:ioksn in .vLich 1r'"3re r~cordvc. the '3V";~Jc..ay hap-
penings of ~uakers in ;.ansas since 1833. Thosl., _·:Jcorc.s h"VP .t::' ~0s3:.'.rc:.c. 
,;d.thout dis~;uise the actions 01 ti1is relir ious group. Ry t 1u a: lic9.-
tion of the results thus obt2j_ncc. it has seem_.:;cl to ,10 th ·1t 111r.i~11y puints 
of obscuri"bJ concerning the role of the JJtL ce tect:i:mony a, on : .. 1sas 
,.,uakers have been clarified. .:cru:pulous care lJ.as b n tc:....,. D o inves 
tiESate all possible sources .. ': · c:1 1a} havE:- a Jea_'i.11~ i)G"'l tr. ir to:iic 
and I i.'.!lil rea~onabl;y conv:::..ncecl tn,J. t no ne .. a terial c .... '"c.. , L ,r.. .... .l·,::.cL 
WOlUQ materia_1__ly alter w1i. . .1re!S2nt,atlon ..,et _o.rt_. in .,~.:...s G: __,,..i::,. 
I ~v'TOlU ... like to acknm;_ec __,n ,iy 3ro.ti tu e to c.ll th 1~0 •• r"J l TV , 
heloec. me in this effor t--and there ha.vs '..) 31'1 --.,_aLy r l.Ch rr 01 s. irr v, 
I ~rish to express my tLmks to ,.Jr •• ayr1 "1111.. , l ..,y o.: v: 3 [ __ '" '1 .l t:, oJ: 
myself perc-.;iv..:. SsconcUy, I m,e d debt of tratituc...J ·l,0 .r • ..,a.uc.-:::... 
Hamilton of the Fort Hays Departm.:.nt oi .?hilo~;ophJ for st "eri 6 •• e 
V 
through the tortuous mazes and nefarious pi t:E' aJ..ls o." poleIDics . 
J y thanl-.s are ;:i.lso c.ue t1.1e nany .uc'.lrnrs .. ho 1rer~ .os t coo x:ra-
ti ve in c i vin, me their assistance; es~ecially _ r • . erl~ .o , -.,~K-
G.:,neral Superintendent of :_3_nsas Yearly _ eetL , who a.era~_ ,c... fr0e ac-
cess to the safety vault :or rne, anc to ,::r . '~arl ,s • ,iick, C..1c>to 2-.an 
of the Yearly Meeting sa£' ety Vt:..til t. I also ,d.sh to ·.c:.rio·.;l~c:: t.:19 
help given me by the sts.L o...:. t11J univs::rrity Jriencs .,l:rnrc.1, ,ichita, 
r:onsas ana by the staff of the Friends tniver...,it~ J ir1r'3.r.1, .ichita, 
rc·u1sas . 
Jinally, grateful t:1c..nks are e}.'i.enu.•1~ -~o _ rf'. :.- x.~va . :.re t _,_1..,r 
her viise .;c:iu.ance i.1 the ted~n..:..-iue::=- o_ .. T_:_ tiri_ 3nCL to ,1Y .,i..:'e ,;ho :al-
la.n.tly kept h~rs lf m<.1 ,.iy ,y-oun:... s0n ont o_ ::J.J l1air ... L.rin,_ "ive ,10nths 
o:': labor devoted to the .rritinr of this thesis !Jhilc · .. e 1:rer3 li vint.. in 
a very small trailer house . 
J. B.C. 
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CHA.PT rt I 
Sevente "nth century -:;nglar:id evidenc d the vicioHSTIPf'i' tJ,·~t c n 
be cornr.u.tted in the name o.: r3li ion . ':':'he catholics L3.d lost "tL8:.r , s-
cenclency uuring the reiun of [9nr-J TI1I because Clf a pol..:..ticJ.l .:.~ud be-
tvve 0 n .rienry m1 the Roman r>ope . l "'lclsr : ·arJ ':.t1dor, Catholicism n..:-.s rs-
instated but catholic po.rer uas forever curtailed ·t1en ~ue"'n ,lizabe-c,h 
t1..IT~1.o- her 'L2.c.· on t.L1c :c ::;li6ion . ich 1, as h r ir.cli1.a tion anc.1. tu ortec... 
t!-~2 state, or n_lican, Jhurch . In the y9a_cs that J.Ollm, v.., a r . .1.'01°1.1 
movement call :.ct 11?Ul'i tan 11 2ineu strenbth "J:lL .. 01..-. ,ht voice i:1 ·':,he 
church o;overrui nt of the country. Ad.voc,.tu:; of .Jl'8G .:ter..:..an ch -,,,ch 
c30VGrnm'.nt op_JOSCu. the crm,11 su.i)orted e 'icco~Jaliani., • 
fsith 3re bi~terly c.ispt..tJC:. ~y tlleolo,_ianr. '.'.:o r.,8.11,/ it seJ .. e that 
'.'TOrship was a formal ritual, left 1i,ith lh, tle v-i t;C::.. t.., • 
~~epelled by this sit1...c:.tion and beli vie:::, tLd. v 11,; u..c.;.n co le.. "'tuu.y 
the Scriptur-..:s c.nct iorm his O' 111 creeQ, indi ,rll ua.ls .nc... •:,..cl::;_ 
throu )1.out ~n6land a.11.d ,.:co·ular..d dr togetn ,r in ar c.ttem t to orshi ) 
God according to the ctictates of their cons cl ,nces . ., 2.:'.''~ o~ Lr l 31.-
tation ru1d off nd~L... ' y- the Qtc::.te Church, suc:1 rot.._ f of c.is' at~r"' u.e-
t ern1inec. to strike throu h the Lass of ri tu 11 .h., ch tL_ c. "o..rct h:.. ,r 1r-
chy had created and to r~turn to &. pur er, s.Ln~>lar _on of 1.Jhrittia!lity. 
, * • • -'-, 1.rrrunianis'Il. ·o 
tl:at s&.lvation .,as not f-Jr an;7 ;;roup of "elect" but, vic..S C•Jntin 
a li:e of faith '3.nd works . 
Such peoples needed only a leader bonind whom the,,- could consoliC:.1.te 
') 
to become a forc3 in reli__;ious circl9s .~ 
lreor, e ~,o:. ,;as born in ...Jrc.t./'con-in-the-...,ld.y, T ic ·;:;~ ru ... L 3, 
.t ths 9.r:,1:; o_· 3]. vcr.. , .e was c -r.a.ct :riz d a::: .:no,:-_ 
trouble t.... n: t-1 •. .1 onrr... of . ur<..:.. to JJ. c: ... _e : ac.. ~cc 
2 
satisfy hira, so h lei't hi:-- ;iar .nts 1.r...c. rr,a.u.t; 1. ~ol~ c.1' j01.u.' 1 J t,' 1·ou _1-
out t~ie ,11-:Li.sh cotu.1tr; ~:..t....e . 
sile~tc tis qualms . Ont., ...., .... . t~. ,c..n, .icr2 
bacco a ... 1c... sin t_'.)sa.lr,1s . 4 11 ~) acco ,-as a U iH 
I ras 10 t ir. n , . ta~. t si.r; I co :J.d not sin • 115 __ ,.otl1-cor clv .. ' 'I rul 
thol ht '1e neectca. rofi-: •. l.!.. ' .• ') . ") 
T ·is rulati ves thou;;ht it mi ht hcl,. ii' ne ,roult.... , .., .J. rri 
into tlli t2.r7 service . 7 
2'"'Lt..:luon 
:'rienus ( .ichi·ca: 
JaL;_'-"'or:, _ _.ort ~or . L __ an:: s 
- 2-y ' s _ .L·in·~ ..,::o1J, 19 b 1, ) • 5"7"---
or ,J.1ter 
3Johr I . · i clc:ille (JG . ) . , '.'.:h::: J·ourn...J.. 0.1. 'r , "l' r .1.•'O;~ ( C , "'r i ..... ,. • \.' - -- wl. d - b'' • 
'.::'nc l niv ,r::::it ,.1 'E, 19>2), p . 1-.-
4::;:bio. . , ? • 5. 
)Ibi~. , pry . S 
6_u:.,id ., p . u . 
?rbio . , .P • L,-5 . 
3 
,;h ,n all ny hopes • • . in 11 t..n H i.c or:~ , L .) tt .t .1. Lac. 
nothinb outwardly to h 1) me, nor coul tell ,h:::.t ~o L.O, t:Pn, 
""J: then, =~ h8ard. .s.. vo i c l ich saiu., 11 ': . ."h r~ "'" ~, ·L 
Christ Jt'S1..lS, that can s_;ea:. to t'.;.,-
0
co .. 'lc.1tion, 11 an ~L"' I 
he'--rd it ,JY h art w.c laa .:or jo'" . 
'rori tr.is t.: .. m 01' -~ox b l, .1is >Ur .i..iC 'D. .., ... . --. H .. as 
his rerVt ,1t b u 1' th ·c all ,e~ c,...ula .r:110 ' C' lv 1, OI r u •'-' rmlu b..it 
cultivit, ..,h lJ . . t f ,od '-ilc r.ri. .:.tL:..n _iv.iJ. 1.l ":l,u IL i '-'- '-"- -' \_; V 
r1ccr,csc;L..1. .ly Jin t .. eir S. IV LlOil th.r0 1 II iri ~f tst1 01'.' L. fls L, ) -u 
hous s . 119 "v- JL. r r,L - " v: ... tr e :Oi :1 t, r ~l! 1:::. 11 Jr 
t at c0r tl-... ~-- to .... 9 0 l ul~ as ._il to i 0 all n C 
reli io1s truth ar- s ~ot contb1 Pt U)Oll 0, t.J ... (, .' Lf', 
cr•i. c..:::: or rih:nls . e C' v- tions o ... ~ht.) •• ~3.\, 1lJ 0ir:.t ir 
to ie li d.t t, ) Lin, or ir1ui •;iu.ua.l, or - .(, , . • ~l, 
ScrL tlr 211tl th lkrc l r. ..:>r L of rJ JSl''S 01' zrr V ld 
1 t, J :r his j_.) 1 r ' to b, U .. c..r ~L.. itL u.r b 1 ... l. 
L, c .... l.·. 
view oint-- i'Lli c 1 chc...r t., 2 r, OI c0 W'.'St. , t1·ue. r(' 1 . L 
"Joi:it , herev r pocsibl : : 
in villqt. e harrL:u 
.. c t ~ac c i b ri1 , o rua 
Oi' G contJ. 'Llel lS 'l istr' li .1J uLs 
..... ot h 1 
1 7.. ...... u on 
·1~ 
• 1., •· l lie 
i 
r . .i.. 
the ri tish .LE' lJS r 3COr n:'. z JQ ir . .il t 1 ,c..Cl r S '.J l" ( l.c • 
8 ·t' 11 1 lC.., J. . • 
9 .d llpriest,11 Wile tL8 
a 11 st..,e 119-houscrr dAsc.cibJ 
v8I'll Uf'eu to Clt- Si 11' .. t~ 
1.ny c urc'1 bl · lo. 1 , 
lOJohn 1: 9. L ,i1lical c uotatio 1< ar 
Jam~ version o the il L";, th~ ,x.forc. l ni v9rsit:,-
1....y p .1.c.' cl ,l.' 




,c..i·~. 01 • 
111__, 
4 
attracted follmrers md a cu :.H1unit.Y of 1:.. .. k ,_. im .c... ort ill pers '!Jr ... an 
to _ ::,r11 • 
.Jrrinf -c,n" r·inistry Ji r >X these CllSS m:, rs be 0 L)l d 8-
cribea as II iual ,rs" al thou h ·.: , v-r101 f .y c 11_ 
of '.'rutr , 11 "S';ek '"'r s of Li ~ht, 11 11 ~r1 mes of ~1rutj , 11 1 .,h ~l .r vl.
0 
: i nt, II 
and finall. • th, 11 sE-lJ.fious oci.Jt, o.,_ 'i'ri ..J c.s . ii Tht., c .. O> , ,f~ e 
"Soci~ t:y n _or v!. f . t t 1 °L, .~: • o::'.. 0 _ _,Lru., t 0 n u C l r f' VJ.1 
0 ,1:...., v;jrs . Th~ 0 ... 0 1 :. 0. u1, t I'I II t..:. -•-~r" .. .,IJ. &.Serl 0 
v~ .. 'iom, so ..re ,v. li v " .1E. t ,r.: ori J. 3 l 
) ' , 0 .!11L. • _,e 
CJ. .LH. 
11 
nstr .n er ... to tn . t r J.l': .. 5•,111 • P rl DCv o·.. 0 s, ,'.l,VlC... .Kl O 1. r __ 
uth r o,lL 12:~ ..,ne t r. or·i 1. ... t. .c. ,9c "' i o .. ;:, .r l 
act on .... · tL:i juc ,,e to "t~· ,.;~ v t.1e on .. v.J. Ll T 0.r ii .. c.. 
a is-c,r u8 urr.:..sivol - caJ..L hiL lfqJ. .. r . nl2 1 s J.t t.u o:.. ,i(': 
or1 0 _, attri ,ut.e t,J vhe ni CL_:;_,., 2.i. .., • 
The 1.:,_c: -.:er, I - cl ... LI. t) 0 ') c:1t-:·c ; V J.. -:, -'• fr• .J 
OI s i :,ec,1, OI'f 1l n-.... "~ l vh ' l' .J. ~lS ta. - o"'·· j_ C > ; ' 
they do ... f d th ir l ,ts to '10 , 11-- in or co onsr; t Ci... ,l (..; u 
slav,ry E .. nd t.1 corn:,t--1por'lrJ 1,r, 1, '-'-'- C i.r n::...~- - C n ; y 
11.::;ncyclo.iaev.i' F-.·.L.., m.:.ca (Jhic. o : 
nica, ~nc ., l;So;;-) . -_z5_----- r.. .nc cl eel :..1.tcJ.1.-
12:-irw..k ..., • 
VevT Yor.c : Th-1 1 
• ndbool o:: .JC_1om.in J.:.1.onf. 1 
i 1 don-co:. s -,t.:..i.':-.r _, f s, 1, .,_ , 2 . 
usec th.:: sir -ilt_ ""Lheen ana 11 i:.hou11 ~rhen au r"sL in- otherT; t,lm;y ) L1.'..,veci 
thc.;t rom.sn , a5 V 1 2.S 3 •• , C:O' d Jre-:ch; and t,. r._, vv k lCl 
Jatc l~1 flL_hting . 13 ._'::_nc? v1...l.S a lS C;Oilvvr'":1 'C... - ·er , , e J_ -1..V.I.• l 
L.1.ke".' Jaci_i.:- ' t .is 1 
.... t OC..\,l ..... lv ,,i...J... O..'.' ,U 0 - L- l 
• (L. carefu.1 ly C: tJ.L.i h::....s eu 't;. t t.:((., .l V" .l v 
stc:.tei mts _,_'ou...'1.c. . :i.r :r, c.1 .L'OC1 i ., _·•0-1- rl lcv . \,) .o-
fo .... :d Q_ _,_' C .=c~'L J::10 L l";' J.Or~ ;c1r LCc- n1...c ~i:. J_f 
ach r \.. to i!l oru.r ') "" rpoc a i !'.'l t 0 lJr c.h.'Cl- L.C!. at ,c- I 
i:;ht :.,:..·or , . 1~ L, ')j_ P, v • .re •• 
Fatr ecs ~r J.'j soJ..r·c0 0.1 ;!L...~-•· r ) " ---~L L u , J.' UJ. 
0,l J l, • C~-, . l Li. .1.J --'-' ' - ;:..c., -
J.·cl r"'I ., • arc~ _•o <A, :_ l 
+•r -• • •~- '7~7 ~-'-Vl .. lluY \-'-' _,): 11 It i:: C' E.dS 1,Q O'TC"lh' c.,J.L ...:L..l Jt iu-c ''.. 
r:y t ... t trt. .Lir.:.. i ti r v: :.r ..,:_ .nL r >l. L!v ~L 
to ...... ,..,_ ,.1 
lOL"ition . - L 
t.h t->G C,.a ... d.:: L J II II et=i .... t : Qt, n_,1 I 1.oL O V • C l t t, 
rl ht c. vC • , • .r 1 J Vu •• 1 V' If If .t, _ V •'-' 
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Fr~enas ( h~l~~~lJhia : ~hJ .. rI'ca:il •i9~ :' ,i'-' vO _:_ ~- :_, -J, I, 1 
16~ atth~1, _;: 44; 1,a :,t.HN 
_abthe1r t:'.b : _;2; Jo",'11):). 




,':i:i ends e _)hasizec.. mo_ e tnan cid ot P.r"' t.1e • o_i:, s o.: t 1E.. ._)o , L•-'-~ 
Paul : 
thd.t th:) 1rorus O.J . .' .t'et.::r a.1a James: !I { ~1c.i.er L1~ to o .1 "vil .L or . -:::.1, 
Luv con"Lrc.rl\,lE,e bL:;ss.1.1\_ , 11 11Jrc m rnsnce cor::c.. .. a.1.~t, ~- 1.. _'i ht::...n::-· s 
ai 1on1:., yout Come tney not ht;;j_lCe , ev . 1 of Jom~ .Lus us? 11 a -10 JiL: ~a v.121:. 
to r3frair. from all typ8s o_ viol'3nce . 17 
::'ai tn and ractice , for J ,3Uti of 1r<-'.zaret.1 fa,,.'- o 1vi.:n. .. ::.:ly int.i:·u \ c ,u. ::i.. 
ne- r _ eligion a· .d a n J . .___if' en~ ation acc0rvin vO t,1- ·i.r vim, :.ioi1 t . 11 : 0 
have h32.rc.i. th -t it .ras SJ.iC. ) · t:1om )_' uld t~ 31 J.:..tO 
you 11 l8 ·vras unamoi ·uot,s . ..:he i'l'J. _10s :::''31 t u 1 .t if t.13 lt . ...'est:.. ,a.ii, , c.lS 
used to justifj ..,rE it ,O'll :::.o;::..c _l fo_lJ., t:1 t, it, c~u.1'1 ~- i ,.1 
mcc to justify all the ritual o ... Judaisn . Jon· thc11 ...,3,,_10.1 coi 3 ,-..., d 
__ 'O 
foe Ole.. . nl9 
any ns cecsary convincinb . _·o~.: Sc'.id "Lhat 
17 JJ.1 ::i~::u O : 12_; r::. ~ori stnians 1 
3 : 9; Jar, "3 4 : 1. 
is • r L lJO t -~ 
l 
a a;v often be f01 .. m ...... i l the fL't:1 d1· Jt"'r o_· w·t .._ v•1 0 
19 rinton, The p·ac., r•esti..1onJ' O.L the ~oci8v' 0.L .L'l 1C..f, 
r 
),1 . 
. 4 • 
t o the feet of Christ, th i r teacher , and leav, the .. t1er.J . ,:1sn 
the .. ord~ : " 1ear it as lonf; s.s thov_ cars t st .11 21..) 
Th3 first mention of p8.ci:tisn .,_ounc... in '1e :riti,. ::. o_ • ,or e 
he .foul0. accr;pt, 9. c-1:?taint s co .1ission i·1 the &r:m.y . 
nut :.= ·told uher : liv Ci. in t:1~ v_;_rtu~ OJ. U.ai:, :::..i..::, J.:.1d o Jr 
that too,: a.ray th'3 occ sio o.,_ 11 -.re: , 1...,_ I :.nJ , _ro. 
whence all .rars md ric, , rro tlle lu c, acco1: d...i.L1, to J21ies t s 
doctrin8 . Cti~l t . .; courted • to acJ~ it thJ: r U-- r a 1 
thou0~_t I c...ic. but co.1)b.Len t .. i tn thf'.:1' . l.i.t, :._ ~vcl ..... t.1 1 .1 
,;as co;..1 i • vO vhe cov~ 1;:;. ,.t, :i. J ~.c , ·•-- c_ 
and str_::e::. .rers . 21 
7 
that h&rmless , 0 lorio0.,; ,iay to uhL, Listrac:.<aa. or ..i..C. 1.0 ... • ;o :: o , _st 
beg..:.n it .n 22 
,. T ,OL ........ l,,, t.i.l -,,.. 
r11-10 3.S ,.,llalkl:;, ut it L-;.s 
I b in,., i.11...o c ,.,_1t , if :._ rt: -~illed in r y od.y, y c OLJ_ r.;.i r~ 
be ha)~iy; Q'lu if T l~i L ....... hi..,, he C..j-::!.D i hi& .~C.~J .11 c_. 
.~oulc consequ ,ntly Le ..1:1:ia J y ; c.. .. d iJ. _ ,Lr.: __ u J -~ , .1... ...Ji .::t 
live tor.,_ 11-t-; )l,_t :__ ,dlled r..L', L, .c.,J.:,_ L .. v •--- ·u_ 
to repent .23 
20 ::r:biu ., u • .'.) . 
21:ri c_:all"' , nho J 01.l.I'i'.lal o:: :: wr e }'o.t, 
22r • t ' t 7 .crin 0~1 , ;::_2 . ::;1 • , J . • 
23 Ibi d ., o . 7. 
one occasion 13 h a.l.'d. ar.. Irisri c0lo11el in t'-at h ~i _ _L 
ua_r=rs; EO 'vX ~nt U) t~ .:.,Ll_ , II _J lS L 1S 1 - 'd, ...,_)a 
is my hai ana :J,~r is m.;r c'."e~., :l !'18.' - S lC _ S .11 C f'O , ...... -- ..... 
S ~..rY"\I)is._ 3..,."1\.i. ,:, ha::. th 0 , C"', II _!, ..... ra ::...ovi..J. 112 ) '--'- .. V 
~ophi:::ticc.te_,_ u ..... ~c..c l..!J._,n-c C b 'c. Tl.u , 8"'.J.S vO ) _l 1:..:. _;:, 
but i.., lor~ a."1. l'.n."lli S t cl= .... l .i t21 .L J .. C' o_ :.i"' tj_ 
I. str _a.,_ ..:.o _ of ,ne ,.L~~\;;~ via iS o. aci_.:..e 
tl-:at th~ _'riends r.is torical_,_ - :::."l 11:. h~..:....L II :,eac~ i:.,ec .. i Q'"'I II C 1 
_i ..,,..1.. C". L.J 
.. t..· _ l.,. _'hese 1 ,o __ .o .. L 
.1. t _ol -~--
L~ :e~rre it ras t-'1~_.i:· C ,1.: f ... h 1e t ,s-ci on r ~· ...,..:._. ,.1..:.c.1 , L, .I.. 
tenc to r3 • .J.OV3 tl J c..per f 11..:.::. t..:.e s c1.'T1G. rivi ... ic cr~ .. t3 ,c-
o.c t.1;..rrors of 111.L_, her >i1.~t..,r, 11 to :.ell th, ...;;s.:, 1..:... cci. C L ,c . t .. 
oc. re i'"' not only in _,. ~ir 11 s-i:., ?J: - .o~~ ,rrr , .. .-... CJ l 
!ler .i, to ·re ch t1a-c it .as -ron ·~ ) ta:;'- ,n li c- • C.L 
were trvated ~q revoluti n~rf. 
,},ecauso o..: th il, 1ont; L'or ,i:'..,c, t vie rL - ::.1 L .,l •~..1. r i 
,. . •-' 
- 11. l 
- r 
,f8 • 
./0..:~ S ) \.. 1 ,._ 
2411ickalls, ha Jo, ..rm:l of 








in jail. Others cti.ed_ th3ra. Fro1 1650 to 1689 :i_'ift en t ousarm ~uM-
ers died for their faith . 26 During the reign of CharlJs ::::I , 13 , 562 
·were i mprisoned, 198 exiled a11c. 338 ai 0 ,.. in prison or ::..roL1 iounds re-
cei V::3d i n assaults on thair m~eti.~__,s . 27 Yet throu__,hout, all of their 
,;iersecution, ?ri&nds insist ,c1 uJon 11se-i.,in0 openly ratn r than ~E secret 
as other no ... 1conforaists o: ten QicL It is quite 1)ossibl~ th1.t this 
,_)ersec11tion stren~·thened tl1e sec·c; at a.ny r-..te history r~corc.s tLat they 
9rospPr'3d . The rolorati..;n .. ct of 1639 :iut an enu to u.ir"'ct _93rsecu.tion 
but for many years the u..11:c:rs ,.rer0 subjf ct to _)>analtie2 :or the non-
pAyment of tithes 2.11d 0th.Jr civ---1::... clisabiliti s . I'h0 re .ov .l o:..' th.J..:e 
restrictions is a "')art o ·c.i.1 .l - ---neral 1·.i2to17 0-1.' .... r.,·l 1.d . 
FiJJ ... ed ,rj_t,h mis sionarJ '.33al, the early ]rienas 4::.rav0.lecl :vid .lly 
spread.in;;; J-J.eir tE;ac.nn:.c,s . Only thirte ~:1 yea:~s aft r .fo:.:: tc1.d b -~·u.1 l1is 
___)ublic rlinistry, it ic recorued that ::Lrinany, Jlor nee, ~•.i1t,L, -;'uscd.n-
ny, =:ome, Jerusalei.11 an ... , t ... ie c1-.rro.1..n.di~1...., comtry, ':'.. i~'.ay, L.rin,_", Ja-
Like the other c,icse.r..,~n'~ .i.'elL i01.,_s rOU)S, J.' usle uc...:ers 
thE:ir syes to the 1:aH ,orlc.. . Yet not 1.lor c'i~ vi... sa.L. _or tne fa -
lish colonies to s2ek safety; the :?riends also c. JSil'" :i ~o ~,rea.cl1 to 
those already thare . ·rhe fi1·st r~uakc..rs tna.t CJ.r~ :::nmm to have: coi,"' to 
26: ead, Ha...YJ.c book 01 Denomj_nations , l • 92 . 
27 .,.llen Clapp and J.ichard ·• :'homas, -r-:is torJ of th0 oci ty of 
Friends .:::: America (New York : The J. _:; . ,ins-c,on c;o . --_;-1905), ) • 2u~~:-
28Jackson , Short Hiytory of Kansas Ye~~.£ e3tin~, ~- o . 
10 
the colonies were :. ary ..c,i sh0r and. nn P~ustL1 . They arri r d in ·Joston, 
Hassachusetts in 16)6 frorn the · artac..os IsLm tS, anc~ 1r.:,re ) ... ~0"1ptly 
eje cted as '.vitches . Only two c.avs lat ·r ei ht nore .irienc..s a.Tiw::d 
fro:1 :.,ngland . La .-s .mre quickly _JasseJ oarri '1'-' U.em _1°0 • ntr: , 1 u.t 
the 1ttUaKers continL..cd to corn.'3 . Pi::i.lcries, stoe-.s J.11Q h~ J Jll1, .oPts 
'.Vere work-"d overtiri1e ~ri thout avail . ', lJ ,.. -'.Jo 
i:,he Toleratio11 .1, ct s:::v0cl t11e11 from 1urt.13r p"'rsecuti.n. 29 y 1700, 
.:-c.aker con;:i-r3 ·&tions had b 'en ~stnblis:.eQ in all t119 c, lo _i ,c . nhg_t, 
sar1e Lcade hPralcted - 1',ir c..tPst in_(lu .nee and po .. er . .he,/- · .. 0re or 
had been i. ')Orta '1t in -'v.1 , over me,. t,s o _ tne u rs &J ~, th i .,arolina.J, 
~lhode Isl nd, I,ala1,are, ne-.-r Yor!_, ar· :_anc. a .d Pe.~1s Jl v3..n_ 2. . _:)() 
Durin; the ,:JJriod of _1eae,, ollmnn ~he fiassa e uf _:1..., .lol- ra-
tion .ct, i.tuaker ev:111:,:- li::"t,lc ZG' 1 .Jerished . T 1e .L'i m s o Clli .. c- .d.th-
ora1m and iY1t 0 0" ncti V9, con~rl 1c ,J th 1.t 'hE>. - vI' •. , 1 lJCt ._iar ,o :iJ:. . rr 
Their c..ctions c1.use ma_.~- to 2.gr,::.e 1,-:.. th therJ "'obricty, )Ul1Ctlul_;_L,.Y, 
2.nc,, ho11esty beca!1f; tlrn c .rcinaJ virt:.1'-'s; n usic ir1 1 , : .1 .. q, • 1,;111a C1..~ 
of; ,.Jleasures .:rere viewed .n tn :.i. c m..;_cal ,;/t; 3 speech ·.ras io ic~u c.nc. 
dress w s ver - ")lair1; x ulsio:;,1. ..:·or i1arr in 2. !10111 nb r b~c ,1e co:rru or: 
and the systeL1 ol 11 bi:.0 th.d, ht m ,11,bcrship" ras ace. ;t3c.. . 
worship services, a prac .ice lo 1i knmm, no 'r r9 c __ a"J.c., u ~cdl,Se tr.e 
Friends of this perioct .:.eb, ·"hat only in sil r,1c coulc.. .,')G .... Le i -:, .:..1.' 
29J ead, :and book of .uenominat.ions , 1; . 92 . ,'.;J. . , J ::1.c :eso:1, .... ')hort 
Fistory -92. Ea'.1s as -ye .,:.:ly '"8 in,,, J . b. 
30!:!.lbert ~ussell , The Ei~wry oi' 




kn.mm. Jear oi "cr3aturely ac-civity11 cauf'cd all acti n a 1c.. c. eakir.- i.1 
.orsh.1~ s~rv: .. ce~ t~ be fro u,.011. . ibl , r3 tri 1~ 
de ce uyion -t. P, __ ui cl1.C" o ... , ' 11 In er Ii;l:t11 1.1c,:,e1S';)l )l 
lieH, b icame fixed u.:ion the '"'ociet , the Fri indc, lof v Q..ly 1 c)I bt'rf' m1c 
gainJd fl;), converts. .. 1:.,ffi )ers rere a1s01m ..:.. .Lvr v .e •• oE:t .. L.or .i:1'rae;-
tions of the 11 aisci pline . 11 
Yut i.'1.trosp •ctive c -~L:: oci :t hc.c. ,._ - c : _or its om . b rs, 
to.rard ot'1,,rs ..i2J.~ers J.,lt. a.ee conGer:~ tc fc.lf:...L .. tie Hf:::.c__ir cou-
--1. t ll 11mh l' 1 .j.. b t '=>l_.,_ .u j 2 maJluI13D -- -~- 0 J. S n3, t, 0 ·e v.Yy- l: ..._ -:,•1 or " c .. i 
around the be"':::...111::;___n o:.' h 0 : 1n2t ,i::>n v 1 C ':> l LL r , Uc. ... ,.[' ir. t, i . <"Q-
cial re_ arm..:: -r~ l . The ..... 1 ic -:, s on riso:. r .:01~ 
uhe n1.J.1nber 0£ tneir ::.ch o .... s .. ncre ; t 
fie· in s ... aves and ricl. the OC.L T.Y e, slav ry on b io.· a.r1y oth-::r r -
li6io ~1s body hau n~ so, an'- c .... n.r 
slac: .. enec . 
J~ r C~ C 1 ... c r' v 1 ..... 1 _ 1 C< .1 "V~r 
Josic..l: GolG nc. Jc.~ 
---------
31Tnis utt r d8) "'.le Ll.J011 v.l l~-...l l o.,_ 
uas in contrav ntion oi th""l spirit of Geor ~o.,.,1 s 
it r iC: r..ot, co tr~ .ic v .J':llect , r . :1.~ -,c- f:.~o i 
11 Yot1 1v-.i_ll say, . ri.:::t sa.:.i. th tr-is, .:i t P, o~ t 
canst tl"''lU "~ , ' 1 ~•. ?..in, II _,:.e .:.,CriptUrc,;c 
Christ t s and tl ... L .t stlt; ' s -~or~s, J!cl L._ Jc, 
1.nd _;:'osso::- s_ cl. '111' 1ad it 1.rom i:;:.•-- l orr,,, • ,'l. ··: 
!I 




• iie are all thiev2s t .,tc- -_r,.., ~l thieve 0 t c C.V--' t ......... ! t J c i -
~urec:::..n·:or .... 1: anc. .. i:o- no .. lr·1. oftr,vmJ __ l )J,"f,lV0S .ll -~lll.L 0~. 1 E' 
writings are taken in contE:. .... t they E'hmr tlrn t he • lac d uh ' uiu 1.nc_, cf 
the .do.!..y S;,:.:..rit on ::in c:ql al l ,ne .. ..'..th 3cri tur 1 uuic..nnc ::.r.d no n.i~ -
er . J: o one knvi, ti~ iLlsJ 'letter than :;,;'ox, ,r cot:=_c.. q ..,_ it l1. ar t.-
mont norc. devast&tit1.e:,l -• TL_, 1.:-t ,r silr nc in n et:- n__, .. c... <:i_ci t Jl : _e 
the actions O.L tha eloq_ur nt :_ ounc.cr of the Soc:1_ t . 
32. 3.tthe , 19 : l'.7'. ...;_,_' ., Luke li...;: '27 . 
12 
early as 1658. G ,orge :-'ox uas also concer;-ed _ or th ir (J'_rid,iariiza-
tion. :'oi..:rte""D c rs after tl:ie, .JrE:achinb of C.. ,1. . .., anc hvrt, ton, :.. or e 
visited the culoni8s a:..10 t~av L ext•..,11.si v 3l; i 1 ore.. .r o re ct tc, th • 
Indians . filliarn enn ca te to 1..ihiladc::._,hi& .?fo. sat und r an el~ tr ,e 
at Shacka:1oxon . There he r:3.u a tn, ,ty ,,_;_tt v-~"' L:.c..ia.r_s--11 tr..: onl; 
treat never morn to anc. nev"'r broken . 11 33 ":'restec.. as hUJ1an b Lnr r, 
reasons, tne ...,t...akers in the r~ri..nsyl,-,mia ..1s,,er.bl~r obJ •c. ,\....to:::. t.i:L 
that haa ~aer .... ro ;OSe to , , Lsed to _:_r1anc, a .3.1' a a_ 1' 
and Delav1ares . ~18 01 -L, e ... -
mfTJ' reasons for hicn ..,:,c;J ste ip ..... out oi t ,., 'OVPr ~r:.t of .1;e1' s"'·l-
va:nia .34 
lthou"'h indiviut:a.l ~um.:, i'aiiLliPE' r. c. IC-. lCJV C. , .~t i,rc.. 
from the tlantic cJeaboard, tl c II na.sc, 11 rrov nt wa2 c'.lu~ u ..... r ·;:,he ,Y -
tablishr1-ent 01 t e J\ ortr."., l, '1 11-rito1·y in 17 7 . ; EL y o~ t.L ). .. c.._J>r 
farmers hac.t iouno it uii'.i.i~L 1 t to com,)ete in t'1e o ,r 1 • rl ;t, :.:vr ooc s 
)roctuc,.,d \,,/ sl v labor, out ... ' orE. ii ,:Jort:=i.nt _ ~J.,:;o o:::...Ls cs 
that of the moral issue o sl ctverv . .Reem.so 01 t'1c_;_r r l.i. iuL..:= conv..,_c-
tions c1 0ainst hur ffi1 ..,ondB r~e, Frie.Lu C' lookec:. t r l .... it ~l") --
ant r..cart , for in tte ne., to.cr::.tory slav l'.J i,as _orbL n . 11 ·."ho 
34For corro 1or-:1.tion of t:re i v,m st t ::1 1t, s v t:, _e .L, .lo ,_r 
books : illia.."11 rrei1 s .. ,ct, :eli;;:ion .:. : tr.; ..,eve:o. L11T, u_' ., •. ,:ic 
CulturE:;, 1765- lBL..O (ITevrYorl: ::;harl..:,s r~cribn.r 1 ~ ·..) s, ::.~~, •• , 
_ argar t -:--:-7irc t; '._e ual: r·s in Peace a1 1d . .t' 
:i)ora...YJ. o ., 1923), p-;-:-30 a: . '7C.. 
13 
their lands in Virginia ana the Carolinas, , orth iro:rn t 'n to t-1:enty 
doll :l.rs an acre, for f ro;·1 three to six dollars, and de _)art d D. tn treir 
movable 0 oods and cattle nff'v-r to return. ,,35 This move hac IJeen brought 
about through thr.:: ei.'forts of 1rominent ri1embcrs oi the ~ocL ty 1vho had 
travelec:.. 2.mong their brethren preac:1inb o:l: t:Le ac..var_tat:..,es pot:s:..ble in 
the ]orth;:est '":errito17. 8- .orbia, the Carol:::..n~.s and -,i \_ in:La lo2t l1""c..r-
nu1 t'rOl_s that in lcJ12, Ohio ~uakgrs Fere allolied. to set L a n H :[ , rly 
-.ras formed, Inciana YearlJ 1 vE., __ i i ; . At the tii-'-~ it haa JC,, l,,,:; ---.7 em 'r .. - 1 
In 1803, Presio.,,m:, ,:hor, as ueff-J .. CE'On purch&.f ec. 9.n. rr "nss ::- r "" oi 
land from -apo..Leon Bona)2 ..rte of Frar.c9 anc. t:1is area beca.L"" Lno m c.c, the 
Louisiana Purchase . '_'he pofSioi~ ities in u1lis ne1, t"rrJ tc.,r_,- suo ~. .. -
car1e ap"'ar •nt ancl set LL:,rs noved into it to 11prove LJ11 t.i ir claL.1s. 
I Embers of the Society of '?.LL:nu.s ~'-i 0 ratec. into the LouiE-i .n.a _orritor: 
in both northi:rest ~rn ~.nd ... ':> 1.tr.1,-es L-ern Ctir cctior • r:_>:i10, , "- :::i .t to 
thos:::: Juakers .1ho woul later b3com2 h,2nsan,.; J.lOVc;;Q sol t ;ect t ,ro __ '1 
3.51. r . Jones, ':'.:'he u~."6rc of Im,a. CL,'Jli 1t.,U 1oc-Lo.c 1 ~ _h sic, 
The University of IoT,a-;-::o·.~a _,-ity,1914;; )· J.5. cf., .. wt, '.~-i .:.or. 
in th0 ..._,8Vt;lO,I!C:_lt o~· ... .,ncric.'.l Culture, •\J. 126-127; clli,:t'.8 ·~on,, ,.,,,c., 
Later-P..:-riods o::. u"a:rerisr .. (Ioncw•~;·--:-_ac. ill:'." qrc., Ci., Lt ., 15,-2::...J, 
0 ¼O; and, Je.cl;:son, i=. ~hart IIi.s-wr:> of 1,_ansds ~rear_- __ -:._:-·-n.,:_, _1. 
J6'"'-r1:3et, ?,eli ion ir the J.,:8V"lopr.1ti't o..::· .. 1.-uric·,.r. _,ull:,J.r' J ;i. 1:,. 
C.1 0 , J .Cd' :::in' ::. Short i.i '3 J:.,ory oi :!__:YJ. y arly ::-::-tI"n"; --; --:-
ll 
the Purchase country _38 
s denoter earlier, Friends had lon,- b"'en c.)nccr'r: ,u . i·.::--1 ...... v .,el-
of hilliar. Penn . 1)urin;:; th0 ,,rears .1ich f:,llo.rna, th0 ]r·, ,ndr haa clor..c 
'luch to develo~--i i 1 theru th'"' b ;:..n. )il s of :1iristia.:r: c::i..viliZ.'.lt,..:..vn . 1L:J 
had ins t.ill.0. in u.1ese lnC.lans "Ghc f --;"""Li 1. ·t.h ._, .U'-'. r~ .r0.ce "· ro1..) 0.1. 
set u_) a is .... io,1 or tLs '11':'.".m e tri) s '1.e r 'or·c c...,: •. , ::..nu..i..~.1 ., .. 
1804; anotl·er ras .:..nst..:..tut-;c .... 01· t lL ,_,b ,:r.;n rr 11 r 2.. g.l_o:.., ta,39 1io, 
shortl: alt-=-r .. J.rclc . 40 ~,"'J.C. .:-o k f'1S dine ~- :.:r: t,--cri .•. t t.cJ :...:..·· v .... 
er than to convert t:,e. ~o y L ,r L1 • 11 nht: .::.,:1a.::i , , v 
2.rE , to tlL -
:1ac. bJcome ~r~~tlJ CllSinte :~::t u.1c _1 ... ) 'il u.L .! .L ":-..:1c.. ,:;_ C \,CtJ ...,.., ... L, 
in diJ..Lt~r-nt air"'·ct:i.m:s . ,,hl Some of t 830 In, _:_3.[ i:. 
so .:ri, s--;"!:t.n .... J thJ ,._,.ror l t 1·.:1.t . =~1 
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rnnong the Shmmee,... . 
t L, :c'-- .l s.'...0:..1 j_c : tl c; rL:'-t 
~1 I; _,,.,,:., 
L.( to ) V JllCb .11..,.C • o 
.!.l'Il CI 
J, 1 
L,. \Jil::_j J L _ C l -~'--- u C 110.-~- i i cl~ - I.,_ V) 
0..L :. u • uOV •.C , ·- i • )V ') o. - l... 0 
,an~- of .L L, - ~,,l 
--'-' ,iJ. __ .J. 0 1..:.. 
16 
van-
,c • ,~ 
GJl.... l '-'-
l L~ - C,, J.,. - I,..) 
LJi obos, 11 r.:L i ~'ri f ic c-; .,sta ~1:..."::. ,: t ,_.l • JS • _ L':..·_ ' II • 2V1.... . 
45Itid . , J • 263 . 
,. .LY . ..r~ 
e 1 1.rr:1.r: ..... -· :::.. ~2 ..JY J 
'Jro·1n~ lnc.... _Jrovic.,_ ia. ::..·or Jv.1, c...c.h.w...ssion o.r i ) ..1'} 
.:t ,me ace 
the t .... rri t,Y:i :s ·10: h of 1::!.. 3 >v 3~ ' ( c.1 sout' i..10 ........ _,.n 
te.._)11811 •• Jou· las 2. • ....1 0 L.ud t l l ·t, .crito ·i S to .:,2..r.v .8 1-
lo- 'in , CJac' territory to or it~ J .... _ts .::~:m·, :: ~t:.s . 
.... ·,12stion 01 s __ av J.. 
_, c-:i. ,nty . .1 .. L.,loody chasc..r in ., 1 ric n ,1i ;t,or, ., -" 
t:.i .::: co !'--·r.3ssiono.l bi.11 b c 7, r - J . 
Jon 
tl:.2 " ~Jroper u attituc..3 to.arw. lav.rJ ::'..n the ttJ.1..'itor1 . .,s.: .... L,J.., o 
2 • .1 ,ers o:: th> uOCi .... ty oi - rJ. _, 0 , lu.,..<- :.1 ... t3. :. ... i.)·\j_~e,: Jo tJ ............ 
11 tr2~fic l" ._GlJ. ! E, ._)oC:.ies, 11 1 f .l~ that -~1 .... y co v.1_: co 11-:c. ·:.,a -· ., .1:., C3 ..
t'1e issut:J , y _Joli tic:..J. 2-..Y"J.<.... ore= l .. orc.:e . ':'he JI'O. 1is , l oc ' c: -~ 
far lan.d ave ue.k':)I'S a saco!1c... '3.Xcell 3 •• ·~ ::.·ec..r.:0 1 ... .Jr .. o r:....,.1 ::..::·',; 
r e :...irst ui.sr s" Ltl .r in 1 ·<..1.11sas rer T_._ tor: .~as ;. ,r ·e • ..ar-
vey, ho & ..,a:e.,d ri.3 c_ai.ro. on rai:::;oon Cree:: , n ,ar : ~v '-'n mr1-h, in Ju._" 
1 ~ranl: ea .. :, :Ta:.1c.,book of Deno lina-t,1.) 1~ :....1 ~.1 J • ni ~'-'L. , u2. t s 
ir..-:::don- ,....o·:es 11.r'" --s .... ,-1>'--:,-_/; 92 : 
ld 
of 1854 . short tiiaa lat ;r ·us brotri2r, Sar,'ue D. ··1rV8i- ancl f mil--, 
_::n th IcLJ. 
of th_ t yea1', Ira acilsy r,.'1.d Joel "t:iatt 11 settl'.:)a UJ 11 .:'2r ..; iLn.cby. 2 
Juring :ncticma Yearly • eeti'1. ir ·,ctober of 1:35L, iilliu.1 
Co.:'..'fin, :ae:1ejah • :riatt 9.ncl ..:,li ::..lro'1 o..L.· dclu-~o!ld, I!1cli"1c.., ace 
)lans to explor-8 Kansas ,.,, 1rritorv to det Jr· 1ine the avai 1J1bJ..lity of 
turned irest as far as the arais c...->s Cy~nes . • ... lo •. _ t ~.:: b -~ .s 8f e, L 
river thev sta.,ced tlDir cla::... s . ~J01.'fPV~r, .:h .n tha- r ,tu,~i, i _ 5 
for )er-1a.Y11?nt scttl':l '3nt, t'l.0.,r too_· u,;> clai::is on .3tr1....':.J~::..' }ree:., !Lar 
tho junction ith Fall Cr, .:, ne r t:_0 res nt-1.... 
in Leaven. orth Jount7.3 
to1m o:: -, _ ri 1 _ clQle, 
These earlJ r.rianG.s, as ,J.,:"'vio.'.sly s1-'-'t d , '-'-iC:. not 
of non-r2.sistanc0, s t..c:J.tJlch iccals and :.cts o~ __ i 1e1l1..:ic c ~.o , . 'C > ~ri 
"'h3 hoped in this -.ay to :rl.J L:1nf'2.'"' 1erritor- b ·co ....... 1r,, ,.,t3.t,. 
Tha first ual:ar fc1..1ilies quicl:ly :iecarne l:no ,11 to th, ;ro-sla11 J ,c,, 
throu ·h their i':d r.d , Jo 11 Hiatt . 
drop ed out 0.L the .:,OC.iet_ - in revio~1.s y ,,:_rs . .n.ltriOlc h ~-9 I. Cr\ .Ju I: 
2;::;heldon G. JacL.00.1,. 1--horl, istory of :D11scc 
- - C -- -QI."'° ---_..,-• of .,.,,ricnc...s ( :ichi ta : 18. 1 s P1·int oLo_p, 1;4 CJ 1 , p . 2.). 
"rly ___ :_D, 
3 ._J.:fus · • Jones, '_::te TJater t' .::r:'...oc,,R of ~u,.., .~ris . .1 (: o 1 .... 0· : L 
]ac:'illan Jo . , Ltd., 1921J, p--:-e"Ii6~ ...,f., ,i llaiT·. c"o.r . .-::.:.---, 11 ~ ctl.::-
1ent o:::: the 'rie.rids :.. 1 __ ans as, 11 .Joll"' ctio:i..s l:..' _,he i a...1sc.,.& ., 1.~t:: _e-
torical Society , 1902, VII ~'T'opal\.::.. : 1"'111.e I ansas 0tate :in,orical '"'o-
ciety, 1902~. 322f 1 . 
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Dro- slavery circles, :1e ciic. 11is 1Je.-."G t , accJ.uG.int ai....vocatJr o::.. sl v ~'...'.1 
1tl th th~ ideals of the u;:,1:-:::rs . 1 t a later )Sriod .1: l'.' joinec. tL~ o-
ciety anc: re:n_aLYk a :::..oyal :.1 • ll r-::.r ur:"G · 1 his d .at 1. 
dlliam Coffin relat •s that 
3l1j of those I orst '::m o;: th~ [ Jro-slc=:.v'--J learsrc: er-:: 0 U'.' 
fri~n ..... s, o"'l accou...r1t of o:.,r o.nc1 ( Joel ;.,1,_ tJ , :i. c' :. r -. -'1 ... 1.lc.. 
talk to us ri vately aila ,,arn b- o.:: .h'tt ws co J.:-.1 [ _-: -':,:1, 
i.·ray of boraer troL~bl ,qsJ ; but 21. rays Jro.1evc: ~c. fri3_1d ._i 7 _l''r-
sonally, and desire to see our colony pro·L2ict_ • - 1c., uo ,1 
he.G. tolC::. tl' r.l in our )r'lS nc3 traat .e re1.· l l1-2..h. rs, rtoc_. 
,,~m, _.)eaceaule, .-oul,1111··- .... i,r.L , bu.t . .-o,ld 1JG o"__,e~'.i~.t tr; t1 
lairs no ·natt--:r hod thi:1 rs ucre s~t.,tlJv..; J...--id, tno' ' .c "icl 
not L.li ,VE., in s:::..2.v ,r- &nd , Ol:.L vote ..::o.c :,. nl'3~ st<,;.·~. , y-et 
re ;,-o'Jld n_ ver inter,,1.1... ·e -,.-it: t:1-1ir 11 .:'.li , ,rs, 11 & •. a iO'J.lel :i 
the oe:::;t ::::.nd of ci tiz ns . die. not ..,a •. r1u.c_7 iii:, ,.L·c::~ t l':-. 
thi8 ki'1c. o::. tall:; but it as our Last _)o:icy at Lllis "G=-. .c 
to :~eop still, E,n'-'. a.ct ,_en ,fo hac thi2- o) JOl.'tu.ni t. 1:,0 Lf 0c·e, 
an;ythin
0
, .rlicn I , lLv0 .,e :Lll brav:l.· d_d . 4 
~uaLers . 8o'1ditions _-r2.du2ll
0
- -rors"neci. _·ro-, tl.is -;i 1 on 'lJ1<.., -~h-3 .,tua.L-
ers livec. ,d.th t~nsion .for ,;3v 1.·a~ "'·ec.I'E, . 
On novv1,1;Jer 27, lRS,5, tL.; 11 aLarusa ;ar11 uro:_e Ol't . 
Jones , post1ast · at .es~~oru,. issot:ri , ras 
Douglas C01m.ty, L.a.11s2.s ':'c.cri tory . -e cbcic.ed th1.t it .. ~,, ·'.:.i. 
J?ro-sl9.VH'Y territoria: ::;_ ~ic'latw.~~ .t.. .1.ci.1 ":let i 1 1 5..) ·e, vh"' oc1i .... t 
Sham e ission. Soon a.L·ter the m--: tin·, a ~,r,->1_ ) of E'a rL"to L ci ti-
zei1s ac:o"Jt_d a resolution re..1.Lsi1 to rcco~1l-Z, tb:: 11 -.1.it.0 nf' 1&t 
legislatu.re . •~istorians a re.; , ho:rever, tr_at U.19re i as 10 LJ. ::~t:,_on of 
the le ality of th2t lc·islatt11.·~. 
Jones call d on th8 1"',overnor :..or sul:-'poj:t an..J. a c 11 .,2., s ) 11., out 
for 1e -~litia ~o _or2 . 
':.'hese . ..:..s"'o - ':... 3n .!. no 
Q_,i :. .._ous -•'- C 
... 
V •.JV Yl -
:::n .l.1 o 'y o tr '10 • ..3 too._ i:.l"" 03t o:!'.'t .o u. t 
0 -.., - can:~on 1,Jo.: t -
:reav ... 1. o. '- _ to Lr::cu ..,ton . O:: th.:ir J0Ul._8v., -
si . .,__ 0.1 t'1~ ~U.-=- .er ..,et tl 1 t on -r,r&1 _r c.,r: ,l t,:_o• t, 
i ---.._, 
__ 5 
1he w.ilitia hich 1ad '3S~on~ to thJ "!..__,v 
.. ,.-orJI1ino aroun~ :2.. n.~ "'C...., • .... a .. dLi .c:.t b 
() ( ~l' 
raise its OT/1'1 j.:.roo r, .o -:11 s=._i )'3(, 0 ,t, o_ 1 .... ,r uC.:. ..r .I. 
t..2ir .c:..y t"l.2:'0l'.. - - '1~ ~o- av r l:... ~S 1LTJ. r C'.::>V ~· ....r". -
2 
c::. l . 
L 
, • ...110 -
n 
,J l:rl to 
ill to a._.J 
· ilitia an--, r3ac1.ed Gov~r-:ior :;:.a.1.ron at t.1" etln ist ' .. m c ic:-s1.01 . 
~~·in0 ..1..0.1.' 
h , hurried to Lmrr c:!lce :.:._c:... or e,_,. u .:i .. t si tol:::~ 0., •• tei· 1_a_ons . 
n"' .1ed Thor'as J . "'\ ... rber . 7 
s 
,.., 
I ... ,_ '-" as an:: io 
--..:Lid . J p . 333 . v- • ., Jon ::; , r:1:1G T c_t r rio.... c 
_:i . Gp . -- -· 
,,j_ V ~l ' 
6.{ufus Jams intimates th t 0113 oi 1•s t.,o 1t·.n .. c."" Jo l. iavt, 
bJ_t -10 efinite ans. ~r to this li ttk _nig:.a 1 as he~ 1 1 c ted ir thP-
\ or':s of' ot:1er his tori.ans d1;c;alln6 d_ th the a:,_ 1·usa ,al' . 
7 Jo n 8-roenl -,af ,hi tti ,r co 
cnti tled 11 Th3 'Uri.al o.: -.-,arbt.,r . 11 
8co;fin, Loe . Cit . , J • 333 . 
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An elecJvion, under the '=109eLa Constit1.:::t.io1., a :..·r.JJ-C'oiJ c:mst::..-
t1.~tion, vm~ schedul ~c. :..or Jarmary 15 , 1856. r:ortly ')' f E' i 1., __ s 1,0 
be ~1eld , a [:;rou~i of 0Jro- s.Lav9rs c&llint- ..:hGusel v ,s -Lr e ,,_id._ JO .an-
gsrs 11 decio.ad to raid the fr] - stat rt. on ~~all rn- ..,tr 
orct~r to 0.JL1ora.1.ize and te1°rorize the so that uni J.l .ction • :i .. ·: t f ... i: .. 
.. en J1is .i.! rrrinent raid ras ciscov 1re--t, a fr..,e - soil ri 1.e:..0 lllu i"'u into 
the u&.rc- r set -c,::.. e u11t on S tr~n ':;r ,r e1: anc.. UL.. or .. 
should arm the.:iselv JS a.nu Jrey1.r3 _or 1he :.0 c:,.,_ct., tor _, 11 w.ic.:L >oo n-
~er s 11 had s- rorn to ari e :1 '.lbol::_ c,ionists .ro t.t1 ,t or\,io'1 o. th: 
terri-:.,ory . 
hen ,i .lia1n r . c;o riri ..:1card chis nt.>.rs 1~ 1.as ~n a c.-1 1 .1 "E' .::.o 
-vrhat to do . 
yuife .1c.1.s in t.1, ho~1s-::: .itL our ~our .L:'...utl, ..:.111 ... ' n -
:.ne.r notl.in a½oui:, i·u a:1d : s ... d.( no c.ti..:..n~ • e cnJ.l, ct 
no £'3.vour .J..'ro ' Sl-.Ch 2. .,oc.,_r o.,_ r en, c-:..:n )OS~ , ,_ --- 1. er, 
OJ: the .'rorst CL 1s cri Jtion , i orC. ,r ne • of th.J cT0,sc-~ u 
type, tDd _ ha'-'-1::_ttJ. c · ..1.::...c.. •. o:..~ '1:: .. Jectc1t~o. :.2 .. ta 
hurri~ ,. rai_ly o:: the nr: .:.c. .1bors .K, ~uc succ J d ir •· ~o )l.1"C: 
them, or,.,, n::...zec. as ~l 3J ~rl;; . J.. do ~10· t' i..., t1. t 
afrqid at that ·-in,., , 'x,L1 .,; our._ .snu. • ci e, .ul), .. J 
3u:C,Cci ti 011 .. as fUCh ..i.. CO~llC. :.ot, . l th C :r:1~ c::. DC , •• i 
itan; but hen _ ot ',o :, srn: _ 2. i ·c 
in tht:; protection o:'.: i J .:t:. uly, · 1y fa:.. tt. ,..,,av) ,.2. - • 
ut 
h ... a 
an exc-3·_1,3'1.t cou½le - barrc:oi:::_3c. --m, Lr.ct _ ',r o. i: ·c'-'- ,ol'S 
and loact~c1 it h.Javl.ly d. t 11 bu.c'-..s:1ot . t ns nc .r· ,....._ ~i.t e; 
I~.,. -.riie ano. cl1ildren soon 7~r1t to _ ~e J, 3..ll .. : ~.1 r .. _ t ~1 
door anc.. s "t 'Y L u.n 11.:-_:1C::.y , &nd :ia,. 0 u.9 .• y ..1 i·"d ...: .,otll .... 
shoot any man or s 0 t of ,m that un:lertoo . .: to brea.: ::."u. 
cabin, luilt t..S :,heJ :.r...1 o_ 0 6s -~ ~hn.":, i.:1..;;, •'--~ 
pretty 5000 ·ort; b .. rt = c0..__,1c::_ ~t no E' e , .m, .... ~r. h.'.. .... 
co,m .:.ti: 11:r cl::>th~s on • .Firn.ll , t::>.i rs idni ·1r., _ ...,"'-
_.), ro f"' -•L• chi ].Qr ..... .'.::n acaftllly slee /Li , dr3:r t tJ ::'...oa\.,;.:::: 
:. rom rrJ w un and put it a .y; ::me. "vher , ,.., ., - .,; _:--i .... , ..L ~oL .... 
t'1e O ,c:;_ rll e. )Out it . r_,., asLed i.lS orotccti0· ; ....1:Cc E, J, 
c1."'ting all my care u_ 0.1 _-i.: , 1. f~lt e2.::;J-, ' .. v 0 • :::L.., .ms 
soon f2.st asl "'8_ , a.n sl8~Jt L~1t..:..:::.. sun-UJ t.:e ne _--_, ... O" i 1 • 
Ths: :::'ree- statc 1~en h2.d ralli'"'u. in fore(:,, tL~ r .,_~.11., .._,~_01·, 
en had a batt1.e; s , v n··1l aE:r: 'to-: , 01. 
iOW"ded; _,.lt it rJ.C:. ..__':;ct uO w.1e;...~t 
,'le '.:3 · •. .m ro they had not r8ach~d our 1 
cross2d th(.:; ...,tr an1:, r :1iLLer u~, tL strc 
1 L, 
t w ro1;:, 
c -~ion, .s 
hen · :_ 1 -::'- Le for t;;.b -vot _1., 0 3.rr1 vccl, t.1e ... u . 1· 
to Ieavm~.rortt to c,,st -c. L:.::.~ votes. 
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:s 
tL_v.L' \,-.. t 
I ~,rec.."G 'l.'1 - i.:oSO' ri.c: lS Lac. Cu !v OVvr _r, rl3.Lt~ J)~~ V 
anc. ,rsre CO.'e:T8- atec. lTI tr:.' 2 ur c.::t· • O_' f O -3 .1.·c.~. , U. 
conch .. Jed to let th~ __ r e-Jt 9 ~, er t t .......... Vvt." 
tr J~ rec:_: ll_) tJ. _ ... "o , _ _._ . :t.n t v a:t rnoC) ... , - ..... ,.l 
dan 
votec, as c.,w P ,ilsc_' c E...'t ·~o .... c 
an 9._Y'lTSL. 1~ : ... C:. t:. D1 .l v on, Slu an.U :. D. 2.. 
o L, en , an.1ec. ,:i th 
n the in ...... 0 1.: at vll 
the ballot oox, 1:l 
u1s , rbvol ve.cs 
VO"Glr_c:, - lr C , 
at :1s'-'rly to 
vtLarald "i.; n·:.me, c. ·or~:-~r ;,-ou11, -~cr:. 
. ocic.1..,y , li v .1.::J. in . c c . .L"t:,;y • _1 i1 , .1. 
ly ovt,r.1:- o, vr .c nt..: L re. a '-'-
tL'"' v r;y b9st, thi11_, 1..n-.::.er "h circL .. t ~--- c .. , 
er f OU' 11 Ii te:,n, :r·o- sl v ,_'P • :1 11 0 •• ti I' 1 Ct ' 
to b8 a,.ar: of a3.n__,e.1.0 c ir.00 .'l: lC t, .L - .J.. }"'..1u 1 .i. . i1 •-<I 
27th of a~ , 1056 , i..'...lia l,Ol 'ir. C' cnt r 1 it . ..,_~c vv 
_'or )rovisions . Fe tr'...v , J l or. 
1ent~ of .:.ssouri 11visitors 1 :.... t,, _t 1.1 011 d 1 _ ,c.: .o .• 
.:.ntcri;.1 the toim, Jo:..~in b, "c. to rHYL1c O. t f.' CCI. ... L_"_r. 
a ·:illi1' . r.iicL hac, occ,1 .... ":t' ul .t u·l, ta fo. to .J. 
The sig.ls lroclair Jl tlrt ...,l -J-_itio1JistJ he . orL i.:,: 
for retali~t~on . 
In a short tir, J thc.ra ,,a-: r c: I otlon; ctr l .s .., V l 
a cocnpany 0.1..· South Caroliniam. &rad,., vl Lt ... ·, -,E, 






- 11. , t .8 
'1V Jn .. 01•tl. 
.~ C )-
rb . .:; '.l t :::· 
.L .. u, 
[TL.. t l 
e,~.., i!l::> • ... ..1..:lt,; 
fr v- sta te 1er.; tl.r...,-i;.r ic •. -:, t u ... Tcls out J 1 3. ... 1 :1 r08.L. . au 
streets leading at:ay i'rom t11e city, 1ni th orc.,_"'rf' to -hoot any 
1a:o '.,ho dar ~d to µass . • • . I qui~tly st_ oa c-1..0:1..., t.1e 
crm-1d , not ::no ,in0 ,m__ t o .r-,n"'.: I, ru.so, ~1~~1.t ..,J t:J..~_.r. . 
In a short time theJ c2..c.1,., i.,a.rc.ning these ,sn ao :. t., _, stre t., 
ta~c ng than out to sor"' Vc.,c::1--'1t lot to shoot thai... Only by 
urc-ent E.'olicitation of ••• l1;.;.J.c....::;__n0 _?ro-sl:.,.ver 0.1 ic ,rs 
vi"ere th ,y rev-.3nted i.r01° doin6 t 11is . . . • Tlie __;uarc...:s '.ror·e 
Le ,,.lt out till s-und0' r::.1 . I .f ounc a >L.c _ could sl.i o t,, ,rn.L 
taking my -:;roc3ries ar.d. ,~ sack of flocr, liic.1 .1c.cE: c.."Lot:t ·LJhs 
l.::.f t .re .al.. .I- or a 1~m tj_:;n, , 3.rri V<;.,d !,_Ql r .i . 'tr,r 1l'_, • V' C' - -.,J. 
to esca._). a:tlL t~~anJ:_ul .:or Jr~2arvat10!1.ll 
TJot ever Olll . ., 1 f, norses .. C...1'v ~a:~ . _r -"} C ri 0~ lv,..;b, 11-:. 
~t:2~:2r settlsr hac"'t purchasea t,,o hors----s, pay in 1_5J . '- i _ r or.e oi:. 
23 
ther.: , a bay . The bay ras co~iscc:..to by a scot,t:::...nc., _;>&rty fro l,.1:. ro-
.. 011ent for;etting ris Jacifis ., turn°c... ~ne r-:: n:::...r.in 1orrv ov r ,r 
Si.ion P . 1-Ia rk:i..!1s , c2_?t2in 01' : .,__'reP. state ran Jr J,:.•~· }ro. ~lat ti J 
on , the ~rienci content_d. hi. ... -,el:. ,lJ.th ric.d.n 8. 1 w.e •12 
enejah 1 . Tia "t ' s lL 
11en uut his previous hos _,italH,y to tne. on a colc... 11:.. ht vhJ _1c= r, ri ~--
t__,r caused then1 to set hi.,: .fr-,e . 13 
It .ms often u.e..r.;erou: to 1 .tu.r..., ,.mt ::..lo : 0'1 thL 2_,~_:_r _c.,, ,, J t 
the u _,:ers contim :,c... to ·o c -.....:..otly about tlLir bi..wi r • , ·urr _1 c· 
trustin5 in their Lora _or J!.'Ott-ction . ol L56, :_i__ ~li . 
co:.rin sE::t o t £'r011 b.o e rcr t2-.1 for lust o;:J • • 
to the southe"sw o:: the ,..ua.:-:-r set L,le: 1t,· t ,1.1 n, :..oo _ _._n b c .• , .1..., 
t-wo uxn:.'.:'or·, ed Pn richn2": i<'sou.ri horse9 . 'hb ., 81' 1 8.1..i. .LO_, .. i,_ 1 d t 
llibiu., p . 338. 
12Ibi<i ., J . 33 . 
13Jackson, .L S 10rt ::istory- .?2:. .,,. • L.. ) • 
) '3 L:) • ::...c , 
then so h0 conti.L_~ to ce.. u i."' a"'.or.., . ... s + ••'-' 
- .v. -
1·0 e U_) on bott C'iG.:i::: OJ. the ..,u!ll::er 2:.1CJ. C't ,c.. ii~ or .... - , 
::_i vi_1 ti"lat t f, 
for--. findi._g Ol.t -;;c ic. .... c..-:. 1 
dUGb . :r 
ov-r ·::,o ..., 
livcc.. th:;.i.~1 . 
ri : t I C : O". .• u 
.. c-:::e e . .'"10 
11 I u.01: I t :::10 
1~ n,,c.. 0 f h ..L 
II 
-.__olcl -~_1er • 
11 •• r :'....:· Zue 
unla. __ n?" 11 
or~, .., J re. 
tee th -ll Juh 1.Il O a ;,h, 8 _c.. 2.:1 
.:no,;?" I l0ot ,· u_ 
11 .... lieve 
"Is 
n-
-c , r 
t... t'1 r 
Q-,., r 
a 12· _,:., .:::.. .e ro ., <o 
r1.L , Jl', .:_,l 
askirc r.e t_ 0rs . i .._Joi 
.10, f: , auc' to o 
tr.-.::r: ~-2- c.:..vi::..:::..., 
cor-.cl ude c..... - ,ras .._Jr o .J b 
settl~rs, a fe1. of · .ho 
lee.cat, :c1.s lot r0rtt _... 0 
1e 1.ro. th ki Uing; 
c. . e, ~"lC. 
~·o-
c::.: ov us or.: 
w.~ .... .1au. .. O'L, 
1 .,.; (l " 
);-~ 
c.1V.::.~ 












::. .l o_"f __,o,;2.r .S l".O~ e, 1,s .. er 
thid:e t"{ . It . ::i.r or. o .... -~: l v ... 1 rt ,c..S ' C ,. r 
to :.L ,1·.;-:..... 2.s 2 ." ,..., ~s ... d 
ir such case::, rev:1ric..a kL., 
f:re9 to S y t:1c.t , 0. J·c.:... '" 
. • .l~ C ,.CV,.:,. ,I 
u~ told t urL.1,_ ; 
J,1 li~ c 
"'i'acto .. ·... ruch c.~ C0!1St • t ::r s .. :.. t nu ..... 




l [:, - rl.,' ~4 ~:i > -., . 
C ..1 C'., 
.. l 
ucus".:. of 1S.5b, t't:3 riE-,io~. [Cool, 1.01 •'--'"'-· .... ,_ o:.. L., u C : .. ' ..L C \,. ; 
:orst fears red.lize • 
0:1 (. <>__y i1: u._ Lt :::: .'a_ c i: r , ·c · t e , t c .. o_ 
y th.;;.:.r Jar--- __ t;> , 'O "V.., c:s -~ :''lA..so·1, tn ·u L,J r ,1 
:, 




i CC..;(' s,, )_ 
l s . , L .c l' V 
. , 
~.J..v "'--
l, r '"'.L J.J 
S..;... - ..... , l. - I..; 
.n th .CO l~ .:..o \.,,r1 0 
1.:. L i - l 
1' .., t .... J. • .J.. 
V t .J ri.. , l'_ . v 
tJ .:.r "L-1..: '-'- t .... i 
J. -'-
......... uv . ) 
C 1 . 
1 t . 
ha 
L liL., ~.l J. r 10' _·-c,: J __ , 1 .lCJ. ' v.1 ., l ··-- -~ 
·- 'OVE, ._, t 1 } 1 t u. .l_ • .1.~ ,(' \It., itvl .; '-'-'-- ~·) 
.:.r i_1 r t r rr. ,") u '-· '' 
-_ov ri 1...s 1aL<. 1 .,., C t.: ~) t ) ., I LVv:.. c.. _(; 
·;,,_..rec inc ( c...c~tr::: i...,. ') -1- .. _._~:: _.::;_ .f\_ 
_e, a r ,~ , 1 -v t 
n , 11 .J0 ue: _ .i • 11 ..... -1,, o ' , rr., t d .Lo • - l C l) 
1 t r L vu. . .._.1. ,Ov ' ;)_ 
, 
C.l C )_ -·~ -~, - - ' G-, 3. 
nc... ~"- C a .!' .! II '.)_ t, ... rr . ' t-
tl r 9.8 1. OS ,,. 1J C v ~·,.1 
-·-A.-..._. t· L., :.1 ri c, -- ri-r1 - r,v ., --, t::. , 
; ... 1...:s 2..), ·1t t ;o :.u11ill - r:.. 
or r ::i.r _'ar, 1a , JJ '"'v-.__ .1 .. S • I v.l 
co ,,,...,, -.l. .,_,._. l..-1 -set, 
Du.r i.1_ t ll8 sa l3 r ' v.J...."1._,'-' 
.,_J_ ~r fi I L 
lis1L~ . The 1::.ru,r ... l 1,,'l ~!J:• .,a )~ - .I~ 0 - l. 
l. I_ ) , -
__ i -~i t ion .. 1s r·~n1:, '-.., i 
0 eti It c. , ,2.i liJ 
,] .,, " I:, L, :~no .1 : c, 11 ') .., --. 
16.,.. ic.. .' p • 2l. - 27 . 
17-- · 2 i.)J_'-' . ' ;J • 7 • 
J 
- __ t,, -
(.;_, <:;;: .. _ -
......... ...; d. 
!' - • 
_s .; s 
2.) . .; _; .... . ~ -, ) . 
ri :mds of • ar.sas th.._,_s 'acv c...J.:ot _ 
l'is _. 
2nd spirit o.r tha ueach_1 s of Jesu::; O.L j_azcrt.l:.n, t .. 1 cc,~d _1)i:. c 1-
.:1 _...__) ti 1'-> :11J arr.ara. ar, 
mo~e _ ,.i.'h 9. 1s -c,han Eny .rar .Lr .... r l1 :_ t Jry, .. ..., 1. • :r , :: 1 .. · 1.1 d 
- otions . rt ca .. 1e fhortly a..=-ter _s_r..s :1~c.. one t:t r l-.. h C. u. Ci.'-'- 0:: 
st:"ife c:nd ...iorde.,_ ., -'-._ r~ _,_c.... ,af _ 'o.;. :1t, i.n >2.rt, on , ... ..., 8 -- .. -.:. j _ Cl1-- • 
_ 1_, ,,OlJ..a h.s.ve ti:<::n su)er11 ........ c< l L.,_l.10.l i,s .... 'Jr 'rienLs to - ) all of 
tr..eir your. ~en _'r0 1 c. ... • i:.ici J t · :. :::.n. J:1: ~•-: -c,i_ 
tirclu success~cl . 
E.r 1 r <->J..mCffl,S md S1:,CC 1Ju.8G. _:_r._ r:.lSlL. _'if t.t-v:::l ,_..1::_ v~ r i .1t " 
uhi k battAry; tl:r ,3 ··e:_:r.J rv i] · "J bate V .... 
of :'es;?er • onvhly ".lP.ti:1_;, ,nlist_d iL one su . 
.1..'e-
the as::; , .bl~d ua._er':i th'.:1.t as Jc r Pi re.:- nad 11 so _\..,_r J J i·t d _·:-c ~..U' 
Chris-c,i • .1 't'3sti all~ 0 _;_1L ·~ C l' .l.l,;v • I 
21 -dckson, chert ' i..., -c,ory f nsas 'Y:9 ..:-:~., • 
92.,.,1. . . . . . 1 _ .is '-1uot- T,J .. on is -c,axc. 1 _rou u.iL. ..,r r:::icoru. 
s the i'ri 'nds te thA • :=-n .. he q t I\, , y u·s i G 
of i.~ansas u:1 •• ers to coll ,ct t.10 racorc. boo.''3 o_ th 
lI tc., ,T'le c ntr=1..., lo~ --~_0-1 Q_ .::i.f ~-1: v.,IT~ · 








--rien s .,lrn.rct' ,icni t,a' s J.S . I~::~.., r car r I J- J .,ri 1., ..,::v . 
in any ..,~c et:.r.1~1 st 1~' _ , r.:."-h tl , :-::cc tion c . .,1. J' .J.."ll_ t-E.l vl 
29 , 
on February 11 , L63, Cas)ar1 s brother, i lex1,no"'r, was accus, of t , 
same inJ_r2.ction of the r·..1.lr s . Th ir names r::;r3 or r'c ct to •. ans ci.s 
• ant .ly eetir\_; so that c1.cticn _,j_ ht be :,q.: m 2..1. 1st, t .... 3 Ir .. )l'l::_, 
th3 nar:1e of Sa1c1uel ,or-t. invton .ras 2.c.. Pd to the lirt . ,_.h::, 7 q, t i a.n to 
be revortcd to the ,10nt' 1ly :m0.etin_, ras th;:i.t of . .. 1 l.8.1 ::i,- l, .. u ,"l .. uuu. 
e::-rl~ i 1 1866 , a_-t ,r v: e rar . 24 
The c..o cum.mts , hi.ch nacord thesE:; i1ci<.lents J11..st bJ r__, '-'- ,;:_·v1 tm-
realizGc.. that they rer..., not ,JeLllt to 'Je arbi trar, • oc.i...., ty r::.,.s 
firmly convinc-d tlv.t ::1. lLa of love tor all 1anLinc~ had beP.n ini·i::,id.ted 
by J8s1.1.s o:: : 7 azaret.1 ar d 1...::viar,1.ons vrera corilr2\., -::,o ,.:.:e ,ril~ of :,.1ir 
heav8Illy Being . For a ..,rienc. to valrn up c:,_',1' .ra ·t,o ~a_l a ry "'"::.'on ri:;-
ve.:...led t r uths . Such a D 0 rso.1 ivould btJ counsel c.. ,d.th ..:..:1. ·u tteILpt to 
b:.":i.ng him back to the t--...ne us of the 3oci \, • On.1.y as a last. ~0 esor-c. 1.1as 
during this IJerioo. ,:ere da;n2n v concernin~~ al . c:,~12 ~o..:..~1tE: o: vh::i:r 
fai th . one yot th of Lansas Pr "'..?arati ve } ietini; , rho: c1s Je1f rson il-
son, mar r i ed a non- iriend, or 11 outside of :m.e8ti.1. 11 ac:: it v;ir uh n 
t.:r· ec. . Th3 .3ociety :.ro-..rned ti. Jon c,uch ac.:t.:.ons nt r0L L~to .. .:.thout 
minutes, '"'re all hc.:..1c...viritvJn. uJ_c.,;. :io ., .... inc.tion n. 1-~3"" .,v. t:t.J 
boo::s ·.rere lmtitlJd except tor th' 11'1.718 of ·V1-' ue ,tin ~ro .,:1ic~1 t:1 'J 
car1c . rt rn.s r' ,it that an o:.: erl.) ..,ethoc: of c.;_:_ ti11; +_. .~, o.t ::i "l , .G 
n9eded. . ""h'3refore, eacl: ci tcrbion fro. 1 unpublis]:- d · .utos - , ,v •• -
ti tleJ.; aft r inch follous "'.:ht- n n., 0.1 tl1c , ,tin', , J• ': '.lv' ir. hi.-;.: 
the entry ,Ias 11a1.,e and -t,he i)a_:e nun')'"'r o~' the record 0001-: . '•1~1s -~t ci-
tation for the aoova uotation is a..; f ollo rs : 11 . i 11L.t~, ·, 11 .~: .lC-
parc:.ti v l ., t.in , J 2/3/1362 , p . 6 
23r?id., 2/11/1863, p . 62. 
2Lu bi d ., 4/8/luu3, ). 65 . 
prior c..d.scussion in month I y ceting . .,ilson '\:'ras counsal~u. .r.:. tL a::.-... 
nanifest Jc.. sincer e regret for not h;;i.ving r3cei vsc.. :,~r,::i "'s:..on ~'or Ll c 
30 
so "..as .:.uall , onde_' tr:. 1, t1at 
beari"1[; arms ras co11sider'3 l to be a :rave infractior: of t 2il~ j_sci-
or cas 2s of offence, the .onthly 1'1% tinb a JO:..."'lt J ::i. co11rd t-
tee o:: t ro or thr'-3a older ri.:m-....s to counse1 ,,~tJ:-i t:t::- 1111ic:cr.Jf:ct," :-.no. 
if 1:>ossible, brin'-" birr to ..... r~dliz;;i.tion of 1.is 11 -=lrror.
11 If ...,,.~ o ·~en-
no·'lials of ctisov;nment .. -";I'J .11v ::'."' 1_re:;ITed rit .out tLe _,.J.l c )':s.,r t o_ 
the enti-~, loc J. ~8tin_; _ 1Q t:1e . on:...~- as 1. l st reso_~t . 
,{ans as . onthly :.eetin- recei v~d the na.r.lt:,S of Jas.9".r :,.r~d .. i.1.Jx-
ander Pierc3, S 3..t 1uel . orthin0 "on an t llen _ all _ro,:: 
tive t"eetin~ . :i:t u:'len a~:!Oiff~8<i CO. littees t,o CCJ.!1S •l .~T,,. t 1 you.t.i-
ful deviat Y' • 
The case of Jaspar PLirc3 is inter sti ., . ~,.rc,,i3 Jon.:::, Ja: ,e 
St::i.riie,,r cmd John B. ,,or1:.,an irc.::rc aE"si :1,d Lo co ' '>,l .ith 1i.t _mJ :r·cJJrt 
to the meetin::_: as to the.:.r succ~ss . J.h:..~ ~1..rr0E t .ive o.,.., ,11s 1.- 1c .L.C.J 
unable to vlsi t .ri th hi11 cue to r-m epide,.1ic o:i.· clisease . On ay 13, 
1363 , e,he conmitt , r1 )ortrid tu -.:1s onth_V .ce in_ t at -=:as_) ... ::'."' nc. 
contracted a "conta..:,ious sic_;:ness 11 and. hacl p ,risLi:;c.. . 0 T v- 1.', t, CJ 
had been re.Lia,Jly inforr.1d t:.at upon t.. . .:.s L~e t .. , ,1.... 11 n.'3 c,__::o .1 c eCL 
that :.1is v':i..e-.rs had un er on8 a cn~~~2 .".lat C 
it Jossibl.3 to do ~o 2..r:..d do ri 0 ht, all o_ .,ic'1 is s<1tis c~'J.t 'o 
25rbid., 2/11/1863, o . 62 
c ..... :....v., 
31 
,'ricnds, and the case is dic:::rrissed :,_rom the J eetin~· . 11 26 o presu11c1.bly, 
Iram 1 insll' . 11 d i l 13xmd r .1.?i ,rce c::.d not 1·~re so .rel'. J..Yl t:1°ir 
d,..,cilings m th the couns0lors. :Iinshm-r., a 1ne, :.J ,r Jf Jril -1 i~ld Pre-
parativ"' etin , accused l <- i in rj_litctl~ G 1rvic , "S iso1,n9c. 
Soci9ty o: )ri~nei. on.~,r ,:i::_t l' 0_-f rin 11 1. pa -:.r c _, c1.c:~ .o lH.l__,. 
.1iS r <-Vi3.tl'1i"1.11 26 
.,a:,uel ,ortr.i -.. tr>r' s C"'f'e i8 i _aic2t:'...v 1 o_ -'..,'1 p1.vi ,nc~ .J --r-
.ei. ar. o_,: -icl ,r ..)f r c <"> co' r· ', en-c 
f0;_~ ev ,. tua·,.. r, J :r:twca. · i, cas· .r:. :.1.1Mt _,, >ort u. 
·iv, · ,et7.i.1 in r.L.L of 16JJ. Eis co:unitt0 0 . ..;uJl1S o••n 'cl 11 ... .L',-
qu"'nt O)port:.:.:...,itier .rith hi ., h .. ,nniI ,8, c lov _ __,r ... oci ,t.}., but 
via tj c ,, , '. <} :· "1: J n ' __ t r f .l 
cons:'... Prat.: on, -':.' 
') 
1Ct lin, co 92 l:,Q U 8 JU' LT nt t,o c-:mt. ..... l . ~ a:, , c .. ""'v. fl'-/ 
thint:, tc n fir~~ 1 : 
27~b~c., 4/15/1863, pp. 72-73. 
28ru.Lu. . , L/1.5/1863, Po 72. 
29Ibid., 4/15/1363, ~• 73. 
Joi: id ., L/15/1663, _ 73; 10/11../1663, _1. __,; _0/12/1:.,oL,, •• lJo; 
l0/l8/l8b:-;-p. 133; 11/15/:.1.-6~, p. 134; 12/:J/l 6_,;, ~. - 36; 1/17/1·~'., 
~• 138 . 1 ltLoq,:1 the recorc...3 c.o not .Jo s t."..te, :i..t ie int _'0, -· sL ec-
ulate th t ,iorthinb to'11 s .. mli. tment coulc.. hav-; ex 1i:c"" C: bJ lC _,,, ,nee .1is 
1rillin3:ness to return to E ood. stanc in0 in ·\he uocie::t~ • 
This case is indicative of the pt1.t,i ncA Ii th .rhich the :;:iY . .::ncs 
.-,r,tP.r ro"' ;. en t .. 8 
racaJ .. citr:1nt 11ani1cstt.:c... a .. 'illingnesG to rct ,-rn to _:iv0 .. : • 
.I",o other , n ..i.~rs.c... le::...s favo1 c..Olj" th .. '<--C... ,JJ, .• 1.~l o_·t.L: .... ton . 
LOS d.Ild Jo:111 iees .re:ce cliso .. r.ed in Jc irnar;::v c1 1006, ~Lu."'.'..:-'.'-- l,h~ s'""-. 
business '"'~t.:. 1 · :;.nit ic .. 1 th~ cc: .. s::: '-_, ..... nst ,'JrL. Ll -Lo .. as c.1~0_ J ,_,. 
--"nos ar.d Jo ;11 ,:-gre 11 read out o~ ri...:::ietir.. 11 ,ri "- l,h ~u ... o.,,rl... orL 
..:., u _.:;es rr. o .1 s hau. a. ri ,:l, of ,011bersr.i ) in th~ .. oci:::ty 
[ sic] of Frie1ds, .1as .... s:vi'"<t c, so i'c..:c £ . .., e,o )_l.· .. o:rr. ili-
t .~ .:,-.,1•vice .1 0r , ic : .. J . .., J~C "vr c:t .. i. .i.,u O~L, _t; 
desireC::. c_fect fric] re @ic] i:,here_ore c.,.:.s,s .. n :.i 1 1.l.''°',a be-
ln a 10. nber .. .:. tl'.. u.s • 
Si nee.. ::..~1 3.Il BJ U,.L cJ -.j_rec .,io ... Jl ~.'.?.11S8.3 1 ont: J . ., .J.., -:i:_ 
01 • 'riends Lld l?tn da of 1st .. 0 . 1866 • 
C2.lnb ills _,l ,1 C' : a.crar. 31 ilE'on -'- .. ..., 
John ';,ees viro has hac. 2 ri~ ht o~ r3rnl;ershi J i~:. t1 "'oci :Ly 
of ::Triends has a.cvi t~L so _ r 2 .. E -~o or~on · ilit., .. r~ ''0r-
vice 1or .1hicl" Le Las beer: tro.s.t ~'.., ritr1 :.. -c'.1out t'L c..~~ .:.r..,d 
ef:.:.'6ct . e t:.0r.J£01'c: c..:..s0.,;_1 .. i fro .L1 c. ,.,_ ..: .u 
us . 
Signed j_n and ~r [si ci) c.ircctio1;-. of 1{a:'S8.f - OffGh .. 1: . , ~i:: 
of J'rL nds h ,1 .... ::..::;t 10 . 17tl J..8bb . 
Dt:r-in-:, th c.,i vil 
Jlr;:1.10 naue 01 ..,his 
sarue r .::cord bool: : • 2.rrah , 
wc1.s cliscovereC:: . 
vc...!.. ,t • i:::..ls 
.. 2.rr:'..311 ,ilson _,l ,1· 
_c, 
u'"':-:: r l~c..y is rencvr.: '-': ... r, ,a;. c i.. 
aria .._1C::. arial • -ro ti ,fi.. 2. s 01:: ::.n 
3211 inutcs , 11 T ansas 1 onthly e tin , 1/17 /1J6v, J . 13t: . 
33 
in Kcms~s ,rere not botrer ,<., .,· t .. e I'f;cruit8.c·::c ,...,ocau ... , L-.1 ir vie,"' ,., ,.c·~ 
so .:ell :.110·.m anct the g,re::t ,st nR.jo_,.:_•v;-,-- of ·', .. c ~iei .. ds .r ~tl;y c...ur. r ,c,_ 
to their p<1cifi~m d.IlC.1 r ,.:...l ::! to 0:) r 8TLS . .. ost 
0 
.. 0l.I. 
cil..)le of iu:::.k.:r devotio:1 to t: e CJrc"' t of nc.1.[_,: io:rlf :..cv.J ia.r s -~ ice . 
On eptrn ber 1.::; , 18 7 , J oab ur)hy, of Pe ace I o· thly 
To J..,eace ,. o . f t . of . frie .. c.s [sic] , 
jec;1;r• friend, o etir: e ,'i.co in th'"' heat o.,_ _;asc•.:.or:, _ a:i.:~e1 )tecl 
to strike:! a f8llo1: :., in • :i: -9.Ll S.1.ncerc;,l;) or:!:'·:r "':. s.t ... let 
passion get JL'"' bett r '>: .. P, iri t: ~s 1i ::, , 
in&; wi ll look over TI',Y oi'_ 3llCE; .. nd contin e 
A~1d 1 J.0 C u __ ._. JC..., t•-
8 a .GL1 r .33 
1 S the Civ:..l .,1,r sli "J), •c im th r i:1to th'"' . 2.st, ar.:::as .ua.t.:rs 
fm.mc. ar.o ...,1 ,r f ic.l'" of ,Jl1C... ,.:._-"- Jr . "'"n t: .. lc:.t, s :--rirr 31 .. " ..r --< 
of 1863, the I:er s-is anc Chcyen .. rie I '.d.:. -11S be .,c1.n tJO-Cadic r .iC...l.l._, ..[ d 
warf3.r~ a.10:.--.. 0 thc..:is'J.,__ves ir the norl.,r _,.. o.'~l-) .. :1.., 
long had. J.1 int rec t i.n t • ..,_u ian"', -':-h~ f.'i u. · ::, . vo t T.0 .... uc.r.., r -
. '-' .G. 
June 13, 1808 ap.Jointecl a co1 it-L,_ composed of 'Ihor.ias • ::itanl.Ju, JacoL 
Bales, Jor.n , Jesse and Jaco~ . • Jart~r, John'-\ .• ,r uU ~,.'_aJ. r-::.1c, vO 
34r 1a.rk 12: 31 . 
34 
necessary 2!1.C if 1;ay should sr>em to opec _or tho 1er.1.or· ::_c of 
dsit to 9nC:eavor to labor . ith thcri. in the lov o:i..' -:;hri< _;__'or 
storatior. and pro::'ot:ion of E-;1.Ce a.s ":"n,tL s1e11s to o_pr t L .,·2._r.1135 In 
.)8C8' iber of 1861 , a report Wat- rr'ade to tLe ,.:;_uc:rtarl" net.!ti.1 1J _,o~n:s 
I: . Stanl::: • Fe not c.. tha', vi ::'.. t2 ,1u:.. tY1en ac s to L: ,, I 1c.isr fl l l,l c 
Superintendent of lnc..ian i.f'frir~· ?.nc c rtai.L oi LJl 1:; c,11 ,:_, L~ , 
·11· t , . , , K u36 \ll in. o na.c"' .Jeace .11,r i:, 8 _a .. s. 
This rrconcern11 for tLe Indi:t.YJ.s c0nti,n,., rl rem 1 ,ut 10, ,';/ 1.r1d 
was d~v~lo1 eu into a 111aoor oi low) 11 for the 11 caus9 o_ l eac~ aT..L:. .• 01° 
the general el:vcction ol' ~.L = 1di-n triLas .1137 
D. ' ., SO t:1at reS"'rV<: .. :010 
serv2.tion ight be • rocu:cc 
12.s s ,t u:p 1m.ict .orL C:. 1ii·~L tt:9se tr-Lb =is .,.or 
35,11 inutes of Cu_'_o·, ,JO...., 
tin, C'.). itLc-
.12.JS 
.. , ,:.) 
L 0. l!(~lrr·oo.u 3I'l'G.,_'.,:u ... _ .,,1.1~,11"':::::T11~ ... ., 3 oL,-l(o" .~cores 
~hows frOi:1 3rd . o 14} 1868 to Jrc. _ o lCtf 18 77 (s.1..cJ . 11 'i .-.J _'or• , oi,: is 
a:1 exact trc..nscription o.: th ty~,tod title a __ .1...- c to ":_1_ .1.' ,co:;.• Jc o .. o-'" 
Cotton,.ooc. uarterly .,_ ·e-ti11..; . 6/13/16bc, • 4. 
J6~b~~ - , DecE-;:r:iber, 1800, P~> • 4-5. 
37Ibid., ._eptember, l:'0), -;:i . 12. 
J81bid., pp . 12ff. )'38 th:.J re 1orts 01 tl1 is cornmitt 'e anrir.. the 
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36 
lay in th0, d.i strict north oi the ransas .:iv 1· . 2 
.n.11 .i.rea hn.vinc so ly estR.1: lish- d :n et:'i .• s .T..c cl 1 l - r ···.:. _J -.;;c: 
to ii.s::.st tliat tl:ie conti nu.J to att ... nd e2,rl r 
tLe aLc_,icE.s oft .at bor.:r . 100 a: .1 il la b~t.1-.;; it r .(.. 
J.6cllrnond to be cov rec, in a E._,rinr;,; ,ae;:o 1 aEu. c. four 10r"' J s .. n. 
-,e coi:.dly, 1."l.LS'ls .1 ~-~rs of 
:C' vi valisri 11/t.ic:1 ::. iiu. t aero t e ,c t r. or•.:,io 1 o:;_ t.,~ ~- ric~- e,'1r -
tiner:t :s _J.'0 L,o l) O. 0 '"lC.i 
not i>1fl'.1 ·ncec. b tL, e •• -: L-t .(.:;r 3 ·r_ ru o· ... _c;O-....... _.,_ 
lo::.;ical cool:1es.s ·lJTL.. c:, dev.c-lo l p·~ (, ' the t 1D t l'.'Ol, ).C' • _·,_!:]ly C"l J.rt 
UJ i n thif 1e .. ::h )= ] '7 L. .. ... t + i;.,.C~ ru ::, .. Ot: u u J 
have care o.,..' th ir o.a1 J"E'in P e tiu f ; _., eoa • I.Ju.~: • .!.'~ , G.!.. t, _;_r'r C J.00r, 
C _:_I 
V' l:1, ) l'. ic , ~L e,or:c t ('~ 
r Jviv1.li ... ic- 1v -· 1 · ::. .. i:: r 
L-is..:.. ".., :.._ to ·chc 1ors.:. l r- ... bO s ..:or l .2 cli. o:.:: .c. 
s 1.s I< ri..mds a1 te:c th" em. ol ~l 0 '::i .ril . o.r . 
rr.c t .. 1eolo -· ' 
-c~.:. :..c L c.. 
.2.rly Ldiwal t:i.r c ; ht.. .::i.r ..:..t, .UJ.L, +o • .LC •• 'J , 
2.:;helc.or ,..,, _ Jae.mo 1, A . Lor t · i.::tor, of' • "'- Ja& , V •• 1 
}rienclc ( ,.:.chi te : ,Jay t s - 1·int "'ho l' :::.., 4c < ; , ) • c.i 1..:4r. - - · - -
37 
became OI .:, __ e i·r..10.".,, n tl:..1·, c. arLin • :~ ani L o _.1.'O • nu i:.o 
:Ol'St- .nt. SU'. '3Lly, J"6LL13 (. .l r - t,..u·_, i:1. T lS lor l 
=- ]--~~ ..!- :r~ ...... i<..ln o:i. )8, cc anc... _,j_ : ·e,eo·~J.Sne C' in bic. .J .a.r::_ ~L:'._ r - 'J .::..c. "' r 
'rier.c"c .l 1d l()n -aen f l'V rt el.:.. ,y- r:.:. in ,,,_,r- _~1 L, 
re..1.atio :.sl:i _, · i tr _.( 'L n: c_ E _,1,L,-.,_ - U .0. _:..J. :'_,(., ,. V-
vivaliSl,. to n i_ t ..... r r 8 _J1 1 :.ll- at-:. 1 )t, uO JI 
Cl'.L,i 1" tin ' i:: . s - s.:..o.o ~t e 111 .o-......rrn _ 1 s C II '--- -~- ,_v 
i1 
'::nis .Li. _ 1· t i .. c.:.. _ .;_cL 1 
-'- "'L, ... -- .,_ , .. ':.!u 
thnt o 1-' coulc. 1 a._e a slc 1.'0 ,tr, l .r .J.l 
l lu that s::..o I .., v ..!..., --
i 1to l ! C J: ()_ ,. _; l, , ;11 t:_ .., .J. c·- i..;_ .. o J-., 
). ) .e 3 
.av t ,l. -· l L, L, _'C 
0 i. l l"\..x.;;. C ;)_ =-·-_vi. V" L.L 
i.r_ :::, 1·, l' C L i 
"' 0 - ' ) 
to e.c:o 1/c ¥, .... l. .c -
...,ic: tJ v •• lf ti 0l.O C..., r_ J __ t... .. • 4 .1 
·'' Ol"'.. 2. C r· l r V ' . 2 .::1 
C. si:!.~ C ~ 11 clo"' _,fl .J. , - L, .C Lr v 
3- ,, ,I' .LC -1 0 ones, .L J., V "' ' '- I - L... • 
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O:i.1.S or l c·~u.:\:..S on t~e topic ;:31 r-.:: o:.:t"'v, 110 trc..'.C v"' Ci ·vri .. 
first ha.--:_.1 o. t, 13 S'1co:1.d s·ca. , o_ tu .-:Jr y,~cLis. ~.:1. L .s~ . • .1 ,-c.;1'(.,' 
sta~e b.., ,.. J. • .4~ sl.._, . r...,a .. r .... 
:-)l1C8 .! or~ t) i. -..1' ~'"'C l '1. -C • , u ,0 ~"Cc..C:. ,3 .,,_t.,.(\.., ,1.d O . ,r r J_ or_ l.. 
,ar I . 
::::n 1894, Sc;;th • .t , ,.1.' ·c,r, chair a. u.L ",fi:) , _ ,:,i7. .1. G3.C~ 
Connittee, procl::ir:1A that \,rre .n 11v. ::;rm:in, .... nL,.H'J~t i1 .rl'' c~u:JJ 




,\, :::. .. t . 
r ,vious "32.rs fr,, 1 ~72. ·~o :::.. ,.,92 ., not o .• € "'1.·-.::. ~' o, r. · 
re_Jorted., '11-t.~1.ou~:1 na fJ II ,v,,e r u.,.•·c 'U _l,.,O o.l ut .,_ ) , 1., 
·i_ng . 20 ..... ; on 3 tc~1.t, iY-.L 1 97, -:cot0 ' :1 '.l t. ll a 0 .... ' -~ ...,...., v 
the f cl u ct o:. p.-r.i.c 1ro i·1 •11.t :: t:.t e in ~h .r s r 
L; 
c·' -
.. c l _ l.:,::? oc t in L:) , • O.L .:n-
sas ,T9r , sec::. ii 1 ly -li ttl .... "'.t r ~' t c. . • 
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43 
was that 11 • • • • re are sor:..,_;r to see tnat .L .i ..:,a:i..r ....:·:...l_ is ce,icJd 
1 though there is · o ··3co"'d oi i> _3 '1,C> i'rien""" C rv.:.. 1 , ,_ 
mil::.tc,r or JeL1,__; com.ro1 to..1 b sue. . +' Sto.r'Vl(; , , vfl <>, .r o .. 1.., . r.:s 
th3 point at 1:rhic.1 a'>'J. .u1.crv~ . .:::in · nurntnr of s •• J s, _ c ..,~--· LLh:;t-
in0 s b' .,, 1 to be C~VOL,A ..,o t:·.3 to.Ac c.:L ic • 1 : l ; _ , 
re. ort=id to ths Y-:) -:irl. -
ings11 .ere held, t. , .t: -rev 11 0eac i s.:;r t01:: -:L"'..iv: .ce'"'" 2 l 
:,) ' u 
o.Z "CL .:..st~c tracts ., r ... ~"'..,r::. :i...t d . 23 L- v c~ c,__;__ • r:. 
::..·1 
:-o subj 3Ct cl '":i in 1 Tc.-:..:: _t::.or o t __ i 
t~1is ti,.8, i::::: OI' ,i...,'"'.J_ "r r:CJI,..>u 1., Lt.JO 
is ti1~ SL,_l::j ~ct 0.1.. .r.1. t:c.i t ,J :_ _.1 
the _,eaceft"!.l 1· ,:L ·• 0... o .r Lore is , ,o·~, o:.. .:. uc ::;l.'..:', '"' _ .:.c ·. ·it, 
but ti1e practical c• oh. i:,:..on o.: t:_J .Jl'O 1 s 0~ o , 
civil lifs c.-.lco ..... , c. OL .. ' .,.· ..,_")_ st . or-ccs 0~ tL) L, 
act101;. ::.i1 QJLO., tr --':,i . · i r .. T_!lcl. ~~.::l •• __ r_ c 
ains c/J il-:cu.lc~t; ..!.I' tee .L'tc of n "Q at:.. y- ~ . ~'+ 
Perhc JS r . oo·,x1 , r 
.,· r~ 
s 
b n fou_...ht v,i t 1 p il.1 ,_ c, .i s .::ti 1 b .L i ro nation-
als in the f:=tr r0aches or' "i:,:_11 .c ~,ci:'..'ic ccan . oott-n 
r":: jorte _,_ tt::t nr, e ,w·or': . . . he.s ::..·e ~c:ie C Q_ l .,,, l.' L -.> .Lt...,._,c-s -<-
.,la.'rl it _ ... as :..02'.' so - -1-· p c,-~ 1125 rv 1J :_,:;.~Or t .0 :..s vJ.. l~ . L,. .J.U 
? 2 b"d 189 .? • 
,., 
.!__l_:•' , .)l, • 
23Ibid., 1299, 4,) . (> :',i .., ,.L O , . ' -7 , . .) . 
24-· ·ct 
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.:.. •• ~vie;_, o::. 
J,alf of thJ 
:. , lOli .L"l l. 1 r E l' ----.::'..11 .'.J..:.c - r-~_:_ H ~n 
sar state .L ·, c .... ssocic:.tion haf 
influ -:mti .1 citi'3" "'& t i.ro·o. ,1out 
ar lll u.8nomi..1"..tionc l n .t, 
S•2'\IE. I'3.l .:_;•ric ... t,f m·, uJ ui.l 
tio'"l . 28 
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cient inter3S 0, i.rs h3.VC: hvlc... no e: t.i. ~tis -.. e .. :i.'. il 32 r .. le SvCr Jtt..r~ Ol..' 
tho comr'.1.itt9e conti!1i.l.ally Uf\., the phras<:! "bec:l.t,so o= meagvr rs_Jortsll 
in the co, rrni t tee recorus oi th:..s er 2. . 33 ... ,inall,r, ...:..11 1$'1 , u.if ir tt_;l\::;;St 
01 tht=..:. rOU._J into v!: :r 00.. "T C rc..C\.. l, it l,_ II c .. ,::.G .. !1 C (,O it-
u81.J • H :t 1:afl f'1lt th'""t th .Jeacc .fOl', , 0 LL..U. t.i ! r __ I.., CJ! Jl t l or 
grow into a ne,r vitality. ..1)7 .,l t: Jr ca~~ L'e ""JJ[..CC ,.rrir •• 0 houlu. not 10 
11tac1rnd OLto ll .snothE.:r COJ itt ,.., _ 34 ha :..Lest Ct .. t., o_,_· t. , r' .,J..C Co it-
tee ~rn.s uto consic.. r th,, n .. ~C, oi tl... Jr a~·c. t,...:_o_,_, o... e,.10\...: sL,ri~s or 
tl e 1r ... troc.~1ctio:;:: and uc;e 4--uU..-.i.-
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--2.) ~n 
[ .. ~cJ 
.,,hrough01.:.t tr~ ... u' t .1. "~h8 . c. r, ... : 
c i: e or bans throt,"'h .. ic:. r~ ~_.:.. _, 
11 • • • s._,rvice .:;.;J.d 1.' l.'...Jf l_ 1.,.,_1 o v ..i., hu. v 
• • • than £my a.raolmt 0.1 t~ 
cu.ssion • • 4c' • of PE..ac _. n _; 
• Jonef ..L 1.t, ho .. v·r, 0v! 1.:, 11 11 ,V r ' CJ 
co •• viction ar d c::..~ar t ~ac.,r l • sc ~.ch • vd. :is r.a,.. l. 
64tn 
421bi . , p . 34 . n 1e l "..i1 r.J ... rr ~c.:. to i~ J. ublic L 
v'''1.i::.,ress) lf s 1 on ( ,asr.1n ~on: UJ 6 1 • --- • 
431bi d . , 191,3, p . 26 . 
41+ 11_ i r..utss , 11 ichi ta "lll.&rt"1rly • E..et.:.1 , r;/ / / l' L , 
45:;:bi d . , C . ., . 
... r r . 11 3 
• l .L 
J.11.' ',/ ·~ 
li I' 
. /,,) . 
62 
havs b3en saclly remiss, o:-.nd nov -.rhen o";r youth .1re in ac...r:..;-ie, s iJ.nd 
sorely ..:.n need of light, , E. .:>.re 6iving U- ,11 but l:! .. ttle.al6 L~ . Jones 
felt that instruction in the -.;uaker c...octriYJ.e ot paci.,_'isrr. shol.J..d not bc.-
11al t 'L, by tl e Har but rather should be intensifieu. 
,ere Jones 1 fear0 justiiied: .as there a rac..icc..l uo0arture :t'ro-i 
~l,A.L..t r nonr·esistance on t. tJ iart of' t,he youth Jurin0 t, .l. ir. v .orlc 
":::i.r? ':..'he sn.all amount of ini·orr .ation availu"..>: .. -..: to tl e r-=searc .. E.-r on 
this to Jic mMe s a ae.t ini ti ve ans-.,er oif fie lllt to for. ul -it . 
SelectivJ Svrv--:ice archives have ':~ev,r b ien ~1~e l,y open~c to schol rs 
and b,,__ca1 se of vlle s1:-:tch:· ~·ecorcls 01.· :.he ";oc:..et;y on th, e ••. - c1:, Josi t:..on 
t"l.L,-: by yor1.ng }r:..eLuf, any ?:1s.rer ur .. rs .• a:n i~ t!_ :.~vd.l.. O.L SUJ osi-
tion . _ s all youth ,·;-ere subject to ths ctra.,:t, any r0co1 r:... ) .. y st::-.ting 
the nu: ber of Socic:.. ty m-..:m :r2 in active nilitary serv:i_c_] is inconclJ_s.:.. ve. 
,a.cl.. ·.1an had the l .t...al opt.:..on of ...,ither co1, b""t,am., or noncr, l t nt l ties . 
However, i~ :i.n initial pos..:.. t can (,8 .,1ade s J t _,in the n 
b3. tan ts d.thin tr .. e rL . .1li tarJ at o:1e - thi d of J: e total, _ r01...1::' c 1,..:._ ~te 
of thG 11r. l,er oi' yor.t,h acJleri:nb vO Societ., t .. 18ts may be 1:,st,a· 1 s ,J • 
i 11 active service m.c... "i:,1. r. J-- our lil r ,li~Ji ,:orl: . 1a L91P i ur f in-
dicats t~at thirt -"G.IO .lt :l iere i" tr e c1.n ·~ a ... c, six - i 
1919 the:..0 c rere £'_,_ t _,n i r ~li i .101 -:: c.1.nc.. t,,enty-six i .. 
In 192) t 1,\o VT'""'re in t!16 'l.rr..f and. t:.r t,; in rt-c..011otrcL\...,tj_o ,rnrl·. 
46.~in-__lveS . 1..c"l.r.SdS ¥arly 0-.)t2.n~ ( ichit::-_: Tn_, .....iu.ol 
1918), ) · 26 . 
-~t, .J. r. 
'.C .,.., B' 
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the entire group of uaker nen of drait age47 it uay t.hen be assi.: nee. 
that the rn1moer of rrienc .. s ao.hering to some paci.fist osi t i on was t 'ice 
as l ar .;e ;, s the nunber of' :men rrho ctrop Jea array L 01n -c,h~ vi~ r.9oint of 
the Society on war . 48 
Duri n6 191d [_,Jl..akers in I ans as contirn... J. to minis t ,r t,o tnJ war-
caused suL'ferings of oth'3rs . The Yoar ly re ting re1Jort u that f Ive 
tho-~lSa..""1.d dollars nad be =>n rais9d tn~·ou nout 1,he sta"[,3 for r.,lie anc.. 
recoristruction y;ro:rk . 49 
At tl:7 e local cLurch lPV ,1, .. r·thu2'.' J . Jones, t1.J /3 .. c cor o.. the 
meetin6 at Ka:.1.sas city, left his ::n1nistP.r1aL ~oct on li.1;ust lE-t to sail 
for France . Upon hif, arri, al he '"'nt ,r-=>d reconstrl c ion .rnr1<: i,,i 1h tne 
1er:i .. c m fi'riendc- Service ~o' i tt ] ria'ma Chase fron th-J s~ e local 
meetinc:: had previously b,;,; Ut' 2ervice in th2at COl..Dtry. ..~ill.Sc.S vitJ 
relief work in 191a • .SO 
I 
':'he ~uarterly n eeti·ri rere 'llso J.cti v • .,.av· l Ih.::. ./.l.~ _,t ,rl 
~etin.g adopted a r&solution ~skin[ Con6ress to .rot2 11 :i..-·1.i1 st t.1P. biL. 
for Cor.1pul8ory rili tary '.::'~ aimn.; in o·..1.r schools . :rSl 
47 1hen the fi6uras for 1917, 19 .. ,} anc ... l>J 3..I' st.,,~ie.-·~ic Ly 
ch ,;eked. ny the use 01 the chi-square formul'l, the 1Sl7 .1.i ur 'S arc iE,-
r...ific8.r.t nt less than tne . ud level, the 191c f'i• Jl° s at le ~s "l.,l :.n t 
• m.. level, ar:d .. ,hG 1919 r..;..~ures at ::... ~sc than t .~ . 12 l3ve1. 
4b 'ae the :early 1 eeUn~ ~-li'" "Les fron 19 0 to 15,20. 
49~ inutes. 
191 ) , J . 25. 
1~ans:-.s Y ~rly l eetinc...: (.,ichit'l : 
5011 ,:inutr,,9,11 tansa~ c.i.ty, ontLlJ :i.-'3t ".l , 9/: .... /2 __ 719, .:, . 06 . 
51 11:rinutes," r2.v:i._~_9.n ~uart,-..,rly 1 eti =.,, 3/5/l)L., p . 2 . 
< ,._.,, 
n 
_ '- ""C s J t, a--
3 
a:r £ 'r t J 
cotL--itr.r o . '-, ') r~enia . ... -
Ll.OSt Ilo i,.,r. re >or:. ' - 3 S 1 L• t 11 ·i - l . -
by .Jor· 2.n -idle" SUJ r ~- ltt; .c ".Ilt 0 ... . l .-:, t) a.c co -
t ., Ly 'l2tln~· • l"i., i~ r"' ro ...:ce . 101. l cat... o_ .; ,R 
• hurs, ntan61..::' pure.. c a ,., e $0' .r not., 1.. t"' 
notl1Pr year ._ s .) ss 
has cont::.nuea L,0 s r 0. , it 
bate- 1ent, ara ~·1--- r:wac; 
enl:indli11t, hate, ~n c 1.rL' ri , o:i_ e I" f' _ 1 .. 
a d.evourins ter1p st -c.,) i w unfirn.. • 
nax to sta.i11_> tr.is t _ :1.era-:-io.. in ... h~ 
the 11 bloody a£:e 11 - -it ca sol9.ce n 
th3 Lora, oll O ~n o v n ::...:i r i Ll :::\.:i ,n~ri~ q 
,i tL :•ir1 ar::. t,h' .LS ; J. or" lL.', . 
• 5 n.. t, bar:? ne~r a, 1 o.: :..11 
t,1 tiue 01 __ s tr 1c.., o , • J r i., 1 e , 
tle, tne divine d 'cl::..r"t,ion, 11 
ls• coula y Serv1.nt~ _1 6 t. 11 
.nd. l0oking ne J ;.10:.Ld is .L0in1.o, •· 0L11.t .... r 
L a~s 'S of SLL ... ·f ri ''Z, cry o or >.1Gns-- o 
r~, is... vlrtu J, t i O"L' 1u. u, ru l. " ·v 
at. ~1 1 tfl..e c::.1..ll tha-: ri 1..., o·J.r .r ..,.: .. rts, 11 Ir a& ti.; 
:..t 'nto e.:., , ., e n<J.V""l on it un..o J;n d. 1c 
;i J. •i 01rr lili J.01 is to n ai, r o 1, Lo ,•1· 
rut tn restor-J: 
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r .. ta .. :-
t -
u ... 
. 1 .. i..l. 
c:'3 . 
...J 11I'1m.1te ~, 11 .1. 'I"' uart r 1 L /?/11, .2/. 
., i r, 
on • arch 21 , 191 ~, a Ger 1 m o.,.....,,-,_,,.l' ._Lt era<' 0 
t -4 ... lli ,-:: 
forty .:..1 ~s. J :?. V 
fiV-3 :.~1 -·_ on......y . .re , i .1 PS 
• rienas ·or1~ed so busily .. ~l 1i 15 ·1:., - • r"''1.C V c n, .., vl t 11 'T 
lost .L~ :..r iersonr·l _JO"'S ~"', ,.,C' as .. o 1 u thJ tools ar:,. _'cl' :,_ 1 l ts 
r') 
r::constrcicti ')Y' l!.Ili ts . ..J "'lor:zin~ tot"' 
:i::11 Jc )"t9r ')er , af"i,-: .. : ' o.'lO C' rc-v ,rs-s , u~r; .qn~ I 8 .ll c, 
n. ~1 
""Co • r ..... 
., .,.:t, ::: · ,., l iJ 11 t 
.~5 t v ,l , V ' • .r cm2• -· .:. 1,. l_ -
.::;r·'l 1:.nt o..:. 12.tio·1s 2I1L .iO ·.c to rar t::J 1c 
l ,r -,., 
" 
~eac~ con~•rence hald 0 t 
,,.L c-_yt ... ~...,-CC 
11 {ui'us J. • 
.J,-' 
.? .)j..,~o-,..., o_ .• .'~ , 
1:;i.::,;c " • 2T~ . 
r' "'i. 1 P, _:'r ;.DC 
:.•s' 
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i :.· sol1;;_ti ':)n . ..:..c111. ta ...,, J.'.?.rt , r L 
1 · 1~ J0u. c ~.L 1...'O 1 • ... si c. tn tly- · OY' . .l.'" : .... ti..L'..1..c ':..:..o - .._, c., 
r ic...tJ of P '.c,.,., 1c 1• -....:::..14:., t'1~ L '~L .1. U.1. .._ •..:_rin~. 
s:. __ 1.,;srely "' .. )~•- ... .,~ orts of ra.L r 
r~ ,Lication of tl:::, .Lr~a.t:.r., or l<" _ 
11"() ot ""'1.C~ ry ~')''"' l .L c.: - -
f r_ 'o pr:..o_.11:s, ,rno loc},. to 3 L,_t\Ju .> .t c• 
1..:.. 0 rt,.,· .'.£.is. .. : .,. 1.. li c'J.1:1 c. o rm ~1t • 
1.;0u 
oiSCOl..r'c.ba 
._ 1.'.ll., s oulC.: conti;: u., _,o ~is .... 
10. lJ .... ..L :.""· 1" nat..:.c::.~ .57 
.L:1 uctol> .I. i:..11 1. C... ' I 1 r - ..., ' _._ln. ls •-'--
to 11 l r·. to oaar CV '"\? ·i..,l •• -"'l ._, t0 b ~u L- v ... 
0; t -, '1"'3 S.::..11 .L _,....,C , .._'--~'..t nc;_!__lS.:.i. lJ L 1. .1 .... 1.. )~ ., 
It \:a~ not until .J.., ') 1921 t. C t .L () '.') ,ac_, c....' 
rt 
ii.lson . , l C.l '-'v aI.iC. '-• c1 vi~t 1~ r 
ro ot JJ at . 
C't 









_ _;:- A,t o_ :he - -_re t f ) l \..._ ., ' I • l u l. ~• •< l. l 
I ns1.r: _'irstly, th y hac.. stabl:.s. _, d a ,.. , L"- or .r ..:..~ 
0 '. r 
tro u.bl '-• -.rcaE: o~ ~.lCC '-'-- J 
58i _inufas . i..:'r .:- c- _: , ~-ill (, .i.c i '-• • • .I. ' C 
is .,, J ' , • L., • 
a.och'i.n_ of nonr3sista'1c0 during a oer..:..o-.: o .::13...:j -b 0 •. 1'Y::. • 011<' , .:.1 ~'r- -
judicJs. '.;:hird.ly, the youth had batun to .,._ __ mi:ie the u.0" u:..."..:.. , oi' ")2 ci-
ficr.1 objectively anc... r2ac:0'1 nut tt.eir o.m )Osition r2.t~"'r t:1::.:i.n linc.ly 
accet")tin6 the concept because it uas a t__,11__,t oi th.3 ,...,oci ___ -t,J. 
Society. Only t!1-J ;>~&sa::,J o:...' ti_'3 could tell .. o1cu -:r tL.,- ';.l. C..: r t...,in 
t.1 is r'C,discoverec.. feqlts. 
"'his portion of t:1-1 thesis 1rlll b.J d':)-votr d "..,o t ..., t,. -,,tJ-t:b.raa 
Je·rs oi' i-'.,c.c, b_t.!,"' 
1 orl1... ar :a. n a tte, 1,t, 1..:.. l::C. os ace to der1onstrc:.tc ...,he, r .... c.20ns .1. or 
th8 ceclin, th' _,oac t,.,sti .JDY o~ th., 'ri -..nu~ a_·' ,.' t.1~ hac.. .:o .""l'-
Vt,_:tly SU .iort ..:..t i:-- . .., re- o ~r·st .-, 
tr2n-..i.s a.;.-ict topicE' .JJ.J.l b' ~.i-::cu.s::;_ ~, :.11 of ,11 1 c 1 ar-J li ,te .J i .t r-
1e2. t c. _,::.r."' v "i.L ro r.i.. .• , Ei >L·i t, .J~ i...: ,::,~ r ti:,. .::.ro 
o·~- 3r Jt...Ql..er r...,l.i .iOUE' 0 lw. J,J ".:hie ,;as .ar ii 1:,~ ~- T DnSc.c T > .:::--1~, <I 
e8ti nc. . _his - 0.1.' !'., ~.J.·c:..t n, c. · '-' l ~r CL, t._ Gae t nt_-<l 
. on" 08C2.US8 ol Ci.fl, ' ...,o_o _c· 1 L )lLC • ..,...LU..1. u • V CJ ~-1~ , - J. r-,,-
actioi1 01 .• a...11sas aciiists tc tr~s e:2.n.r tio ... ::..11 l ii:, 
th.., v:i.ri ')Uf: l,., .,_ 10S ii Q_ u. l -~18' 
1.ill be: c.:::..sc1....scs ,u. L?.St. , 1. a., C tion O.L : .:J.tt.1 1c, ti-.r.:.J.:--., .. _ 1 l • L: 
giv::'1 . 
.ti c WJ.. 17. b , .c , l' ~rd 
iriends in h.cllS.'.S .t1&d. co _ f '-'-' 1erous '3 10 o• v) C,;J'..1 
viE'')ry ,r,, "nization arm c.ii, ~-- .c c- 1 ;t ·,2 r vO 
E'3., r::..at,ly 
influencing the . 'rie;--ids "~ 1c c 1.u.~ i 1, c,hui.1 to - c:.i:"s"+ it i'2.ct o 1 n. t 
f.' 
1.:.nd ,r t lP, :2.nfluence of r v:l.vLliSY , t. ey b.._ 6 r ci to loJ__ ,l v 1 st..., Jicio,... 
1 1i'or this cisct,ssion see Chc:.pter Thr ee . 
upon most eastern Qual~ers a.'1.d regar:eu them as not havin
0 
acc01t~~ the 
;iuri t".f o±: "the four - fold Gos_Jel . 112 4 thou:_,h cooperation mci interaction 
betw::..en Ka..'1.sas Yearly u""letj_ri'--' and the eastf rn yP-arly '"Letin s continu,:,d 
for r1any years after l "J72, certain grou_Js of Kansas ¼1.,_3_1 rs b an to 
f,c el that relibious i::.1krcourse -vr.:.. th east rn t-etin s shoul•~ · ,e .:e::'t to 
a minimrr. • 
In 1902 -t.vml w, o~ e _ou.r"v9en ye3.rly rreatin...,s in t 1e l n~ t~u 
St.1te5 united under +,h0 title of Five Ye1r2 • 0 ,tin;;; o~ tnJ i.)uci.'.y of 
Frie ds . Each of the me iJ.b ,r rrie 0 ti·16 s '.ras to ~er.min in•~, · ~t ,nt hv.e, 
the or anizat:..on 1~A.I1sas :early R8:.in u.2. · 3. "1art oL t,'1, ,rrsh: 
As the years -;:,ass.c..., c.ee ly E'vang,elical 1\ansas •ria.'"lc...f' _ lt th t the 
Five Years 1eeting vras beeoE1ing too 111 1 b0.rdl" in its tl .olot./ -:.ea 
r3s·J.lt 01 111flT:mce fro 1 gact ,r·n y9arly . 1 i 1 "'. r-_o ..! Ll'1.tE •;; ct thls 
he iiv:i ::ears -etin'-. ':':, ."'e rpsolutions r ,co ~1en~cc1 such v.i.~'.'r ,oin+s 
(3 1 reJection o_:: all. aJ.· ur ~r. c,s _:'o:;,_• ac.:._ic::·. .,.cc, t t:1ose 1/ .:.c' cou.1. Je 
dra!n !~orr. the Scripturns.4 r. 8 r JS.2 vi:- 2 of " •'i re ·n :1rs 
2For a complete ex )osi tion of this vi 3,:r Joint s "e tc:f _....; • Jon':ls, 
The I 2.ter i>eri ods of ~Lal: 3risi (London: ac: ill an 211cl Co. , J. t . , 1921 J , 
PP • 91J9- 940 . 
3i:;_1te "Pernan::nt PoarJ" is t.1e-,t ·oody ihic._ iv3s 're {''-trJ, eet-
il1g .,rf")qrly continuity. rt t1...rns c2.re Jf all btJ.Siness •:,,t; r:. Jcarl;r ses-
sions and then 1 1a.ksf' a a r rt of its 3.Cti vl t..:. 3e to t11G ar ,.J.<. l r 3et..:..~ 
~-1,j_nutes . K~Lsa& YJarly: 9eti:1~ ( ~ . ,., n•.- ·) , 1931), o. 4J. 
70 
that littl:; was accor~2lis: ed oy th se rvco r , c::J.L-i 'ns . _.o .. ..,v r, -t, .e 
cool rece)tion only intensil'ied. the :i..' E:.,l ng ,.:::· _he .ci sd.ns t 3. t 1._nb3~-
s11ip in such m orga.niLiation coulu. .rov d .t.1. i 1C?ntal to ~J c1 r sal vc1t_on . 
Their c ist:rust .ras inter.rL.'i.:-c . "n8 aesirCJ I or 1.i t:.c.u~,,,, __ ~r·.::i, 0 :?i VE: 
:ee.rs . aating ·.ras voic8~ in °v ,r ·_2ir "r t~r s d .... rin _lJ n x·v -"-. yea 'S . 
In l93.'.+ one r0c_.. cs:, ~r-i : a q..iur L, :;:,1 ,.1 et,_:_n r C 'l 
contimli;;,~ -co c.rc,v, .l r 
• '3 ~-... in ·. 7 , oc ri 1, seer:cc. 
the co, iI'littec 0·1 f?C.?ce of . ortn i:ranc 1 o .. thJy, et;;;tin , r_ )Orte'" t.19.t 
II i1ad one spE-ci -u i ~ct_L' on .)3 ,cc, ~c.- 'l.'1 "'l' cooe,_ 1· ... ..:..._ ... 4'- • • • • "e 
unistic :1011- c .c:istim c+ . .:- "V c-t·c I iES.L ,,, ) V 1 er lll~C.l : , -.., .,_ v __ -
[ sic] . 11 9 The points 0.L a6 r e, 1cnt ·nth L, , iv., "\ - J,rR I., :.,i11, I'"' b3-
coming f t-v~·er in nu"'tber . •ou cooperation of th,:; t\TO rn ulD s )"(l th9 
5, inutes. .11.ans~& Y 3..rly :,. ,etin ( ,i.L Le. ,sbu ... , . 1s r:o • l . 
Dobos, rr:mter , 1931., , .' • 6 . 
6:-,:bi~ . , 1936, ) . 6 . 
7rinut3s . rcan.s 1s Y 3arly ] e9tin ( P.d: "'rJ., Olclal"or a: J d:focc. 
Printing co ., 1937), op . o-7. 
8 · t 3 . inu es , ~ . Cl L, ., 19 b, J . 0 . 
9111.inutes," :•orth :rmc:. ontnly 1. :.tin , 7/22/l')Jo, i • .,,'U . 
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peac 0 test imony 1:ras be:i.n:, ch-=tllengect .1° 
The OJ."a'nng a cray frorr other uaker ee-c,ings by .. ars~ Yearly 
. eeting was not restrictfld to the Five YPu.rs eetin 0 • ln l)3L.- a quar-
terly meeti ng reco,lfilendca that 
Si11ce the rea1..,..1 l1L, of .,istL.s fro. 1 othvr Yearl:;- .,_ 'eti"' s ~s 
the significe.nce o. _,. .,co~nizins t'1e.11 as of like fc.i th . .-~t~1 
us , ue protest a6ain t tl:ie reailin0 of .,pistlBs :f.'ro· tl,,., ict: -
si t9 ( ~ual-::e;rsJ . • • • T .ey :ire no .o:c., r""lc.. tee. -:-o l:.S , 'Jpirit-
ua 1.ly [si c] than ar, c.he re6ul:...r lnitarian and Lnvirsa1ist 
C:hurch'3s, ;::i>J.d 1J'3 a.r,.., ·ee.~:;::,niri~ tre st2r1d:1.ra by cconection::., 
with them . The reac:ine;, of such ~.l.Ji"tl s is a fare~ , 1J0c£rnse 
we do not , a..'1d cannot f,110.rsn.:._) ntn t11eTu. , ll 
.d.1·t3r that ti 1e no ;istle O~ _r"':! ;ting 1as r 'e.o. J..n +c Ye,arly 
I eetin~ sP.ssj O".s .1ro 1 an,,- _c.:si t,3 J.~:. • ,rm •12 
J:nis sepa.r:::tion 1ro ot r ~ua. 8r roo. 2 h"'d x.1 l: 1 ic"t1.on :.'or 
the peace testinony in (ans s , for ;::,astr;rn -.;11 a.r~cr t.nolo c·;.l lio ral-
i sm also ca-L~sed sus ,icio.1 to fall u J0.1 Uun.L' .f 1.'V 1. L c 
t 1c:.t ·:,,.s 
10?r or;, the an~~hor 1 s J. :i."sonc:.l c0n-c."l.ct ;-,_ tt1 '7.8.ny vnri ti s 0.c 
(.JuaL rE.' , it shoulc. u"J n::>t. J. c1.t in 1ar y '.l.c, c" a~ y ar:.:, t 1 v ">r r e.s0·-:-
i'1b r or pacifism hich is .10t strictly bc.s,.,-.:.. u 'On Sc.ci. ;- Lr ·,"' a 
rt socialistic'' O.L' " co ri-u: ... Lstic ll ar -~ . 
11. inutes . _ :1.rly • ..,e :;:. , .. 1 . 
12 lias .~i cts , a .J... r-,tf'v~l-:::, c tt..."T U~.l: ir 'l''">aC • r, ::.~., 1,C:Ol' , ... 
tr ::i. t sine-~ trLr"! is '71 " _. ~r Li;:. t n . .-i.-~hin 9.ll er, ~h :t. ' , r 11 1t 
a l one, is sufJ:.i.cimt for s'llvation . :.2.s vimmoint va~ th-=i0 or amzeci. 
,10rshi p and t.h.,2 ,]cri lturn0 rer9 ace•' t;:i.bl or u.i.L'ic:..·0 i· onlJ c'•K 
should not be .ilac"c... _lrior nor e:"'c::C.u ~l e 1·:nsr Lib'~ hie 8 ,1".nateei. 
fro t 18 Hol7 uriri t . 1.b.:.s s 
cult~ i'l iu1.~.2 r 1 :- <"1.,hi"' : i::.1. .i:l:i:'..aa...,l 1, .. , l 
me .L:1:2.ane. Ysa:r;.7 · -· n ~, r ic havq 
Sue . -ro.l_)s ~.r<"> sh='11 c. r.h n-:.,rr _?oss:.bl, 
'lJ.6'> ivi [' . 
~'T ,+ u.t r - -
1.. .::or .. , "'.l .. i "r,..,, 0 .• io 
1"; l ll t i_ ..;,. 1.' , I 
r3vlrlri:.:.'-' J n •J 
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necessary. 
sa1 r tion for the soci,...·t,; o:.' an ,ere o.::'t~n n'J~:ect::.:... 
tYJ.8t )acifis~ was one S'lCh :Lr Lic-=ition. 
Since advoc;:i.tus o:· th" .,_Je'l.C3 tc,s t-ir oris rau _?eriorrn~c.l .1.'~l_;_ ;-;r~-
• 7 • 
- ;v_ ..,:::.. -:in-
irts. 
7 
~l .aJS '') 3 rt.Llors of ,, r a. ... _ .. '.'i.l"' :.. ts _.L, 
01..0 n_ .. ar .rel' 
aki,,, to workir.g a ·Ed 1st J., vL .d.'1 ill 1'."tr:1.tLo 
... _.,_c..vil .r. .l ..., "rte.,,.::_·- .,~C.:-..L'T.T .,, __ -
-, :. u .... :J.C., CC .. 
C8.. 10t : ... o e o:...· ' or1 ...J. l,c.,.C._; urn::. <.) C ,.· e,,_rn. V ,:,< \.,, .L 
..:,art:i.,. al3 
JO j_ Gl 
.. 1 O ~,0L l 
,_c 
1311 .inu.te~," 1 v_l :::1.ct -vua:rterly ~ctL_, ';;/./1,,.2;;,, L..J • 
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vicj_-:, tne sick and to encour . .;e t:rn la ·0 arc.s to a tfanu. c. u.r·ch. .;t:;1r-
ardshi? corJ.rui ttces 11~l'C' ·1eeC::.e.J t.o advise , 1 , r::: on tL.o J.Jro > r cJict1°i-
but.ion o.: their earthly e--,oods . ,..;.,ducntior , 1: iblc school anct Jouth co"-1-
ni tt8es ·were entrus.j c... ;/it~1 th= 'tasl: of' overseein.<:_ tr r"li_ious ec...u-
ca ... ion ol.' the young . : o ... t o:'.. tho othr,r co;rr it , " o_' tl•·· ..;ociJcy o..'.: 
_,'rierds occu'Jiec... sir1J.l 'U' ;:>osi tions . Til.3 .:,eac .. COL.i L- ... ~~s, o JV"'r, 
stood s.lor..8 in thc:t tr~ · ._c>rocate t' 
rath.,r tba11 an 11 int,.. __,r;:i.1 11 JOsit:..on . Tnc: rocl 1. ati m o:: t " ... )~ace tes-
tir1011;y r.·as then fin.:i ..!..Or tl oso .: o 
vant for thos~ ~f.-oB c, c:c1enc:;s cict2.t.,....., o~' ~r-.. ~se. '::; :1 c,..:...~c, :t1L1:-
no:1r-:::"istance s ,c... o_ li j ~L avc.il . i:r 
ki:-c.... o ... · testir ony a_ a1 "'St ', :-.r. lL~ 
Throughout these y;Y'l"0') r.o.rc,;v r, t' ,J.' _ . c:r~ a. ... ~-:::; ~x JC'n -:,~ of 
the p-;acc testir.iony in h.ans.s.c , ;yet the 
.i!lany of these oro~>m1-nt ol pacifi"Ll ·110v •d to oth8r :arly ';t ·tir. ::: in 
rhich +,he,1 coul f .-.r,1 no 1ar-· ony i t.1 the? r li~ i:l .& ... • • .:i.·. ,l'!'ul r~ 
;,;,,lliott ua.s such ci. person. V had b ,,.,;.1 convinc .. L by ·u, :Lr f L, 1.0 :!.c.. 
, ar that tl:c. ovl:T po:-;si..i1.lit;- Ior i::1 ,Jr ... 1c:t..1..onc1.l. e2.ce la. i. a v lo 1. 6 
s0;1.J ty,e of 11 positi 118 "l"''-"-C~ t::..m.• serV1 c ir rather than ::: i n_>ly r-J-:-ail'l 1 n5 
a subjective .d. thdre.,r9.l Iro.,1 participat1 on in fi 0 htin~ d.urin6 ir .rJ:i' e. 
11 ••• if our stand in re arc. to LJ 1'3.:i:J is sine ra anC. a dJe c0nv:..ction 
.; .. ......... . 
rather than pol i cy 1re L'lust a till support the caus'3 in t.:..r e o_· Je.s.ce as 
tf.J (si ~ well as ,mr . 11 15 s the years i--roE'>ressed. this att..:..tud.J on -~he 
part of Elliott separated 1 1im more 2n more _ro· the genar<:i.l ;: Lng of 
the Yearly meeti ng . The estrangari .. mt became complete -..irren 1,.J.nsas Year-
ly ! eeting began to with a.r from other Friends bodies not compl ,tely 
"ortr odox11 i n thei:::- theolog-y- . ::::;lliott fi ally movec.. .:ror1 ~., 3 stc. ',e an( 
accc:pte , e:rr1plo;yment with :.Le . erican. Friends S ~rvic .... Jo L itT,ec . 
lthough undoubtedly there .rere 0U19r reasons besiu.,::s tt;:: issu.e 
of ::,aci~ism, ~1-3ny otl er 0ro··ninent J.dvocat"'s oi th.J _)eac~ t s·~i.~ ony left 
fu9 Yearly :reet.:..n; c..urin~ "' csa years . Pai.: l :c'.)r~e, e:;::-s "C,.",t .r- o.: 
the Ye2.rly • Iee"ting .?eac , Co .i ite ·.t to 1.U< SJf to :rl ir t,lL r lief 
,eric1.n .L' r·i-nc..s Service ...,or1 i vt e "'.S that o~ "~nizat .. m 
sou6ht to c..isp1:mse food and r.edical ccire to the fa.mi 1e st_ f rers of 
that country. 16 . illian L . p9arson, another ex-secr2tary o~. J.:.:1~ ,eace 
corrur.ittee, had earlier (1922) resi m:d l1is _tJoct to ''L~t-r 1ieo~lorar-J 
,mrk in Japari.17 .:..t l.Ja,,t t ro ot.1r=-r ,.,. oe.., f .i:)82..C C ..... i tt "''S raJ 
gone on to other social servic9; Stella ,ranees J9nkins to JaLJari a'1d 
Juliet Reeve to :nglanu. 18 
1. etin0 reali zed achieV"'lT'ents 2.."'c.so . :.:=n 1935 plELS ·.·er•" ,:., e ct t:1e 
annual sessions o~ t11e :'.:-2.rl., , eetil"lf, to 3::·ta:.,li~ 1 an .~titlLtc for 
15111rinutes ," Fowler (~uarterly J ,eeting, ,Jl'.7/1922 , P• 282. 
16rinutes . Kansas y~:;1.rly ] eetins ([ '1 . ,, ., .1 . _-1-;J , 1)2>), l . 25 . 
17 .. inutes . L3Jlsas ST arly .. 3':::ti.n::, (( n._., J 1,,22) , P• 24 . • .I,. . , 
l8~_i nutes . r~ansas Y Ja.rly Tu.,.eP.tin ([n . 1. , n . _ __, .J , l'.129), ) . 9. 
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International Relations at Bethel College in re 1,rton, •. ansac . Such in-
sti ti..:.tes had been helc at o'vh0 r points in the unit3,._' S ..,~tes ~or several 
years . Tnair pur()ose "\ras TO procl..r' l 0 aders in the ::·L,lcl O.t i t_rm:.tion-
al relations to s-oeak of . .-oi·ld conditions ancL to su'--'t t..:s·L ,ic"•~ s in ,,.tich 
intergovernrnental and in·;:,tc;r_f)eOJl<:; r.,,lations coulu. bJ i ::.~o,.; c.. ar .... 1ar-
.nonized . 19 The first Inse,:,_ti1te at -,-3thel CoL ..... Gge r,-c,iv ::: uc11 acclaim 
.fro: bo ,.,,i 'rienas and non-.c'riends t.1"t .i. t ,Tas ..... ciQed. ~0 r ·ca~ "'1 it or.. a 
yearly basis . 
Perha~.JS the • of't n'...iJ.e o.:: t'.le non.cesi&tor 0 ,iho sta:r~i'.2 in .~ . sas 
Has a uo .an . In l)Jl th-J n.u:..~ o.,_ ~rs • . rnna Ja.K .1.ic .. J. ,:::- I8.'::3 r-1lac~a.. on 
She v:as to b"CO. - the Tl.Cf t _'c.i tLful a.nu. or C .J.. J.l o_ m.v CL 1 :..1.t L, vr.l.3.L 
ever to serve 0i1 t 11e brou.p. ::I":J 1JJ2 sbe had tGCOi.''.J th .... &E.cr~t-=irj of 
t 8 co 1mi ttee 21 ano. b ' "'"'8°""' ~r /> )._. +s c• . a1· r1.1·· ,...1 • 22 1.-L1e, •-' ' •• L, " ... V c...J. 
the h;:2.c.l oi' -c,re corEitt\..,e ~·o:c sone ::..~ft cu earC' . · .r.s . ic. ,·.sr• 
;irst re art as d.2.ir .0 2:..'l 1 th co · i:.Ltte sL:ct: ... : 
t, th:..s critic l ti. 0 ..., ~.uc·~ ,co~·:i..ize .. _1 s vl'_d:, .!..1.; l!.' "''lr-
t,.1.,. •ce o::i.' .l°''':'C9 to v ris 0 ,:'...2.m. ID 1:0 ar c.f 1_,:_,i,.,~ 1 :::: 0,-11 fo::!..-
lmr .... rs supJort .rar o: 2.c~uiesc11 in its co,,-'-.,i:1u.anct;, our evnr..-
g;.;lietic c.md .li2sio::1 ro ,rr~.s c . f ,r. ~.,,c L,:..on:: ::::_1,, _ 'c r 
tha::1 .orc...r; _t., :10,.r c ~'- .. ..! r~ .c 1 th...., l-"".,av '"" vs ~). 
r'c.s .... ae::;e ::'..f oro.1.·c s::...i vr.cc:'..sti.sr::s 1..0 :1ot obs')rve 
teaching? Let 'J.S c.ee our inc.hiJ.u.: ..,,:Lr:'.. 
) t-mrd. ex~Jr Js:::-ion '.L O' r _ e.ci.c, lestL 1on" • 23 
19Jc"inutes. • d:!.1S3.S :.-=i.::-.rl;:;, t_nt;. ( [vi . - . ' J ' ~/..J.,;)' ) . 3_;. 
2On_,·mt~~,. 1.8.t'lS' S _0arly . oetin6 ( [ • I 1 • , 'I • ;J , 1-, 31), lo ~-L-!- • 
21 . inutes . •• a.LS1.$ ..'."ea.!'.'l~ t:i , [ . J l 2)' - \ . ' ' . ~.., . 
22Linutee. ,.ansaF - 2 __ r1~, ., ti°I! ( ,i ..... li:Uu.ebur t..,, L~nsas: ·-
.LJOb s, ~rinter, 1 3], ' ) . 22 . 
2'"' .)Jbic.., :1. 2r 
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I:r;:, . _ ichen•r instituted 6oa.ls for ach :a19etL1::_ hr-_..,i· ·c,o i>:-
crease interest 1:;.1 tr~ fPace testimo:1y . C" ..1.cL ·1.. ,.ir s 
as: (1) a 7eetin 0 :::.r: :i.ch lcc<-.1 cLurch onco 1. y_uarter on +o_>ics r, a tee. 
to i'Jl1.cal ziacifisr1, (.2) th9 o'lserva..ric, o . .: l10oc... .·ill S mda, in '1j a:"ld 
i ·c:.ch .,:reo:r wticr. ~.c.,tJ.- di~c-1ss cue:. to_nc8 2.s -.J.8ar 1.1 r ,, . r ~0ts, 
r, 
anc.. t2.r- if p:.~o le B, (L. 1 ..,::_ar;:;e~c.r-' ')1 ere ---cl:::....:::.tio1 co·· ---tsL--1- for 
tL~ y--uth, and (5 1 an ~ctiv peac 0 co.-lit~ e in 32.ch loc-:i.l 1ru. quart-...r-
of tr 9 ociat:, u v-o Ll'!l 
to iblically bas0C1 p8.ci.f" E> 1 af' co~. n.:,t to ::r:-n 1 · c.r 
buc.."- -:.t lor the ~r: ~r of' 
CC 1..:: t tL. i u 
nu.r c .ain ari of the ...-,cac co· .i tt c. 1 :1.s not 1.iraic. .. t, 
24--. l' 27 t· t J..1 • Ge a. a 101 c)n s ..,, 1J -~ 
b2c::.1 i:-stitut9~ :..r a .thou .rnr r t-.e.:.n~ .ro..1.tL i1-·c.2r 
tesV or y . Loc_l c~n .. :.:c: r__ "'rs r c i c.,, >rv z3 
LT'[, ',7'1.!: I'"" :'.'',C .:.v ..:; v .... r Il3~0.- S "D 
bol c ' -:.a c . : uc1 1.r,t ,.1.· ct ras -c'1 ..,' 
ma thJ vvere corti· '.l8Lt _l)l' .ru .y y Jar • 
rl 
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could S·iel1 into 2 'I.Cu co~. licts . ~no.er:;_ -'-.er --c,o aL cci1d.~-:it,:," :.·or 
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you actively work for the passage of J . J . R. no 89 provid-
ing for an .Amendment to the u. s . Constitution granting to 
the people , by referendum, the sole power to declare r :.r, 
or to engage in war on foreign soil. "e request you to. vote 
affirmatively whenever this resolution is before [ youJ . 69 
That a war would once again engulf America was obvious to many 
thinking people . In this chapter the conflicting attitudes toward the 
peace testimony have been discussed as well as the effect of these di1-
ferences on the peace committees. There now remains but one area to 
discuss: the role played by the young people of the Society of H'riends 
in Kansas frorr 1920 to 1939 . Indications of their activity in the So-
ciety records are few; those that are included are often inconsequential, 
yet perhaps their review may give a hint of their g3neral preparation 
for the Second forld ' ,ar. 
In 1924, vfichi ta (~uarterly ~reeting had r eported that several 
youth organizations of the city had IP.ade plans to refuse to have part 
in war or preparation for war . 70 During 1926 the parochial students 
at the . orth Franch H'riend.s Academy we: J ,.,.i ven a few ser.nons ane1 lec-
tures on nonresistance and the students put up five large "peace pos-
ters" in such locations as the post-office, tne church and the public 
schoolhouses at a cost of s eventy-five cents . 7l Althou,·h such actions 
were insignificant, the !i'riends Haviland Academy at Haviland, Kansas, 
makes no mention of any interest in the doctrine of JUa{erly nonresis-
tance . 
69"~Jinutes," Haviland r;ruarterly Meetin6 , 12/10/1938 , p. 419. 
70"Minutes, 11 7ichi ta Quarterly }1eeting , 9/13/l92h, p . 204. 
7111_ ~inutes," North Branch }._onthly }·eeting , 6/24/1>'26, P • 81. 
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In an effort to increase youth interest, th8 Yearly Meeting be-
gan sponsoring declamation contests on pacifism in 1927 . 72 By 1929 
interested students from Friends University in Vfichi ta, Kansas , began 
touring the surrounding tovms to speak on the religious, social, eco-
nomic and philosophical aspects of nonresistance. 73 This activ"i.ty was 
continued until late in the nineteen thirties . Among the uaker edu-
cational institutions of Kansas , Friends University was one of the most 
prominent in providing the necessary advice from interested faculty 
members vvhi ch would confirm doubtful youths in the tenets oi the So-
ciety . 74 
At North Branch Friends Academy, the valedictorian of the senior 
class of 1933 devoted his address to the militarism of the day and ad-
vocated that he and his classmates 11,or.-<: toward the establishment of 
peace during their adult life.75 
From 1933 until 1939 no mention of youth activ"i.ty is given in 
uaker records . In October of 1929, ? . H. Tovmsend had stated that 
11 soon a new generation will be at the t11rottle who will not realize the 
horrors of war •••• The great movements for Peace should be buttressed 
by the inculcation of Peace Principles in the minds of the young . 11 76 
72Hinutes . Kansas YearlyIIeeting ( [n .n., n. ,.) .J , 1927), p . 11. 
73Ibid. , 1929, p . 9. 
74personal interviews of the author with Vfarren Riner and Keith 
Parker, 1:ichita, Kansas, August 6, 1958 . 
7.5 11Mi.nutes,11 North Branch Monthly !leeti ng, 7/19/1933, II, p . 18. 
76rJinutes . Kansas Yearly Meeting ( [n.n. , n.pJ , 1929), P• 9 -
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CHAP'IBR VI 
'IHE SECOND WORLD WAR 
On December 7, 1941 , t he peopl es of the Unit ed stat es were awak-
ened f rom t hei r Sunday after noon l e t hargy to find that several hours 
earlier a Jap anese air s t r ike had been made against the .American naval 
bas e of Pearl Harbor in t he Hawaiian Islands . Aft er a twenty-t hree 
year period of peace the United States once more f ound i tsel f at war . 
Shor t l y aft er the Pearl Harbor debacle , congr es s declared war against 
Japan, Germany, Ital y and the other Axis countr ies . 
Mobi l i zation of the nati on for the armed services and industry 
was i nt ens i f ied to a height never befor e achi eved . The consci entious 
objector was once mor e faced wit h the necessity of ta.king an unpopular 
stand for t he s ake of cons cience . What provisions had been made f or 
him by the Federal Gover nment? 
The pol iticians of ashington had feare d invol vement in another 
war as early as 1939. Pl ans were made t o prepare the nation for act ion 
i f such fears were borne out by act uality . The Selective Training and 
Service Act was approved and became effect ive on Sept ember 16 , 1940 .1 
In this l aw, t he provis ions for conscientious objectors we re similar 
to t hose r equir ed by t he draft law of 1917 except that membership i n a 
paci f i st church, and indeed church membership , was eliminated entirely. 2 
This was qual i f i ed, however, by making exempt i on f r om mili tary ser vice 
l 1t . Col. Neal M. v1/herry, consci entious Obj ection (Washingt on , 
D. c .: United States Gover nment Printing Office , 1950) , p . 67. 
2Ibi d ., p . 68. 
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apply only to a person 11who, by reason of r eligious training and be-
lief, is conscient iously opposed to participation in war in any fonn . 113 
It was f irst proposed that all such persons making claim to ex-
empt i on be listed on a special register by their draft boars . Their 
claims would t hen be investigat ed by the Justice Department . The r e-
commendations of the Federal Bureau of Investigation would then be used 
by the l ocal draft board as the basis for classification of the indi-
vidual . If the objector felt that he had not received his due classi-
f ication, the r egular channels of appeal would be open to him . This 
procedure was , however , simplified befor e being written into law so 
that the first classific ation woul d be made by the aft boar d and the 
Justice Department would be used for investigation and recommendation 
only i f t he r egistrant appeale d. 4 
Another important portion of the Sel ective Traini ng and ervice 
Act was the assignment of conscientious obj ectors to civilian wor k of 
national importance in lieu of service in a noncombatant capacity with-
in the armed f orces provi ded that duty in the military was completely 
unaccep table to such nonresistors .5 This policy was incor porated in 
the draf t act, not f rom any gr eat desir e to cater to the wishes of the 
obj ectors , but rather to get the gr ea st service possible from t hem 
rather than to f ill the federal prisons with pacifists at great expense 
of time and monies as the alternati ve . Such wor k of national i mportance 
would be under the direction of civilian authority and any offense under 
this system would be tried in the f ederal courts r ather t han by military 
3rbid., p . 68 . 4Ibid . , p . 68. )Ibid . , P• 69. 
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court-martial law as was usually the case during World war r.6 Thus 
several differences manifested themselves between the draft act of 1940 
and the draft act of 1917 . First there was a broader definition of 
conscientious objection. The 1917 law required membershi p in a sect 
forbidding participation in war while the 1940 law required only a paci-
fism based on religious tenets . Secondly, the r egistrant could make an 
appeal from the classification given him by his local board which did 
not sustain his claim to exemption from combatant or noncombatant ser -
vice . The draft law of the First World War contained no such provision . 
Thirdly, the objector could P3rform wo rk of national importance under 
civilian authority . All work of pacifists in World "ifar I had been un-
der the supervision of the military . Fourthly , violations of the draft 
law by obj ectors would be tried in f ederal courts rat her than by courts-
martial . 7 I t is a possible sign of the careful development of these 
regulations that there were no significant changes in the draft act 
during the six and one-half years of its exis t ence . 
The Mennonites, Brethren and Friends had been ac t ive in testi-
fying before the House and Senate committees concerned wi t h draft legis-
lation . These groups had indicated their desire to administer certain 
work camps for the objectors . The lawmakers, however, felt t hat too 
much confusion would result from separate agr eements between t~B fed-
eral government and many churches . With this in mind, it was agree d 
that a representative body be fanned as a clearing house t o deal with 
Selective Service on problems as they aros e . This organiz ation was 
6nn.d. , p . 69 . 7rbid., pp . 89-90 . 
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named the National council for Religious conscientious Objectors but 
later changed its name t o the ationaJ. Service Board for Religious Ob-
jectors . At f irst this agency r epresented only the Friends, Mennonites 
and the Brethren but as i t conti nued to function throughout the war, it 
came to r epresent nearly all churches with a statement of octrine re-
cognizing the pacif ist position. 8 
The pro gram of Sel ective Service which channeled conscientious 
obj ectors into work of nati onal importance came to be known as the 
Civilian Public Service progr am and was most often r eferred to ·m.pl y 
as "CPS, 11 In the original stages of t he progr am , Civilian Public Ser-
vice was used as a continuation of the Civilian conservation corps pr o-
jects as they had been i n existence for sever al years and were general-
l y accepted by the public at large as of 11national importance . 11 9 
The first group of pacifists were detailed into the wo r k pr o-
gram at Pa taps co, Maryland on May 15, 1941. "More t han one 'I as sur-
prised not to find the barbed wire and guards of the concentration camp 
which his imagination had l ed him to expect . 1110 By 1942 it v as decided 
by the national headquarter s of Selective Service t hat the work camps 
would not be satisfactory for all t ypes of objectors as some had not 
the stamina and physique to withstand the hard labor . Accordingly they 
were assigne d t o general, t ubercular and mental hospitals for available 
duti es . Soon so many requests f or their assistance began to come in 
from hospitals that it was ne cessary to l imit their ass i gnments to 
hospitals which handled only ment al cases , such as state ment al and 
8rbid., pp . 159- 160 . 9rbid . , p . 161. lOibi d . , p . 165 . 
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certain veterans hospitals .11 
As will be r emember ed,12 certai n objectors had been furloughed 
from military service for farm work during World war r . Wi th this as 
a precedent, a similar pl an was developed f or use in conjunction wi t h 
Civilian Public Service . As the farm labor shortage be carne acute , ob-
jectors wer e used to partially alleviate the situation. An individual 
pacifi st could be assigned (1) to a farm no mor e than fifteen miles 
from a CPS camp i f no other labor was availabl e , (2) to a dairy farm 
in any locality if a shortage of l abor pr evailed, (3) to any state 
where the dairy testing program was in danger of collapsing because of 
lack of testers, and (4) to a uni t at an experiment station or an agri-
cultural college .13 
On a strict voluntary basis, conscientious objectors could also 
be assigned to medical exper iment ation uni ts and many did so volunteer . 
They felt that in this way i t could be demonstr ated that t he i r stand 
was not t aken from fear and that they wer e n t afrai d to U.."'lder take any 
program desi gned to s ave life or improve health.14 Conscientious ob-
jectors were used as experimental subj ects in tests involving cold, 
heat, starvation, dysent ery, et al . 
Quite early in the war Pr esident Roosevelt gave the American 
Friends Service Committee permission to send a group of CPS men to 
llibid., pp . 168- 169 . 
12s ee Chapter Four . 
13-wher ry, Op . Cit . , pp . 169-170 . 
l4Ibid. , pp . 170- 171 . 
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Chi na . The approximately sixty men of the unit were trained on the 
campus of Guilford College , Nor th Carolina, which was designated CPS 
Camp #99 ( China Unit ) • 1'Vhile in the Orient , the men of the unit worked 
on a program of medical relief, sanitation and public health for the 
Ministry of Public Health, the Republic of China .15 Herbert •otter Had-
ley of Nor th Branch Monthly Meeting went into Civilian Public Service in 
1942 and was stationed at Camp Coshocton, Fresno, Ohio before being as-
signed to the China Unit . By July of 1943 Hadley was stationed in CPS 
Camp #22 , Chungking , China .16 At least one other Kansas Friend, war-
r en Riner, was assigned to the Guilford campus for training prior to 
shipment to China , but he was reassigned before overseas processing was 
completed .17 The program collapsed when certain congres smen felt that 
conscientious obje ctors were not repr esentative of the American peoples 
and should not be allowed overseas service which might thus portray 
them . It was also felt that such service might give pacifists an oppor-
tunity to spread their propaganda and thus mdermine the war effort .18 
Through the influence of these federal officials a rider was attached 
to the appropriation bill of June 30, 194419 which forced the return of 
the China Uni t to this country by withdrawing financial support from it 
and forbidding public monies to be used for such a support in the 
15Alner i can Friends Service Committee Newslet t er , 3/15/1943 . 
16Financial Records of Kansas Yearly Meeting Civilian Public 
Service Committee , 7/31/1943 . 
17personal interview of the author with Warren Riner, i · ichi ta, 
Kansas, 8/ 6/1958 . 
l ~vherry, Conscientious Objection, pp . 174-175 . 
19Public Law No . 108, 78th Cong . , 1st Sess . (Washington: 191.J+) , P • 4. 
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future . 20 
There wer e one hundred and fifty- one Civilian Public Service 
camps in all, of which the federal government operated eight . Of the 
camps run by religious agencies , directors were appointed to supervise 
the 11 camp life 11 of the uni ts while work on the assigned projects was 
conducted by superintendents appointed by the federal goverrunent . 21 
The Civilian Public Service progr am has oft en been criticized 
f or the various types of misconduct performed by conscientious object-
ors under its auspices during the war . Yet the progr run, on the whole, 
was very successful . out of the fifty thousand men classified as con-
scientious objectors of all types, only five to six hundred were dis -
charged because of delinquency and misconduct, fixing the percentage 
at . 012 . 22 This small group , however, did its best to discredit and 
ruin the entire progr am . These "men , gainst the state 11 as they termed 
themselves, destroyed foodstuffs, ruined truck tires, brought liquor 
into camp , broke windows , damaged electric ~enerators and truck engines, 
burned buildings, refused to keep themselves clean, displayed Japanese 
and German flags, refused orders, acted with insubordination, slowed 
work projects to a sta..~dstill, ruined the work of mor e law- abiding ob-
jectons and generally made vicious examples of themselves . 23 Of this 
group of five to six hundred , however , only forty-two were Quaker s and 
2~/herry, Op . Cit . , 
2lrbid. , p . 179 . 
22rbid. , pp . 229-230 . 
23rbid . , p . 233 . 
pp . 174-175. 
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none are believed to have been Kansans . 24 
On the other hand , the great majority of the objectors in the 
Civilian Public Service program perfor med much valuable work. They 
worked in our national f orests seeding burned over areas, maintaining 
and constructing roads and fire trails, manning fire t owers and com-
munication lines , taking timber surveys and conducting actual fire 
f i ghting when the need arose . The technique of "smoke- jumping 11 25 was 
developed by these men . In farming areas CPS men provided energency 
farm help when other labor for the production of essential crops was 
unavailable, constructed r oads and farm buildings , leveled and cleared 
land, performed er osion control and wat er conservation , developed pure 
strains of seed, irrigated thousands of acres of dry land as a result 
of the construction of a large number of earthen dams, surveyed and 
mapped land areas, continued the dairy t esting pro gr am in some areas , 
continued certain agricultural programs at experiment stations . In the 
swampy areas of the southern United states the conscientious objectors 
perfor med malaria and hookworm control, screened houses and constructed 
sanitary privies , r eclaimed and built drainage canals and developed and 
maintained wildlife refuges . In Puerto Rico and t he Virgin Islands , 
medical , surgical, hospital , ambulance, dietetic and wel fare service 
was provided fo r peoples who had previously been without such services . 
In addition, CPS workers were used in hospitals to care for the insane 
and submitted themselves t o investigation and experimentation of diet , 
24Ibi d . , p . 326. 
25For a definition of this term see Appendix of this thesis . 
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nutrition, climate, altitude and certain diseases . They also worked 
in survey and map work for the Coast and Geodetic Survey of the Depart-
ment of Commerce and plotted and compiled pas t weather reports for the 
1~eather Bureau of the Department of Commerce. 
A total of 5,931,632 man- days of work was thus provided by the 
conscientious objectors during the war . For this wurk these men re-
ceived no pay other than an eight cents per diem allowance from the 
church group to which they belonged . Nor did the CPS men receive any 
routine allowances available to members of the armed forces . rt has 
been estimated that this service cost the church groups and the federal 
government a total of $1.48 per man- day . 26 
How did Kansas Quakers fit into this system of Civilian Public 
Service? By 1939 they had begun to actively seek a method for coping 
with the problems which would face their youth . In that year Mount 
.Ayre Quarterly Meeting had prepared a statement for their youth to sign 
designating the Quaker position on war 
which will be an evidence, to convince authorities their con-
victions on peace are definitely founded and are not brought 
upon short notice (as it were) should our nation become en-
gaged in war and our young people be called to take up arms . 27 
Ruth 1 • Dillon , chairman of North Branch uonthly i11eeting comr1it-
tee on peace asked "a few Friends in each meeting to make a careful 
study of the subject and act as counselors and helpers to our young 
men who wish to take the conscientious objectors stand. 1128 Barclay 
2~.fuer ry, conscientious Objection, pp . 209-227. 
2711Minutes," Mount Ayre Quarterly Meeting, 11/18/1939, p . 62 . 
2811:Minutes," North anch Monthly Mee ting , 7/24/1940, P• 191 . 
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Monthly Meeting had a number of cards printed entitled "I:-Y Purpose con-
cerning War . 11 The you th of the church signed these pledges before wit-
nesses and thus provided themselves with a r ecognized pr otest against 
participation in war. These witnessed pledges better enabled them to 
substantiate their claim for exemption with their local draft board . 29 
Bet ween August 28 , 1940 and April 21, 1941, William Daryel Fleming , 
Russell Keith Bishop , Gale Newell , Edwin w. 1 oose , Chester Lewis a.nd 
Howard L. Rowland of Bar clay Monthly Meeting signed these pledges . JO 
t the 1940 Yearly :Meeting , Cecil Hinshaw spoke on the coming 
problems which would face pacifists and urged each local meeting to 
291111inutes, 11 Barclay Monthly Meeting, 8/28/1940 , p . 277 . The 
text of this pledge read as follows : 
I have qui etly considered -what I should do if my nation 
should again be drawn into war. I BELIEvZ AR TO BE : the 
ultimate denial of all that Jesus Chris t lived and died for; 
an almost limitless breeder of physical, moral and spiritual 
deterioration; disloyalty to the best interests of my coun-
t r y ; and treason against the human family , -which is above all 
nations . Because I believe these things to be true, and be-
cause I beli eve that policies of goodwill and justice offer 
greater security than war ever can, Therefore I set down my 
name to make concrete my present purpose not to assist vol-
untar ily in the prosecution of any war of an..y nature or ori-
gin, by direct or indirect (the last-two words are often 
struck out by the signer] means . In t hus renouncing war , I 
believe myself to be serving God and my country. 
I desire t hat my name be kept in the records of this 
church, so that it will be a reminder to me i f war should 
come, and a solemn declaration to others who holci to this de-
cision in t ime of war that I believe them right; and I do de-
sire wi t h my whol e heart and mind that I shall be among those 
who keep to this decision . 
(signature) 
(date) 
30Ibid., pp . 279- 292 . 
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confront its youth vdt h the peace testimony and help them to adhere to 
the traditional uaker posi tion .31 When Anna Jane Michener gave her 
r eport to the meeting she noted that seventeen young Friends of one 
quarterly meeting had signified in writing t hat they would not support 
the war . She also mentioned that the number of sermons on peace was 
the greatest ever reported . Mrs . !-1ichener summarized the difficulties 
which the Friends would face in the coming war : 
Is our Christianity for this world as well as for the next? 
Do we see the conflict between the teachings of Jesus and 
the whole idea underlying conscription? r e we aware that 
the conscientious objectors of for ner wars who suffered. im-
prisonment and persecution have by their heroic loyalty to 
God won for us today the r ecognition of the rights of the 
conscientious objector so that we may without loss of stand-
ing ask for that classification? But are we to take and 
give nothing? The demands of society upon the conscientious 
obj ector are as great as or greater than upon those who 
f i ght . i"Je must live constantly in the ' spirit that takes 
away the occasion fo r war . 1 We must make a comparable sac-
rifice to that mace by the soldier . • • • We must see that 
we find positive ways to meet the spiritual and material 
needs of our fellowmen . 32 
The General Superintendent of the Ye-irly neeting asked that 
11 i n view of military hysteria evidenced by the world • •• may we be-
come an oasis of love and peace, and under the leadership of our Savior 
be in truth a Society of Friends . u33 
A statement from the report of the Peace aTJ.d Service Committee 
to the Yearly Meeting in 1938 was reprinted in tract form . 
31Minutes . Kansas Yearly Mee ting (Medford, Oklahoma: The Med-
ford Printing Co., 1940), p . 15 . 
32Ibid., p . 16 . 
33Jbid ., p . 24. 
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Facing today a warring worl d , a world craving peace but un-
willing to pay the price of peace ; a world deploring war , but 
using it. ( sic] l"e , the Friends of Kansas Yearly l_eeting feel 
constrained to re-affirm our conviction that the way of Jesus 
Christ is the only hope of the world . • • • VTe believe that 
war is a sin against God and man and t hat no lasting solution 
of issues can be secured by its use . 
,ie believe that the way of the Cross is more powerful than 
the wa;r of the Swor d . iTe beli eve that love is the highe;:;t 
law of life and that evil can be overcome by good .•• 34 
In a mimeographed letter to absentee church members, Roberts . 
Cope , pastor of the Universi t y Friends Church, Wichita , Kansas , des -
cribad the increasing tension of the times as it related to the his -
toric Quaker position on peace . He asked all those ·.vi th problems 
caused by the nearness of -vrar to contact him for counsei.35 The fol-
lowing day, Mr . Cope received a l etter frorr, Uancy Dmms of Plainview, 
Texas, in r esponse to an earlier l etter . The ei ghty-four year old 
woman wrote: "Yes the war is a serious proposition . I don1 t believe 
in killing our fellow man either . Do you think this is the last war 
before Jesus comes? 11 J6 
The ye ar of 19Lr0 passed away and the new year be6an . In 19LQ 
Stafford Monthly Meeting displayed a lackadaisical attitude toward the 
Civilian Public Service pro 5 ram . 1'Jhen the question 111,nat is the atti-
tud-:- of your meeting toward the selectees under the Selective Service 
Law--the conscientious objector?" the answer was simply: 11It 1 s a law 
34npeace Statement of Kansas Yearly Heeting of Friends . 11 This 
tract is located in the Yearl y Meeting safety vault . 
351etter, Robert Cope, pastor, to absentee members of University 
Friends Church, \~ichita, Kansas , 6/25/1940. 
3~etter, Fancy Downs, Plainview, Texas, to Robert Cope, 6/26/1940 . 
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& we have to observe it. 11 37 
On July 10th of 1941, Arthur J . Chance of fichita uarterly 
Meeting became one of the first Quaker youth from Kansas to take part 
in Civilian Public Service . fter serving at Herom, Indiana and Cole-
ville, r:alifornia , Chance was transf3rred to Concord, New Hampshire . 
While in Concord, Arthur decided to leave CPS and enter the Army. In 
September of 1943 he transferred to the .,nay Postal Service .38 
In July of 1941, Barclay Honthly Meeting was "authentically" in-
formed that 11 certain leaders of the Society of T'riends, refused the of-
fer of the Government to support Conscientious Objectors in Civilian 
Camp service ••. we feel we ca.n-11ot contribute to financial support of 
individuals in Civilian Public Service Camps . 1139 The reason for the 
rejection of government support was that the pacifists in the CPS camps 
felt that their position would be more tenable and nore of a 11·witness11 
if they did not ask for "'Overnment support . 1{hen the Civilian Public 
Service program had been inaugurated, the re~igious agencies had thus 
been 5 iven the responsibility of providing for the maint~nance of the 
objectors assigned to the work camps . As ransas Quakers beban to Jnter 
the program it became imperative that funds be raised for their support . 
aintenance for each man in ca21p was approximately thirty-five aollars 
per month . Primary responsibility for an individual ' s support was to 
37 11]Jfinutes ,n Stafford i,ronthly 1 eetin , 1941, p . 193. 
38Telephone interview of the author with Arthur J . Chance, Jich-
ita, Kansas , 8/ 5/1958 . cf ., the financial records of Kansas Y~arly 
Meeting Civilian Public Servic0 committee for October of 1943, located 
in the safety vault . 
3911uinutes , " Barclay 1 onthly Meeting, 7/23/1941, P• 1. 
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r est upon himself, next upon bis fa.;i;ily and then upon the local church 
of his community . If their combined rasources were unable to raise 
the money, application could be made to the Yearly Meeting Civilian 
Public Service Committee which would then undertake support payments . 4° 
Anna Jane :1ichener asked 1embers ol the Yearly .'eetin[ to sup-
port CPS in lieu of buyin~ defense bonds.41 Special pledge cards, bond 
certificates and stamps were provided 1·or this cause oy the erican 
Friends Service Committee . fter this _;irorram had been in operation 
for some time, _,van Gri1fith , state administrator of the ,,ar ~avings 
Staff, United States ':'reasury Departi,1ent,, -irrote rs . - ·ichener that such 
support '.vas a 11 valuable and patriotic service for the Hation . 11L2 Later 
in the war the Secretary of the Treasury, renry Yorgenthau, Jr . , also 
acknowledged as patriotic the support of objectors in li8u of war bond 
purchases . 43 
urine the entiret'J 01· tne war, the gr-::;atest problem facing the 
obje ctor y;as the hostility of draft boards inf11sed with patriotic fer-
vor . This was especially true in the early years of orla 1Jar II . 
11 They refused to believe that , there was such an animal I as a 
conscientious objector . Thus the registrant would end up before an 
40Letter , Yearly Meeting Civilian Public Service Co:'l!Ilittee to 
all pastors and peace and s e rvice committee chairmen, Dec3mber , 1941 . 
41Letter, Anna Jane 1. iche ner to all peace anQ service chairmen, 
5/24/1941. 
421et ter , Evan Griffith , state administrator, -;Jar Savings Staff, 
Uni tect States Treasury Department, to Anna Jane ~.fichener, 10/6/1942 . 
4J ,n1at Shall the Answer Be? (Philadelphia : 
s~rvice Committee , 1941) , p . 4.-
eri can Friends 
appeal board with his records in a terrible state .11 44 
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That statement 
was voiced by Laurence Holmes, a uaker and a J ichita lawyer . HoLnes 
has acted as counsel ior Friends youth trying to secure exemption from 
the draft since the beginning of World viJar IT . From his experience 
with the Selective Service System , ;:Tr . Holmes feels that Selective Ser-
vice regulations are unique in tvro ways : (1) they are an attempt to 
legislate on the subjective state of an individual's mind, and (2) they 
ar e one of the few a ttempts by Con~ress to legislate on a citizen ' s 
:rights and then deny to that person legal cou_nsel. 
This is a great weakness . This permits malfunction . JiJJ1.m_y 
Hoffa goes into a hearing with his lawyer who e:c..,r ssly 
guides hir: in his staternen ts . If a lm,yer is not there , any 
sentence given is subject ~o r~vision . It may even b0 dis -
allowed com9letely . Yet here are amateurs ( the local board] 
trying to aeter:;mne technical legal points vfi thout allow mg 
our Ang,lo-Saxon heritage of the rie:ht to counsel. And this 
is true at all L:.,vels for the individual pacifist---,.hether 
he be facing his local board or an appeal board. "'he only 
exception is at the actual court sentencing of a com:cien-
tious objector for a violation of the law. It is a difficult 
task for a trained lm1,yer to defenu. hi1 se=._f . !i'or a fri~ht -
ened, often ill- educat'::d boy, not tra· .1ed in the use of uords , 
it is nearly impossible--?speci~lly , en he thinks that r.us 
whole future is at stake.45 
During the Second Jorld :rar, however, Kansas young "riends were 
allowed to enter CPS if they so aesired, with very few exce tions. The 
most serious problem which these "men of conscience" had to face was 
the type of work which they would perform under the auspices of Civilian 
Public Service. This matter of "work of national importance" often 
¼personal i nterviei,~r of the author with Laurence Holmes, ~ichi ta, 
Kansas , 8/7/1 9.58 . Shorthand notes were taken of all interviews and 




bothered the pacifists . Since they could not conscientiously serve in 
the armed forces , they wanted to feel that they wers positively aiding 
in the grmvth of America . Yet too often the wor k assigned them was 
menial, inconsequential and irritatinc, and the objectors were continu-
ally plagued with the question , "-4..rn I contributing enough?" 
One such Quaker pacifist was Keith Parker . Keith had been 
raised in Argonia, I.ansas and was a member of the Christian Church in 
that city . After moving to -/ichi ta to attend Friends University he be-
gan attending the University Friends l\Ionthly Meeting . ifhil':.- in school 
he was informed of the conscientious obJector position and. was converted 
to that view9oint . U)on bein[ inducted, ei th was sent to San Dimas 
GPS Camp #76 at Glendora, California where he spent the full term of 
his service; thrJe years and ei ght months . His work consisted of fire 
fighting, equipment maintenance and food preservation. On August 29, 
1942, Keith Parker wrote a letter to the Christian ryndeavor girls of the 
University Friends Meeting in , ichita d.ef'cribing his activities . 
, ell, we had our first action on fires this past wk . TLey 
fairly initiated us with 2 fires in one wk . I climbed the 
first Mt . in my life on Sun . afternoon to encounter the fire . 
ii/hat a climb . • e worked all night & 1Yere relieved in 
the morn •••• fed . Afternoon while we were patrolling this 
fire the sirene blew for us to take on another fire . On 
this one we really climbed some steep mts .•.• I don1 t 
think we would have climbed them if we t d seen them in the 
aaylight. 
When I'm not fighti.ng fires, I work in the u. s . Forrestry 
Offices at data Analysis work . I tabulate wind velocity re-
cords & put them on report blanks so they can tell more in-
formation which the forrestry is experimenting for . This 
c .P.S. Camp is located in the Angeles Forrest, a reservati~n 
6 of about 17000 Acres set aside for experimental purposes (sic] . 4 
46r,ett er, Keith Parke r to Christian ~ndeavor girls, University 
Friends Church, lJ.Tichi ta, Kansas , 8/29/1942 . 
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Like other CPS men , Parker was often concerned with the possibility that 
his ·work was not truly of 11national importance . 11 11 The viP.Wpoint of the 
men that I knew was that such work , although important, was not as im-
portant as could have been found . 1~e would rather have done ambul1nce 
1i!J"ork in war areas or something of that sort . 1147 
Homer Chance was another Wichita Quaker who was bothered by the 
quality of the work to which he·had been assigned. He wrote home that 
his time was divided between putting in a water line for the local com-
munity near Glendora, California and fighting fires . "[ We] want more 
significant work and work that is more closely related to relieving the 
suffering caused by this terrible war . 11 48 
A thir d young man, '. arren Riner, felt that much of the Yirork to 
which he was assigned was of "national importance . 11 Warren became a 
Quaker s ome time after antering college at Friends University . During 
his schooling he developed his vie~rpoint re~arding military service . 
He wanted no part of the armed forcefi, yet C:..; d not want to be negli-
gant in his duty to his country and so entered Civilian Public Service 
feeling that in such work he had an opportunity for real service. Upon 
his induction he was sent to Coleville, Calii'ornia, CPS Crun:_p #37 . For 
a time he was assigned to a fire-fi f hting brigade . Coleville vras an 
abandoned Civilian Conservation corps site and surrounding it ware 
spike camps (consistin~ of less than five men) and side camps (with 
more than five but less than ten men) . During his year at this camp, 
47uersonal interview of the author vdth Keith Parker, rTichita , 
Kansas , 8/6/1958. 
481etter, Homer Chance to Christian Endeavor girls, , ichita, 
Kansas , 11/11/1942 . 
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Riner worked at fire-fighting, road-building, fire trail maintenance, 
camp maintenance and saw-mill construction . 
From Coleville, Riner was sent to the campus of Guilford College 
in North Carolina for training for overseas relief work . "After the 
group in which I was located had been there for some time the project 
was abandoned through the efforts of Southern elements in Congress who 
felt it would be detrimental to national security to have such as us 
r epresenting the nation overseas .11 49 
fter Guilford, Warren was sent to CPS camp #46, Bi g Flats , New 
York which was used as a government nurser-y where seed grasses, seed-
lings and trees were raised . It was at this camp that .arren almost 
became one of the 11men igainst the State . II 
We had at that camp a fellow acutely suffering from sinus in-
fection and hay fever--yet he was continually given ,rork which 
dealt with straw, severely aggravating his trouble. So, with 
nine other men we walked off the job till the sinus sufferer 
should be relieved from work of that type by the Project Super-
intendent.50 
Possibly because of his infraction of camp discipline, .. arren 
Riner was sent to ~l kton , Oregon when news of the Japanese incendiary 
bombs became knmm. "Al though we never saw any fire bombs--we did find 
fires that seemingly started without warrant, Jerhaps as a cause of un-
detected incendiary bombs . 1151 Riner felt that work of this type ,,ras of 
national importance . 
49personal interview of the author with ?Farren Riner , Nichita , 




When the camp was eliminated in the sunmer of 1945, R.iner was 
sent to Gl endora , where he stayed until his discharge in ]'arch of 1946 . 
After the war ended, morale among the objectors declined rapidly . 
Since there was no uork of any importance 11 and since I wanted to do 
something worthwhile--I volunteer ed for K. P.--and found it very satis-
factory . Since we had to eat, someone had to do that work ana so it 
was, at least, not , make-work ., 1152 
Af ter his dis charge, ~{arren entered relief work for the American 
Friends Service Committee and was sent to Norway and Finland. He is 
perhaps the only conscientious objector in Ka."'1.sas with a 11war- bride •11 
One of the ironies oi history is that the work of one group of 
men may be reversed or destroyed by the work of a later group . Such 
is the case with the CPS project which was performed at CPS Camp #94 , 
Trenton, Forth Dakota . The objectors stationed at that camp had the 
task of reclaiming the barren hills of Jorth Dakota through irrigation 
supplied from the Irissouri B.i var . 
Richard Riner , a brother of Warren, was assigned to this camp 
and in 1943 wrote a letter to his home church. He described the camp 
life and the u-ork projects underway in these -.rords : 
••• the land 9.J'ound here is beautiful- uch to the wrong 
impression one would get when hearing of an irrigation pro-
ject . To the northwest -:: north there are huge :1ills vtnich 
sweep ar ound to the west soriewhat and level off into the 
],,.issouri River south of camp . The east is quite level 1.dth 
a few small hills . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The project here is one of preparing 15,000 acres for irri-
gation of which 4, 000 has been completeu. The main canals 
& laterals have been dug and the pumps installed on the 
52Ibid . 
Missouri 'River 6 miles west. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The work here is very interesting, ranging from kitchen work, 
garden wor k , care & maint enance of trucks & tractors, care 
for the power plant here, cleaning of the dormitories, and 
the general 8c specifi c project work consisting of clearing 
the land of brush R, timber, cleaning the [ irrigation] ditches 
& repairing them, care & supervision of the pumps which pump 
4,000 gallons an hour ••.• There is also surveying , and the 
leveling of the land by big Dief'el tractors and bLi.lldozers -
carry- alls.53 
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Howard Loudenback, a .iichita conscientious obj e ctor also assigned 
to the camp SUTIJI:J.arized the entire project in this way . "Rive r bottom 
land was cleared, surveyed and levelled and made into 100 acre plots 
with buildings, which the ;;over 11r1ent th9n so l d to fanners . u5h These 
CPS men labored for f our to fjve years to compl 0 te this pro ject and 
provided good farms at low cost for an area virhi ch had }reviously been 
bleak and barren thus allovrinb low-income persons to create a better 
life f or themselves . Th.i.s is V'Jbere the irony of history manifests it-
s elf. The U. S . • rmy Corps of Zngineers will shortly cor,.pbte a large 
earthen fill dam, Garrison Dam, which will co~Jlet;l;r inundate this en-
tire area wiping out the years of labor of the men i n Civilian Public 
Service Camp #94 . 
One of the ever recurring pro blerns Jbich beset the administration 
of Civilian Public Service was the unrest of many objectors . Sometimes 
unrest was caused by the "men I gainst the State," while at other times 
dissention arose over camp policies . One type of problem ,vas caused by 
the government policy of diverting farm products into war mat-'!riel . 
531etter, f.?.ichard Riner to Christian ~ndeavor '-'irls , !ichita , 
Kansas, 7/6/1943 . 
541etter, Howard Loudenback to the author , 8/23/1958 . 
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In ugust of 1943, B.ichard Ri ner wrote about one such difficuity . " ':'he 
boys her e are tecon:.i.ng c'issatis.fi ed . . . . They object to t1Je fact that 
tame flax i s being r aised on the land already levelec and. ,ill be usec. 
for war purposes .1155 Throughout the war certain of the CPS men were 
plagued with the thou~ht that their vrork was being used to furt11er the 
war effort of the nation and such men did all they possibly could to 
avoid activities of this nature . Another, larger, grou;_J of men felt 
as Richard did . 11The odd thing is that they cant t see that we are do-
ing our best to make the land so that it can be irrigated and that 
farmers can actually raise crops in the so.11 here . . ·et re helping these 
farmars; wa arent t necessarily vvarking in a defense factory- i 1156 
A letter from Harolc. Deines, a member of Tichi ta uarterly ?.eet-
ing, stationed at Tranton, gives evidence that the administration of 
the camps was not easy at any time . He wrote that sixteen fellors had 
been transferred to a nevr 6ovsrrunent camp in Colorado . They had been 
moved because the} 111,,rere the trouble breeders. . . . I ost of these were 
ei th-3r socialists, :rren vd. thout relir-ious convictions or oi the catholic 
faith . 1157 
All conscientious objectors -v·iho were put on detached service 
from the camps were used by civil employers who had to send a certain 
percentage of their wages to the ov~rrunent to be held in escrow until 
551ett er , Richard :liner to Christian Endeavor girls, ,iichita, 
Kansas, 8/5/1943 . 
56rbid. 
571etter , qarold Deines t o Christi.an ,ndeavor girls, ,ic.rnta, 
Kansas , 7/ 12/ 1 943. 
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the end of the war at 1mich time the monies would be usect in relief 
work . One youth on this type of assignment was Norman Cardin frorr. 
University honthly Meeting , .Hehl ta, Kansas . Nonnan was inducted into 
CPS and assigned to Camp #97 . From this camp he was released to H. F. 
Ladson, a :ront gomery County ]laryland farmer . On July 28, 1943, Cardin 
·wrote: 
In case you cddn1 t know it I am working on a dairy farm and 
help milk 20 cows twice per aay and also help do soi'le 0.1 the 
farming . I have a good sun tan ••.. The financial set up 
is like this : The farmer sends ~40 . 00 per mo . to the Nat. 
Ser . Board for religious objectors and I get ~,)0 .50 pr day 
allowance and the balance goes into a frozsn fund which ·we 
hope will be used for reconstruction after the"war .58 
This 11 frozen fund11 arriountec... to some one and one- half million dollars by 
the end of the war . Hhen the pacifist agency, the ational Service 
Board for Religious Objectors, petitioned for its r elease so that the 
money could be used for its original purpose or relief work , th"l govern-
nent did not see fit to honor its wartine agreement. The America.n 
Friends Service Committee, the Central Co'rrnittee for Conscientious Ob-
jectors, the Fellowship of Reconciliation and the I:a tional Service 
Board for Religious Objectors have r epeatedly worked for the release 
of this II frozen fund . " The last attempt to secure the 1onsy was tried 
in the second session of the 87th Congress but was defeated by a small 
majority . The money remains inactive in the coff( rs of the Jnitec 
states Treasury . 59 
58Letter, Vorman Cardin to Christi~n 3nQeavor girls , {ichitd, 
Kansas , 7/28/1943 . 
59For a ~omplete r eport on the difficulties of the NS3RO with 
the government over the 11 frozen fund, 11 contact Alfrec. Hassler, "Fellow-
ship of Reconciliation, "f\Tyack, ~rew York . 
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By 1943 members of Kansas Yearly :Meeting were donating monies 
at the rate of seven hundred dollars per month in order to su~port 
their charges in Civilian Public Service . Since the beg ... nning of the 
program tbe Kansas Friends had contributed a total of ~;;8,,500 . 00 to 
CPs .60 
University Ireeting , 1ichita, was the only local church to lose 
a young Friend in alternate service through death . John v. ~1ills , son 
of Professor John !fills of Friends University, was fatally burned on 
duty , April 6, 1943 . Before his en trance into alternate service he 
had remarked that "I am willing to die for oth,~rs, out I will not take 
life ." Significantly, he 1llustr2.ted this point oi view by his death . 
While stationed at Camp i076, Gbndora, California, John rills died in 
an attempt to save the life of a friend during a camp accident in which 
a building had been ignited. 61 
Six months after the death oi John 17 • tills , the Peace a...r1d Ser-
vice Cornmi ttee of the Yearly l eeting prepa.,..,3d a messa.,i;e to be sent to 
President Franklin n. toosevelt, Secretar:~ of St2te Coruell Hull, the 
Chairman of the Senate Committee on Foreign Relations and the senators 
from J\ansas . This message eA--pressed the feeling that the continuance 
of the war would only S8rve to g3nerate hatreds which wolJ_d b.., a bar-
rier to peace . The Friends asked that steps be taken through the nevrl;y 
formed United Nations to give up the concept of unconcd.tional surrenoer 
60r!inutes . Kansas Yearly : eeting (1 ea.ford, Oklahoma : '.i'he " eel-
ford Printing Co ., 19L.3), p . 18 . 
61rbid., p . 19 . 
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and work toward an immediate negotiat ed peace under the guidance and 
blessing of God . Surely this would have been a difficult position to 
take during a period typified by patriotic fervor when other peoples 
wished to see the Axis powers completely crushed. 62 
The Civilian Public Service Committee of Kansas Yearly • _eeting 
was con..fronted by a new .Jroble:r.J. during 1944. rt vras imper ... tive that 
steps be taken to provide for the dependent wive s and chilc. - n of men 
in CPS. rt was agreed that upon acceptance by the conm1ittee of appli-
cations from such dependents , payments of twenty-five dollars monthly 
would be made to each Wife 1n th an additional ten dollars for each de-
pendent child . These allowances were subjQct to increase if the need 
was urgent . The cost for the coming year of 1945 was estimated at 
approximately twenty-four hundred dollars . The committee made no 
apologies concerning this added burcen which the members of Kansas Year-
ly l eeting .rould have to accept . 
Conscientious Objectors to vmr are the result oi' the teach-
ing of the church and these .1en are J.'ollo,~i.ng the _-1roceuures 
outlined by the 3ov~rnment for those with scruples against 
participation in ,ro.r . The church can d.o no l ess than share 
the burdens of these men and their families. 63 
In 1945 the Yearly l-1ee ting Civilian Public S'::!rvice Committee 
sent a letter to the men in CPS. The men were told that the war showed 
signs of a quick ending and asked that t hey remain patiJnt or a little 
longer . n.:.ach one of you is a livin6 1itness t o ..• the way of 
Christ . 11 The letter went on to console the nen for the tElsks they 
62Ibid . , p . 58. 
63:r.;:inutes . Kansas Yearl y Meeting Cjichi ta : Day1 s Print Shop, 
1%4), p . 27 . 
performed which were often inconsequential : 
••• many of you are disillusioned and discouraged . You may 
be shut away from the wo rld at meaningless tasks ·while ci vi-
lization goes up in smoke •.. you may be bitter ov~r the 
misuse of your talents and abilities . • . • But [ we can] fall 
back on one fact-- the fact of [ ourJ personal faith in a liv-
ing Christ whose fellowship [ has led us] to make such a tes-
timony ..• 64 
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And then the war ended. ~irst Germany capitulated on Hay 8th. 
After Hiroshima and ragasaki were bombed, Japan surrendered in .. ugust . 
'I'he fighting had ended and returning soldiers began to flooa the country 
for reunion with their loved ones . The objectors in alternate service, 
according to one Kansas pacifist, were "discharged on a r ate basis--
first entered, first out--and did so on an equal percentap;e with the 
rmy which I t.h.ought was fair. 1165 
And so the men in the CPS camps returned home. Durinf the war 
at least fifty-nine men had served their country in this capacity in 
work that was sometimes important and often raenial. Hhatever the value 
of their work, a certain 6roup of Kansas Friends had maintained the 
"historic peace testimony" of Quakerism . 66 Yet what about that group 
of Kansas Quakers who had decided against enterin~ Civilian Public Ser-
vice when the war broke out in 1941? One authority has saic1 that 11more 
641et ter, Kansas Yearly 1feeting Civilian Public ervice Commit-
tee to the men in altarnate service, 3/7/1945. 
65personal interview of the author with vJarren Riner , ichi ta, 
Kansas , 8/6/1958 . 
66Appendix B of this thesis consists of a table showing the names 
of members of the Society of Friends in Kansas who served in Civilian 
Public Service , the home meeting of each man when ascertainable, and at 
l east one camp in which they served. 
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uakers went t o Wor ld Har II than didn1 t . 11 67 ]~rs . Benjamin o . . J"eaver , 
pr esident of the Kiowa County Hi storical Society of Kansas rec~ntly 
wrote that "there was not much stress on Pacifism . • • almost none in 
World ifar II . I believe their attitude has changed somewhat on that 
in the past few years . 11 68 It must be remembered, how2ver, that the 
total figure for Friends youth in the armed forces would incluae the 
men who took the I-AO, or noncombatant position, and those who entered 
in a I -A, or combatant, capacity. N otwi ths tan ding, those who chose to 
enter the armed forces comprised by far the larges t group of men vnthin 
the Society of ~riend.s . Statistically speaking, for each one thousand 
members , 19 .2 men served in the military forces of the United States 
while 9 . 6 men per thousand entered Civilian Public Service . 69 
Now let us look at the governmental ragulations ~hich covered 
all noncombatants in the armed forces . These .:i.en were OJ!OOsed to mili-
tary or naval weapons training but vrere quite willing to serve their 
fOvernm~mt in ways which would not violate their consciences . The 
local draft boards were usually able to give a desirous registrant the 
I - AO classification, for the general feeling vvas that other things be-
ing equal , it was better to 5ive a man the classification he desirec.. 
This would t end to make hin a better soldier . Since the need for sol-
diers in a noncor1batant capacity uas great throughout, the war, this 
67Fr ank s . head, Handbook of Denominations in the United States 
(Few York : The Abingdon-CokesburyPress, 1951), p:-9:r:--
681etter , ltrs . Benjamin O. 1eaver, president, I\iowa County 
Historical Society, to the author, 11/18/1958 . 
69\fuerry, Conscientious Objection, pp . 320-321 . 
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approach seemed advisable . 70 Oftent· es it so happened that evsn when 
a man had been refused a I-AO classification by his local boar, the 
rmy saw fit to assign him to the I edical Cor)s rather than to subjP.ct 
him to a series of courts 1artial in an atte111:)t to 11make a solc:.ier out 
of hir, . II 7l 
Toncombatant service ·iaS defined by the President of the Dnited 
States as : (1) service in any unit una.r:n.ed at all tim s, (2) service 
in the Fedical Corps in any area, and (3) service in any branch or 
unit vihose primary purpose was not such as to re 1uire an indi victual to 
be a.r-.w."" d or trainea in the use of arms. 72 ?mv3ver, after the l;ni tea 
states entered the war it was deemed advisable to restrict the assign-
ment o: conscientious objectors entirely to the Med.cal Corps . Such 
men, although rejecting actual participation in fightin~, were quite 
willing to devote themselves to the saving of life . As the motto of 
the )'c edical Corps was "Conserve the Iignting Strength, 11 this settlement 
seemed satisfactory to all par-Lies conce,,.nect. 73 
The service performed by I- 0 1 s during 1orld ' ar r::;: was hi1::,hly 
regarded by the Army and _-rav-y . t least one conscientious objector re-
Celi ved the Congressional edal of Honor and ::nany rec 'i ved oth-.::r hi h 
awards . 74 
70 vnerry, Conscientious Objc-ction, p . 1J9. 
71 Ibid., p . 110 . 
72rbid . , p . 111. 
73Ibid . , p . 112 . 
74Ibid. , p . 114 . 
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s stated earlier, more Kansas )uakers entered the ar.I1eQ forces 
than Civilian Public Service . The Peace and Service· Cammi ttJe of the 
Yearly Meeting 1ras troubled by this fact . The report for 1943 decries 
the evidence received from quarterly meetings which gave ample attes-
tation to this fact . 75 The next year, ? rs . Anna Jane hichener stated 
in her report that of thirty- two selected meetings, a majority did not 
present the peace testimony to prospective members until after they 
had joined the Society. A smaller proportion refused to teach it at 
all. 76 ' •iihen members have joined without knowledge of our peace testi-
mony, it is not surprising that many do not accept it, and sorne do not 
respect it , or are merely tolerant of it . 1177 ]1rs . 1/ichener noteQ fur-
ther that out of a total ...,f 311 young men in these thirty-two meetings, 
243 were in the armed forces and twenty- nine were in Civilian Public 
Service . Of the number in military service, twenty- seven were I-'0 1 s . 
"It is a question as to how much weight pease [ sic] prono1mcements from 
Kansas Yearly Hee ting will have in view of the accepta.'1.ce of military 
service by those entitled to an alternative service . . . 117 8 The report 
of the Peace and Service Committee for 194Li. concluded with the plea that 
the historic peace testL~ony be made clear to all who joined the Society 
of ~riends and it should be stressed to the present membership and even 
75~'1inutes . Kansas Yearly Meeting (I ,edford, Oklahoma: The ~fed-
ford Printing Co . , 19~.3), p . 18 . 
7~,ti.nu tes . Kansas Yearly Meeting (.{ichi ta, Kansas : Day1 s Print 
Shop, 1944) , P• 22 . 
77rbi d . 
78Ibi d . , p . 23 . 
to the ministers . 79 
Only a handful have chosen to separate themselves from the 
way of the sword and to give their own lives as a testimony 
t o the power of Love and the cr oss , as the way of Christ . SO 
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Societ y r ecords fo r 1945 indicate that at that time no monthly 
meeting asked cornmi tment to the peace testimony as a basis for member-
ship . Fi fteen such meetings did, howevpr , present it to prospective 
members for their consideration . 81 The local congregations, members 
or otherwise, seem to have often rejected the peace testimony . In Uni-
versity Monthly Meeting which had been one of the mos t avid supporters 
of the doctrine, sixty- two youth e1nered the armed forces 1mile but 
twenty- one entered Ci vilia,.1 Public Service . 82 rt was earlier noted 
that statistics for the Society of Friends throughout the United states 
would indicate that twice as many Quaker youth served in the armed 
forces as in CPS . Kansas iigures would, however , indicate that from 
three to four times more youth served in a combatant capacity as against 
the number who register3d a i:irotest in o'l.e i'orm or another. 83 
Yet a number of Friends youth from Kansas did feel morally ob-
ligated to register a protest against war . Some a.id so by entering al-
ternate service . A larger percentage allowed themselves to be drafted 
as noncombatants . One such youth Has 11 aron p . 11 
79rbid . 
80rbid . 
Bl.Mi nutes . Kansas Yearly Meeting (,ichita, Kansas : ]Jay rs .?rint 
Shop, 1945) , p . 22. 
82This figure was derived by countinb the names on the rJ.err.orial 
plaque in the Univer sity ~riends Church, :ichita, Kansas, of the men 
vmo had served in iforld ; ar II . 
83.Minut es . Loe . Cit ., 1944, p . 22 . 
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During the first semester of Aaron 1 s junior year in college he 
was drafted . He was not yet twenty years old . • aron vras assignea to 
:'ort F . : • Tarren, /yoming , where Quartermaster reserve training was 
conductea. A letter vr.ci tte:1 on January 18, 1943, indicat,=>s that the 
h.ansas y outh felt he was pro~ressing nicely. aron wrote : 
I believe I am to be transferrea to the r ed.ical corp [ sic J 
after this 4 week course is finished. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
s yet I haven I t found the Anny so terrible exc~..?t for this 
11.ionderful .-yoming11 or "this God- forsaken country" as it is 
called .••. lts cold, austy , windy--ev n worre tnan h.an-
sas . 84 
Yet • aron was to 1'ace problems that only those ,rho w.ve under-
gone Amy basic trainin: can fully und9rstanG . Occas~on .lly incidents 
occur in the rmy which do not have official backing by the hi~her 
echelons . The treatm~nt of Aaron tras ono such episod.,, . As he was 
about to co; .plete his training, aro:.1. was reassigned back into an 
earlier phase of basic military schooling . Thus was continued for 
anoth~r ferr ,meks the endless round 01 or 9rs, insults arid m ... :1.iaL tasks 
vvhich are the lot of all basic trainees . This ha-oµened not once, but 
thrGe times . Fi nally after almost a year of basic training, Aaron was 
allowed to graduate . After the usual furlough at home, the ransas 
uaker was put on overseas orders and shipped to ~nsl:md durine; 1941 .• 
Aaron was assigned to a rec0ivin"" hos.Ji tal 11hich car3d for . 1any of the 
worst cases of v.ar-vrounded from the batt,le.1'ields in c"rance . 
aron had not been a strong-willed yolth in civilian life and 
841etter, "Aaron -g .11 to University r onthly r. eetin ,, . ichita, 
Kansas, 1/18/1943 . 
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the year of basic training haa destroyed 1 1:hat mental balance remained 
tD him . He was completely unable to adjust to the sight of the broken , 
shattered remnants of men with 1Vhich he worked and after a few rnonths 
of this duty, Aaron suffered a mental collapse from which he has never 
recovered. A psychiatrist said of the boy: "Psycholo"' ically, he had 
no more business in the I eclical corps than I .rould have as a butcher . 11 85 
Since the end of orld ;ar II , .aron has been at «inter General Hosi:iital 
in Topeka, . ans as . Al thouf_,h Aaron will never again becori:'-; normal, he is 
allowed an occasional visit to his home . Only once has he ev8r spoken 
of his experiences . As a little girl was cor.rplainin~ of c1 splinter in 
h r fing3r, J~aron blurted out: 11 ,,ell , JOU ought to stand by and watch 
a doctor try tD stuff a guy• s brains bac.f in his headl i 11 86 
In addition to the misfortune of Aaron B., Kansas Yearly Hee ting 
lost at least three of' their youth in the a.rJJ.ed forces a.uring the war; 
all combatant soldiers: Ralph Schooler , Jr . , Al van ~ . Stubbs and .. -il-
son A. Young . 87 
The Second ,,orld ar had finally ended as a result of t1,o rrush-
room clouds over Japan . The Quakers who had been dislocated by the war 
began to return to their f3.lil.ilies and l1ome neetings . .l certain number 
of the youth had adhered strictly to the ~riena.s peace tes,i 1o~y, ,;hile 
a lari:;er sroup had made varying co,1.Jromises ,l th it t.o fit their 
85personal interview of the a1.: e,hor dth the _~other of "Aaron B. 11 
,.ugust 5, 1958. PJrmission to use this information was secured only 
after agreement was nade to ,ci. thholc. the names of those conccrnec. 
86Ibid . 
Q7c:.ee footnote eichty-two. 
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indi ·victual consciences. The survey of this thesis is tnus complete. 
The vitality of the QuaKer peace testir10ny has been tra.ceo_ through 
one hundred and twelve years . There is but one final task; to dis-
cuss the over-all trends which appeared in these years and to deter-
mine the role which the peace testirrony plays in present- day ~uakerism . 
CH.APT:;R VII 
TIE Rom OF TEE PE.AC., IBS TI:"OJY 
·,Then the Quakers first began migr ating into Kansas Territory in 
the first half of the nineteenth century, they brought with them a re-
ligious so ciety that was noted for its strict discipline . Befor2 1870 , 
the members of the Society of Friends 1.1suall~r Ll t that their r:1ost iL-
portant religi ous duty was to remain 1,rj_ thdravm f rom the world and work 
steadfastly to maintain compl ete orthodoxy of faith accoro.ing to the 
historic practices of tha group . As a result, adherence to the peace 
testirr.ony was a cwrnon and expected duty of every . :e .ber . 
Hmrever, when ...,he Society becar:1e influenced by the theolo;__ical 
mood of revi valistic-eva::.1gelism, the Kansas ~riends reacted a'rainst 
their former practices and began to aavocate adherence to the religious 
position of funda.1i11:.-ntalism . In 1872 they vvere set off as an independent 
yearly meeting . fter this time the historic 1 .ractices of }J.ak-=Jrism 
began to be dropped in favor of a pattern 1or worship sorvicvs based 
closely upon fronti_r I ethodism. Fro:1 1872 until 1914 little stress 
was laid upon the teachin; of the doctrines which had 1ade the ~ociety 
of ~riends a distinctive religious denomination . Indeed f om 1900, 
there 1.vas very little difference bebreen the .:ansas rual:ers and otlLr 
revivalistic sects \rithin the state . 
1ii th the approach of the First " orld \far, hovvev ir, the prospect 
of a possible o..rci.ft caused Kansas friends to rethink th0ir position . 
It would hardly have b"len possible to demand nonresistance .:·rom the 
young men after the dearth of ~Jacifistic teachi.n~ during tho preceding 
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four decades . ,1ith this in mind , an objective examination of the ~oc-
trine of pacifism was ll'ged upon each individual in tha Society . Each 
youth was asked to reason out his own position on the basis of Scrip-
tural teaching and the guidance of the Inner Light . The majority of 
draft-ao-e Quakers in Kansas took the position of nonresistance . The 
number who adhered to sorrre Jacifist position was trdce as large as the 
number of men who did not follow the historic viewpoint of the Society 
on war . 
Another important step taken by the Society of Friends during 
the ~i'irst .Vorld . ar was the establishment of the American :Criends 
Service Committee . For the first time, h.ansas Quakers sa,7 the necessity 
of providing a positive program of servin the needs of a suffering, 
war-torn humanity during periods of stress rather than merely with-
drawing from participation in fightin~ . This service committee later 
became world fa.rious for its unselfish work .:or peace in the troubled 
areas of the world . 
In the period following Vorlci ·.rar I, the Ouakers of I ansas came 
to view eastern ::;'riends with great suspicion . A movenent toward isola-
tion fro111 the older yearly meetings, which had been in ..,xistence since 
1872, gained strength . Since much of the relief 1:fork cturinc the war 
had been conducted under the auspices of eastern Cuakers and because 
pacifists had contributed their labor in this cause, some Kansas Friends 
became convinced that since pacifism and reliJf ~ork were connecte~, 
there might also be a connection between the Qoctrines of eastern Quak-
ers, which they shunned, and no:nresistance . • dmi ttedly, the group that 
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held this viewpoint was small in the immediate post-war period out as 
the years progressed it gained more and more support . 
Increasing stress ·was laid upon imrneaiate salvation gained at 
the 11mourner 1 s bench" al though many Friends felt that the implications 
which Christianity held for the improvement of society were neglected 
by such a practice . As the isolationists gained great~r support, how-
ever, they proclaimed that pacifism was but a fruitage of the Christian 
life and did not occupy an integral position; hence the ctoct~ine of 
nonresistance seemed of little importance to them . Such persons felt 
that the teaching of the oeace testimony -was fine for those who held 
this viewpoint but was irrelevant for those nhose consciences dictated 
otherwise . 
Such a posi tion seemingly was a discernible factor in the removal 
from the yearly meetin~ of many youn~ people who felt that nonresistance 
was a necessary condition of salvation. others however, ~otaoly =:rs . 
na Jane ll1ichener , decided to rem.ain · 'ithin the fellmrship of Kansas 
Yearly Jieeting and work to spread the pacifistic viewpoint . 
Adherents of nonresistance were in a noticeable minority within 
the Yearly Hee ting . Of thirteen quarterly meetings and fifty-four 
monthly meetings , only f0u.r quarterly meetings and nine or ten monthly 
meetings had active peace committees during the nineteen tl1irties . In 
the records of the other meetings little or no mention is made of the 
peace testimony . 
These varying and conflicting viewpoints had their effect during 
the Second World ·,iar . The names of fifty-one uaker youth were 
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definitely recorded as having taken the position of conscientious ob-
jector in the war . By interpolation it may be conjectured that approx-
imately three to four tines more youth served in the armed forces than 
in Civilian Public Service . Thus the figures for -:rorld 1iar I were more 
than reversed. In that war, twice as many you th served in reconstruc-
tion work as in the military. In 1[orld 'var =r, three to four times 
more youth served in the army as in CPS. The most probable explanation 
which has been given for this phenomonem is that little instruction was 
given on this dormant Society viewpoint to the ~Juaker youth of I(ansas . 
By the end of the one hundred and twelve year period covered by 
this thesis (194.5) , it would thus seem that the doctrine of pacifism 
for meml:ers of the Society of Friends had assluned a relatively unimpor-
tant role . Four varying concepts would seem to have been held at the 
close of orld ·ar II . The largest group of members sir,1ply paid no 
heed to the tenet, regarding it as a fossil remnant from earlier days 
of Quaker histoI"J . This group ¥~l_d seem to consist mainly of uaker 
converts who had been given little or no instruction in the vievvpoints 
of the Society. second group, somewhat smaller, seemed to feel that 
pacifism was truly the ideal Christian way of lifa arw that if everyone 
else practiced it they could endorse it also . Yet uecause of the rea-
listic world in which we must live, it would be national suicide to 
espouse such a course of action . A much smaller segment of the ~ansas 
Yearly eeting could be described as believing that it was the duty of 
each inaividual member to approach the problem of pacifism with no pre-
conceived notions, and prayerfully seek a Biblical solution. ExJert 
L 
a 'vice s _ uld b.., vaila 1 d " 11.oci nt t on .1 h m, t :1· 
shouJ. be 1a e to th .emb t 
t pinb a acifist ositi n . i:h · it sh ul . b 
tween the indi viaual 2..llll h::.s ,._ vi r an . th ·m , r 
only aftar pu lie pri atc.: stt r h, n-
sul tod 1.n an at.ten: t. to as cert i1 11hai: r L 
hac. on his r s onsibility to hims"lf., his 1:i.l 
God . Thls ~roup woulu r pr\._; nt. t 1_ 1 jorit 
still es oused nonr<.Jsista.'1.ce in t 
ti! 
t:i... n t.1.L 1.1 l hi~ 
in Ll , 11 1 1 1, 
· l.!i tv- shuLLl 1' L11.;,t, i.-there r"' 1ainvu a f c i ri n °' w 10 f Q. t ,h t 
tute iron clac: disciplinary 11 suros ·or it::., 
they mdntain a pacifistic a> ,roach to li1 
gover11.r.1ent or be ismmel r'ro111 fel101ishi . 
mb 'rs rtil l r 'L,tLi.:r th t 
<.l Lh,• H'1 'o 
The two lar est opposillf; c.-rou s in 194::i 1.cr .... tho·· ' ,1hu mn.:Ln-bi 1 id 
t 1e non-rFJlevancc of pacL.'isrn to this ~rn1·lLL and tho u ,1,ho 11,;.i.int,.1.L • 
that it was the duty of "ach indi v:i ual to 1'in his LW, 1 olLlt.i. )l1 Ll1rou ·lt 
prayer and study. 
The years that have passed sine 19Lr!.? and th(.; yearn y L Lo c.;0111 • 
will reveal which of the t o rou" '-' \"TJ.11 have th 10' t pr:.;r [;j n rt 1, )f -
sage for Quakeri sm in Kans ... s . 
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GLOSS.A__TtY OF SP .,C IAL '.!\,R ·s 
American Friends Service Committee : Organized during the First ,forld 
Nar, this committee organizes , supervises and administers relief 
and reconstruction work for needy peoples throughout the world . 
During the past :ew years it has also functio..,ed as a policy 
forming agancy for certain ;:;roups of ·uakerism ana as an aavisorJ 
group for tLe . 
Civilian Public ' ervice : The agency which supervised the .mrk of the 
religious conscientious objectors during the Second ,.orld i1-ar . 
Conscientious Objector : One vmo is opposed to participation in com-
batant rnili tar;-y ~ervice on the ,;rounds of conscience . Certain 
other objt:!ctors also refuse nonco~rrbatant militar" service and 
perform alternate service under civilian auspices . rather 
small, extreme 6roup refuses participation in. any ty)e of con-
scription and usually must iacP. )rison terms for their position . 
Such views as these persons hold are usually the result of re-
ligious, philosophical, humanitarian, social or economic belief 
and/or training . 
Friends: The religious sect which takes its name from the c criptural 
injunction that "Ye are my friends if ye do 1matsoev ,r I com-
mand you . 11 --John 15 : 14. 
Inner Light : :'his is the t9rm assigned to the indwellin i; of t1_e Holy 
--- Spirit vrithin the hearts of men . Thif vievrpoint is based on 
the words of the Scr ipture , that 11 that was the true Li;;ht, rmich 
li::;Lteth every man that com=>th into th~ uorla . 11 -John 1 : 9. The 
Friends believe that the work of this Inner Light should have 
great stress laid upon it . They feel that this Light can grow 
from a small spark to a flame of holiness through cultivation 
of the religious life . Historically, this was one of the reasons 
for -1:rorship through solemn m8clitation . Quak~rs felt that only in 
silence could the Light .,·i thin speaK, admo:riis:1 and e;uide the 
i;orshipper . 
·.eeting for Discipline : Also called simply the "monthly meetin"·, 11 this 
w~the Quaker meeting i'or business vrhich occurred once a month . 
Meeting for Suffer ings : This group was organized in Sngland by the 
quakers to act as an agency which would seek relief from the per-
secutions 1,nich they were suff"'ring . Another function was to 
care for those ? r iends v,ho had been harmed by thP c:,overnn1ent 
and/or the Anglican persecution . 
Meeting f or 1 orshi p : This is the regular service for worship held on 
Sunday, or "First Day11 as uakers used to term. it . 
Ueeting House : Historically, C-tuakers did not approve of the use of the 
term 11 church 11 to designate the House of God . They felt that the 
church consisted of all believe rs in Christ . Hence the term 
"meeting house 11 was mor e appropri ate and was another way to pro-
test against the practices of the established Church of =ngland . 
~fast evangelical uake rs have, however, given up the use of the 
term and have reinstated the name 11 church " for their place of 
worship . 
I onthly :r:eeting : This is the basic unit of government in 
of Friends and designates the local congregation . 
governmental units derive t hei r existence from the 
the local meeting . 
the ~ociety 
.. 11 other 
suffrance of 
oncombatant : This t rm designates an individual in the armed forces 
vilio is not require l to be trained in the use of, or to bear arms 
in the service of his country . Although not recluirecL ·co carry 
a wea.)on , any other duty may be required of st1.ch a man including 
assignment to a combat area . The · official Sel ective: Service 
clas~ification for such a pJrson is I-AO . 
Pacifist : One who on principle opposes war as a wrong and refuses to 
cooper ate in the ~romulgation of it as an instrumant oi national 
policy . 
Prepar1.tive I eeting: lthough this term is nm'r seldom used by the So-
ciety, it earlic1.' .ms used to d~si6nate the first steJ i n churcr.. 
organiz tion . [ roup of _ rienas 1ro11.ld ask permi sion to estab-
lish worship services and to have ca.::e o-.: local busi~ess matters 
under the supervision of a parent bocy . Such a _ eetin[:; i.ras "pre-
parative " to complete autono1ny at a l ater date . The tenn has 
also 'Jeen used to describe the local congreration1 s ,rorship 
services which were 11 p r eparative 11 to the monthly business session. 
Pri est : The early Jriends called any ~inister, Catholic or Protesta:.~~ , 
.mo ·orkea for wages, a 11priest . 11 These people; beli veo. that 
each man was an exponent o= the Gospel to th3 best of his indi-
vi.a'ual ability. for .J1any years a quer,/ in the Disci)line of the 
Quake rs askea, 11 i:Jo you maintain a testimony against a hirsling 
ministry?" They- feared that if a y,rage was paid, ;Jersons \TovJ.d 
be influenc ·d to accept such employITent for ~he 1onetary return 
rather than because the .,-ill of God desired it . ,'ven af't ,r 
clergymen began to ap1Jear in the sect, a t estimo1, .. -as still 
continued against such t itles as Reverend as holdov13rs fro- 1 
"Catholic idolatry. " In r "" c"nt year s the revivali"'tic seg."':lent 
of -~uaKerism has begun to cul its Ll.nisters II teverJ.nc.. . 11 
,uaker : This term is not, in any way, an o1ficial narne for the Socie ..,y 
of :'riends, but is simply a nic.1mame which early beca'lle fixed 
upon the group . Its use is, however, generally 3.ccepted by 
Friends . The origin of the nane has been ascribed to var· ous 
sources, none of ,,rhich can be COJnpletely verified. 
Quarterly reetinr : Such a :n.eetin0 is compose:1 of several rr.onthly meet-
ings and receives its pmver L"Om their consent. Yst once est2. --
lished, it has the aut~ority to correlate the activities of the 
memb,;;r meetin....,s and to 11 lovin;;ly coerce" them into action . rt 
functions as a correlative and supervisory or~anization. 
Smoke-jum:Jing : method of fi~hting forest fires i;mich ras develo1Jed 
--- by- conscientious ob.Jectors durinc. ,orld ar :::r . .. pl::..ne is 
flovm over the burning area and parachutists jump into positions 
which will be most advantageous in fi'"'.htinE"' the flames . ':::'his 
has proved to be one of the most excellent ways of fire-1ichtinc 
yet developed . 
Society: For the sa.ITB r·~ason that they refuseo. to call their places of 
worship " chlirches " the Friends refused to call their denomination 
a church , for they believed that the church consisted of all true 
Christians and no one group had the right to use the name . 
Yearly J'[eeting : A yearly meeting is formed from sev\;,ral quarterly meet-
ings and usually covers a state or multi- state area . rt receives 
its power from then. and atteinpts to coorc'jnc1t3 the 1rorh. of the 
memuer .1eetin1:.:s into a unifi'.:l c. whole • 
APP-.ClTDIX B 
TABLE SHO.,ING NJ.JES OF TIE Y • .!tNS. S 
LIC S::J:RVTCE; MIR HOJ'.E l~TTIJGS 
1HO SERV'JJ e CIVILIAlI PUB-
TD ONE C -.IP AT -.,HICLI 'I'.IBY SERVED . 
N i\l]E 
Andrew, Kenne th L. 
Ballard, John c. 
Barber , Alva J . 
Beloof , Byron 
Beloof, Robert 1. 
Bridenstine , Hiram 
Cardin, Norm.an v . 
Casey, Kei th H. 
Chance, Arthur J . -i~ 
Chance, Homer R. 
Chance, Ralph S . 
Coney, James 
Cook , :;dwin c. 
Cook , :ctwin r . 
Deines , Harol d 
Hadl ey , Herbert •. 
Harris , Nilliam F • 
Harvey, Philip c. 
Hinshaw, Harold 
Hoyle , John c. 
Hunt , Emery 1 • 
Jackson , Chesur 
Kinser , Jilliam ~ . 
Lewis , 3lmer C. 
Le Ji.s, Gordon 
Lewis, · ayne 
Loudenback, Howard 
HcCracken, Emmett F . 
: 11cCracken , Preston G. 
1 crichols, Neil 
1 ichener , John 
• ichener, Ralph 
Milligan, Glenn-i:-i(-
ills , John V . -l(--~.~ 
Ho ore, Lavrrence1f 
Parker , Keith ~i . 
Powell, Donal d G. 
J.atcliff, John B. 
Repp , ~.-illis '.:: • 
Riner , Richard 
Riner , Jarren r . 
Spencer , ""ugene C. 
Stanley , Charles 1 . -lHi-
Thompson , "?,rnest D. 
































: est Glendale 
Fowler 






CPS #94 Trenton, },Torth Dakota 
CPS !197 Yontgomery Co . , Ed . 
CPS ir94 Trenton, North Dakota 
CPS #84 Concord, N. H. 
CPS #76 Glendora, California 
CPS J76 Gl endora, California 






':'renton, Forth Dakota 
Chungking, China 
Cascade Locks , Oregon 
Glendora, California 
CPS #37 Coleville, California 
CPS #2 Glendora, California 
CPS #7j Glendora, California 
CP.., //:37 :;oleville, California 
CP.'3 ifl04 es, Iowa 
CPS ,t94 '2:'renton, t!ort.h Dakota 
CPS #94 Trenton, 1'Jorth Dakota 
CPS 1!94 Trenton, North I.,akota 
C?S #76 Glendora, California 
CPS #43 Puerto Rico 
CPS J76 Glendora, California 
CPS i'/:95 Buckley, .. ashington 
GP~ ,194 Trenton, north :Dakota 
CPS #101 Guilford, N. C. 
CPS #76 Glendora , California 
I 
CPS #37 Coleville, California 
N ME 
Thompson, :, verett D. 
Thorne, Marvin 
Tompkins, earl 
,iheeler, Floyd E . 
, heeler, i;ilfred "". 
Jilli ams, Fore st · r. 









CIVILI JJ PUBLIC SZHVIC"'.:: CAT•'c) 
CPS #37 Coleville, California 
CPS #59 Zlkton, Oregon 
CPS #78 ited.ical Lake, ,ash. 
CPS #94 Trenton, .tJorth Dakota 
• l- signifies that the man transferred to the armed forces before t,he end 
of the war . 
• h~ signifies that the man was discharged from alternate service for 
physical reasons prior to the end of 19~3 . 
,HH~ signifies that the man died in alternate service. 
~he information for t..his table was garnered from several sources . ~nen 
possible, the names of the obje ctors ana the cru~p in which th8y served 
ware taken from the records of their home meetin s. Other places in 
which the names of Kansas nonresistors v,ere found was in the financial 
records of the Kansas Yearly Heeting Civilian Public Service Corr_ it tee 
and in the 1inutes of the Yearly r·eeting from 1941 to 1945. One final 
source was the i'ile of le1.,ters wr2. tten to the Christian Endeavor ;:;irls 
of l:;ni versi ty Friends Church by the H!en in alternate service . r:y 
checking referenc~s to names of friends found in these letters end by 
comparison with all other sources, this table was constructed . It must 
be remembered, however, that this table is nov a co;nprehensive one as 
there may have been other men in alternate service not m2n-tioned in the 
records to which the author had access. 
llS , , 11 le '!' 






1 PP .. JIX C 
'TINC'S IN 1945 
hrtt Kingman . 
4r.2.> ,i.,:1,:.J -..,1/1.0.icn 
Barber 
Comanche Harper 
• ( .,l,!,-f~ I . 
I 13 t 
~1"""' 
loca"'vion of the Ir')rtilyme'1tin,s .1.L,Ln l\c1nsc::..s &n, thr a rox.T'n~te L.c 
':'l .L ,-,J J 'Jr t,:1is "1~) is 0.1 t:i.10 .1ollow.~ng two pM~ e • • 
corr >risin 
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IBGEND FOR APF"~TJJIX C 
~ach numbered paragraph below corresponJs to a num' er on tne Jrevious 
map-nage; then follows the name of the quarterly meeting, the name of 
the monthly meeting and the tovm in which or near which it is located . 
1. BE• VER ~U T-lTIRLY . =.-TIEG--Beaver - onthly lv;_eeting (Claflin, La.11s;:i.s) , 
Shannon _onthly -JJ:eeting (Bunker Hill, Ka..risas) . 
2 . CO'I'TOrJWOD . .,U"'!t'IS .LY .c.SSTJJTG--Ra.rclay. onthly. eeting (Osa6e City, 
Kal'lsas), Cottornrnod 1 onthly _ eeting (Saffordville, n.a.nsas) , Em-
poria 1 onthly eeti.ng (::::;1:1poria, Lansa.s) , ?omest3ad " onthly lieet-
ing (Clements, Ka..risas), Twin ound Honthly : eeting (Hartford, 
Kansas) . 
J . FOWIJ:1i: QU RTIR.LY MEETilJG- -Bethel Honthly Meeting (Hu:;uton, Kansas), 
Fowler 1i onthly Hee ting (Fowler, [ans as) , Liberal : onthly :ceet-
ing (Liberal , Kansas), Lone Star 1 ontnly 11 eeting (Lib ~ral , : ... o11-
sas), .Jest Glendale -"onthly : es ting (Plains, :\ans as) . 
4. F.AVIL..:-D \JI 'i.TERLY =.....;:TIFG- Antioch l\'onthly] eetine; (sta::.ford, Yan-
sas) , Havilanu r onthly 1 eeting (Haviland, L.ansas) , Hope Tell 
:_onthly :Meeting (Hopew·ell, Kansas) , J: aple 1'1onthly 1 Gt;tin.g (Ravi-
land, Xansas), Pleasant Plain 1•1onthly Ii,1eeting (Cullison, i ... ansas), 
Hutchinson Con6reg 1tion (Hutcb.inson, Kansas) , Prairie Vale Month-
ly Jreeting (Coldwater, Kansas) , Pratt ]ronthly , eeting (Pratt, 
Kansas;, Rea ound - Center l onthly l eeting (Le1,is, hansas), 
Stafford J onthly Leetin.g (StafI'orc.., [ansas) . 
5. I-;:,ZSPE::1 QUl R "'1:RLY :::;..::;TI::G --3:esper ontbly . eetin (....,udora, L2.nsas), 
I~ansas Ci VJ ::onthly _.ee ting (Kans a· City, o . ), La.,rc:.nce onthly 
:~eetin& (Iawr nee , Kansas), .'ru.iri~ vsnt r onthly- ,.eeti.ng (O-
lathe, Kansas), Spring '.}row, onthly 1-eiting (Osadatoi:ri.0, :;,.ansas), 
Topeka Congre__;a tion ( -.;:'opeka , 1',.ansas) • 
6. TTDEPS-!'·:L~.Tc-::; 'JJ P_\...,RLY .--:ETrJG--Bolton l onthly Meeting (Independnnce, 
::ansas), J.iverton .·onth:.y 1 eetinr; ( ,alnut, Ka-i sas), Independence 
} onthly } cetin._, (Independence, Kansas), c;of::.'0:rville Con, regation 
(Coffeyville, Kansas) . 
7. !, 'I "l,U q,·_,_1.,y. J3Tii\:G--Lovrell onthly, eetins (l'~axt .c 0)rings, ,.ai-i-
sas), Stark r ontnly :;_ eeting (Galena, Kansas), T3nn,;ssee Prairie 
1 onthly i~eeting (Baxter prin,..,s, Lansas) . 
8 . MOUNT AYRS QDA.;1T'~RLY · -:; ,TTITG--Cha.lk 1 ound J'. onthly }\ eeting (.;oodston, 
·_a.nsas) , 1,"ount yre I'[ont.½.ly : eeting (i lton, Lansas) . 
9. 
/ 
PLEAS -,,-T '/E, .,:.0: l'.::: ·T,Y _ -=:-:;T:_rn--BelleVJ.lle r onthly, ietin€, (Relle -
ville, Kansas) , Dale :·onthly l eeting (. ash:-:_nc. ton, ::ans as) . 
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10 . SPRI1\TG -r.I \ER ,t"8 .. .1..1.:::' .... RLY ]ICE TDIG- -Friendship Lonthly 1'eetine:, (Flal-
lowell , h ans as) • 
11. TONGArOXI; QLA.'IB .LY T::TilfG--Springdale :.onthly :;·eeting (: cLou-r,h, 
Kansas) , stamvood I1 onthly .._,eeting (Tongano:x:i.e, Ka.risas), Tongan-
o:xie Jronthly reeting (Tonganoxie, Kansas) . 
12 . ,ALNUT CR3_..,y U.tf~T":;1..LY M.EETING--Glen View 1 onthly] eetin (Glen 
~lder, Kansas), Oak Creek onthly : eetin: ( iurr Oak, Kansas) . 
13 . IICHIT· ,iU RTIJ.LY ~lCE'ITTG--Argoma ii onthly r11eeting ( .. rgonia, Kan-
sas), Arkansas City :onic_.reLation (Arkansas CitJ, 1~ansasJ, Horth 
,i chi ta ontl:ily ~reetin (,wichi ta, r.ansas) , ni versi ty · onthly 
ieeting ( /ichita, hansas) , •lichi ta Chapel I onthly 1 e~ tin ( ich-
ita, Kansas), -::ri.t-·eport ; 1onthly; eeting ( ,ichita, -~ansas), Rosta 
Hill Monthlyrieeting (Rose Hill, h.ansas) , Timber Greer :onthly 
riee ting (Atlanta, l\_ansas), Derby Con0 L 0 a tion (Jerby, 1 ans as) . 
The following statement on Peace is talcen from the 1940 edition of the 
the Dis cipline ( a book of rules oI· order, faith and practice) of the 
Kansas Yearly Meeting of the Society of Friends . This statement has 
changed very little since the 1896 edition of the Discipline and is 
also quite similar to the "Authorized Declaration of Faith" of the :::Cive 
Years Ji'eeting of Priends which was adopted on September 7, 1922 . 
Te feel bound to explicitly avow our unshaKen persuasion that 
all war is utterly incompatible wi th the plain preceJts of our Jivine 
Lord and Lawgiver, and the whol e spirit of His Gospel, and that no 
plea of necessity or policy, however uxgent or peculiar , can avail to 
release eit her individuals or nations fra~ the paramount allegiance 
which they owe to Him who hath said , 11Love your enemies . " C- att . v. 44, 
Luke vi . 27.) In enjoi ning this love, and the forgiveness of injhl'ies, 
He who has brought us to Himself has not prescribed for man precepts 
which are incapable of being carried into pr actice , or of which the 
practice i s to be postponed until all shall be persuaded to act upon 
them . Je cannot doubt that they are incumbent now, and that 1m have 
in the )rophetic Scriptures the disti nct intimation of their direct 
application not only to individuals, but to nations also . (Isaiah ii, 
4, 'Iicab. iv. 1.) .fuen nations confonn their laws to this divine tead -
ing, ~ars must necessarily cease . 
-le would, in humility, but in faithfulness to our Lora, express 
our firm persuasion that all the exigencies of civil government and 
social order may be met under the banner of the Prince of P6ace, in 
strict conformity wit h His command. 
